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PREFACE 
It has been the intention of t he aut hor to discuss i n some 
detail the history and development of the French Hor n and its 
use in Cha~ber ~usic , up to the time when its posit ion as an 
orchestral a1n chamber instrument was usurped by thG valved horn~ 
This covers a period of its use as an art instrum nt f rom the 
17th century to the mid-19th century . r.rhese are of cours e the 
outward limits of the instrument ' s empl oyment . 
A ~ action on Bach has been included in this th sis , since 
t his Baroque master made such a large and -tnter-es lng contribu-
tion to the literature of the valveless horn. Actually, ho~ever ~ 
t his is not a dlgression from our chamber music topic , since 
most of Bach's works t.vere conceived. for presentation by a e;roup 
of singers A.nd tnstrumentalists Ylhich \·Je i'lOUld today deem "cham-
ber size". 
The aim of the writer , in addition to presenting the his -
t orical background of the ·horn, has been to cover a representa-
tive group of horn works from each period . It is naturally not 
pos sible within the limitations of t his thesis to discuss in 
detail every chamber work employing the valveless horn. There-
fore considerably more space has been given to those wor ks of 
high , unusual interest which the author considers to be outstand• 
i ng examples of cha.mber mua io per s e. The year 1865 has been 
1
1 
chosen as a clos ing point fo r this study since that is the date 
of t he Br 9.hms horn Trio, the l ast i mportant chamber work f or th ... 
valveles s horn by a ma jor co mposer. 
INTRODUCTION: 
THE HISTORY AND DEVELOPME~~ 
OF THE 
VALVELESS HORN 
THE HISTORY OF THE VALVELESS HORN 
In tracing ·he history of the valveless horn, it is inter-
eating t o recogn· z.e t hat the earliest antecedent of t his inatr~­
m\~nt are fot nd in the natural ani mal hornn of' the Bronze Age , 
which lere eventually bound with metal . Later g-nerationa leQr-
ned to fashion the entire i nstrument from metal e These early 
horne imitated in form the horns of the ox and the tusks of the 
elephant 1 as \·lell e.s of t he great mammoth. Faohioned after the 
l atter were the ~ shaped lure , which had a sound very s i milar to 
that of a tenor trombone or French Horn, and could produce up to 
the 12th uote of the harmonic series . They were tuned in pairs , 
and probably blovm in unison. 'l'hei"t' extremely accurate intona-
tion i s still a source of amazement to moder n musicologiats . l 
II As far back as 1400 B. c. there were golden horns i n exis -
tence i n Sumerian and Egyptian civilizations . Some were studded 
with precious stones , while others were animal horns , covered 
I with gold. horns made of r ams • and goats • horns are mentioned in 
pre- Biblical and Biblical times . India has a large horn in two 
curved sections formi ng either a crescent or an s.2 
" The hornA of the Middle Ages ere wither slightly crurved or 
straight , and seem like a throw- back to prehistoric days . A new 
form of horn had traveled west\vard from Byzantium in the lOth 
century , and 1as used by '"estern civilizations for about 200 
years . It was shor·t and t hi ck , with a eoncial bore , carved frolll 
the tusk of an elephant , and celled an ' ol:tphant ' l)e auae i t 
as end blo"m• Th~ instrument disappeared in the le. te 1< iddle 
Ages , and was replaced by a great, resonant , metal horn , which 
1 . Geiringer, K. MY!.!1.ga.l Instruments . p . 38. 
2. Sachs,~ K. T e History of tJius1ca.l I nstrum\3nt • o. 280 . 
3 
was used as a signaling c vice for foot soldierse 
The oldest representativ of the m d -val circular horn 
is in "~ld English Inst· :mente of Music" , by Cs.."'lon rancis 
alpin. A picture t.rom the end of the 14th century shows a ho 
with a funnel-shaped bel11 the instrument curved around th 
4 
body of th player. In the 16th c ntury a circular horn ~ith 
smaller coil s established itself throughout Europe • Its popula 
rity is indicated somewhat by th fact the when King a nry VIII 
of England died, he left in his collection of 381 instruments, 
21 horns . 
It was not until the second h lf of the 17th century that 
the hunter's horn was transformed into an art instrument . Con• 
fusion exists as to the details of this change . The English beli ve 
that it was the French who transforme~the instrument . V!e do 
know from various sources that between 1636 and 1736 the horn 
underwent . r adical changes, developing from a short to a long tu 
from a ~ide to a narrow bor e , from a purely conical to a partly 
I conical, partly cylindrical bore , from a narrow bell to a wideli 
expanding bell, from a cup- shaped trumpet mouthpiece to a funne~ 
shaped F• ench horn mouthpiece» from a limited range (up to the 
partial) to a ~ide range ( at least to the 16th partial) . Its 
tone changed from bugle timbre to bright trumpet-like timbre, 
and finally, to mellow horn tone. Even in Bachts time 1 ( 1725) 
I 
the horn was still in the trumpet stage of its evolution. In many 
' German scores of the period, the composer proscribes "tromba o 
corno", or 11 corn1 o clarinetti". 
3. Geiringer, K. op. cit . p. 49. 
4 . ~.p. 81 . 
( 2) 
5. Sachs. op.cit. p . 384 . 
I 
The ~ech•n1cs ot the Instrument 
Any one of these older horns , as well aa the modern instru-
ments, produce their tones in thA aame manner. To achieve dif-
ferent pitches without the use of valves, the horn plQyer must 
use his lips in varying degrees or tenaion in order to produce 
additional notes on the instrument. The lowest tension creates 
the fundamental pitch, and when the player overblows , by 1ncreas~ 
1ng the tension of his lips, the air column is pushed on ag•1n, 
before having had time for a complete Vibration. Instead of 
vibrating in its full length, it vibratea in halves, or thirds, 
ior fourths, according to the tension of tl>' lips . 6 The 18th 
~Ce!'ltury horn pla•,•f"!r had to deper ... ont~rely on l ip cha.nges to get 
' different pitches. ?ro~ 3n open metal tube, he could produce a 
series of 'nUB1eal notes , '.<o'hose pitch relatlve to each other , was 
• atwaya the same. A larger tube had a lower series , a smaller 
,tube, a higher series. If the !'un:iarnent411.1 tone of a tube were CJ 
th&~rmonic ser1eo o~ayable on this tube would be, as fol~ow,: . 
;l22~~!? 
----
~ /0 1/ 
~·lumbers 7, 11, 13 a I'd 14 are out of tune. The horn could no£ pro-
duce # 1 or t he aeries , nor for any practical purpose, 17, 18, 19 , 
20, or 21. Llk~ the runss of a ladder, the bottom notes were 
badly spaced and ra.r apart, and the top ones eo close as to b6 
~1fficult to find at all . 7 For pt~ctical use, then, here is the 
repertoire~ or the old hunting horrJ . The good notea are in white . 
? 
6 . Ibid. p . 389 . 
7 . FOrSyth, Cecil, Orchestration. p . 73. 
3 
=======i====;--==::==- ----According to the length of tubing used, the range of the 
I 
natural ho;n bame ta> \J~ ·,~ 0 . (s.-<l) 
include: ~ = 0: 
0 
Instead of using a number of different horns, the players o 
the early 18th century invented a device by which the fundamenta 
tone of a single horn could be greatly altered . A length of tub 
ing, or crook, was inse~ted into the tubing of the instrument , 
thereby raising or lowering the fundamental so that the desired 
harmonic series could be obtained. Thes e crooks fitted between 
the mouthpice and the main tubing of the horn, and could change 
its pitch from C to B~ A, G, F, E, E~ D, etc. For a given high 
. sound, the higher the crook, the more feasible the harmonic, and 
conversely, for a given low sound, the lower the crook, the more 
and easy,·;.' 
feasibleAthe harmonic . 
About 1750, Anton Josef Hampel, a celebrated hornist at the 
court of Dresden, invented a method of bridging over the gaps in 
the harmonic series by inserting several fingers held close 
C58ther in the bell.8 There were three varieties of 'stopping~ , 
alf stopping, three-quarter stopping, and whole stopping. 
certain cases, the note could be raised instead of lowered 
y stopping. Thus, within the average range, C to c3 o~F3, 
ost gaps between the harmonics could be bridged over. However, 
f hi s new device necessitated a new playing position for the horn. 
ft made difficult the use of crooks in the old position, since i 
~wo or more crooks were used, the distance between the player's 
ell and body was increased, and the placing of the hand in the 
ell became very awkward, Hampel therefore, replaced the coiled 
crooks interposed at the narrow end of the tube, with inter-
• Geiringer, ~. ~. p. 196. 
changeable U-shaped slides of different lengths, ins erted into 
the middle of the horn . These insertions were called uinvention ~·, 
and the resulting horn was called the "inventions horn" . Such · a 
horn was constructed by J . Werner of Dresden in 1753. Although 
crooks and inventions were used by classical and early Romantic 
hornists, the more complicated inventions horn was seldom used 
except by solo performers . 9 
Early Performers 
In the earlier stages of their use in the orchestra, the 
horns were no doubt played by hunt servants, who for the time 
being were pressed into the service of the musical establishment 
but as the demands on their skill and musicianship increased, a 
professional and musically educated type of horn player came int 
being, a nc., indoor hornist who was unconcerned with hounds and 
hunting gear . 10 In 'the second half of the 18th century, the hor 
was firmly settled down in artistic musical circles, and long 
efore the end of the century, several distinguished play~rs had 
taken worthy places among the virtuosi of their day . Almost 
every orchestra , whether in church, theatre, or chamber, had its 
air of horn players, and some of the larger establishments coul 
roduce two pairs . Nevertheless , it was only rarely that more 
han two parts were written for these instruments, and when that 
as done , it was not so much for the purpose of increasing the 
I 
mount of horn tone, as was customary with ripieno oboes and 
assoons, but rather because by crooking the horns in different 
t
eys, a 
1 
arlier 
wider selection of open notes became available. The 
waldhorns were no doubt without crooks, but increasing 
• Ibid . p. 176 . 
o. Carse~ ~ . l8th.Century Orchestra . p . 40. 
I 
use in the orchestra created a demand for the orchestral horn 
with an outfit of crooks. The hand horn with a tuning slide and 
the hand horn with central sliding crooks belong to t he second 
half of the century, but while solo or virtuoso players made fre 
use of the stopped sounds, the ordinary orchestral player was 
evidently not expected to be expert in the use of that device.ll 
The Use of the Horn in Various Countries 
The progress of the valveless horn from one country to anot er 
in the earliest years of its incorporation into art music is 
interesting to trace. From Bohemia, where it established itself 
in favor before the end of the 17th century, the Waldhorn grad-
ally spread over Germany and Austria, and Matteson wrote as 
early as 1713 that it was being used in church, theatre, and con 
cert music. In France, except for a few tentative appearances i 
opera or ballet, it seems to have taken longer to establish itse f 
s an orchestral instrument, and the dates usually given for the 
introduction of horns into the Paris opera and ConcertsSpirituel 
re much later than one would have expected in the country which 
ave birth to the Cor de chasse. It was about the middle of the 
8th century that the horn began to be used orchestrally in France, 
nd it came back to the country of its origin in a new capacity. 
n 1750 - 1751 the instrument was described as uLe nouveau Cor 
e chasse", or ncor de chasse allemande". It was from the Bohem-
ans that the French learned to use the horn artistically. 
Before the end of the 17th century, the horn had reached 
ngland, and it is generally said to have made its orchestral 
ebut in that country about the period 1750 - 20. One French 
Ibid . p. 40, 41. 
r 
Horn was made by Bull in London before 1699. Although there is 
no reliable information on which to base any estimate of when or l 
how the horn found its way into Italian music, some of Scarlatti 
1
s 
•operatic horn parts (he used the horn in 11 Tigrane 11 in 1715) show 
that at least in the Neapolitan school, the horn was beginning t 
I be used in the orchestra at about the same time as in England, 
where competent players must have existed early in the century, I' 
even if only to play Handel's horn parts. 12 The Bohemian, Count 
'von Sporck, introduced it into Germany. In Hamburg , in 1705, 
Reinhard Keiser used it in his opera, "Octavia". The year 1717 
saw it used to good advantage in the "Water Music" of Handel , 
eriod, 1717- 1723. 
Use in the Orchestra 
During the pre-classical period, the horn had a bright, 
ealing quality , and was almost trumpet-like in tone. Indeed, 
earliest days of its introduction to the orchestra, the 
scarcely distinguishable from the trumpets. Both were as 
ated with drums and chiefly played hunting calls and military 
lourishes. 1 3 At the beginning of the 18th century, the quality f 
he horn had become gradually softer , but was still somewhat • 
t was much used now for the same hunting calls, but in more 
In the hands of Bach and Handel , the horn was used a 
elodic instrument in its highest octave , where the only consecut~ve 
I 
the natural instrument were found. This type of 
a highly skilled performer . The period in which 
2. Ibid. p . 71. 
' second half of the 18th century 
3. Forsyth, C. QQ. cit. p . 119. 
'1 
I 
approached , the horn was given a new function. It was no. longer 
used in its highest register, but in its middle register , where 
its quality beceme soft, deep , and warm . Its new role was, to 
some extent, that of the old continuo voice; it filled the gap 
between the melody and the bass . 14 
Increasing economy in the use of instruments, a striving fo~ 
lucidity and precision, a more careful apportion~g of parts , an~ 
a replacing of the older ideal of woven contrapuntal lines for 
the new classical formula of accompanied me l ody, all contribute d 
to the change in the function of the horn . The development of th 
"stopping" technique in the mid- 18th century created other diffi 
culties in the use of the instrument . The soft , muffled sound II 
obtained by leaving the hand in the bell vJas quite different fro 
the bright sound that the horn had in the first~half of the cen-
tury . These stopped notes were : 1) muffled, 2) usable only for 
passing notes or to humor those slightly out of tune , 3 ) usable 
lfor special effects . The use of stoppe d notes never became part 
of the ordinary orchestr a l routine of the classi ca l masters . r 
Even as late as Beethoven , they are the exception rather than 
the rule . Except where the valveless horn is brought forth 
predomin ant l y 8 S a solo instrument , it sticks to its accustomed 
1
•s , e's , and g ' s . Stopped and open notes differ too much in 
color to be use d often together . 
A peculi ar sort of alternation between one type of horn par 
and another is very conspicous in 18th century music . I t is 
quite usual for these difficult instruments suddenly to assume 
4. Geiringer , K. Op . Cit . p . 152. 
the leading role for a moment or so, and then to slip back to t ir 
accustomed supporting position. Adam Carse says in this connect on , 
11 In all 18th century orchestration, any one instrument is liable 
to be singled out to act as a soloist for a complete movement, • • 
•. or sometimes a pair were similarly treated".l5 
The 18th century scores were not rigid in their instrumen-
· tation, and parts were often interchangeable. For example, wheh 
II 
Mozart offered three piano concertos to the Paris publisher, 
Sieber, he added as an inducement that they could be played with 
full orchestra with oboes and horns, or with string quartet. Th 
horn and trumpet parts of the 18th century show a strong family 
likeness which is the natural result of the close relationship 
existing between the two instruments , a likeness which tended to 
make the parts almost i ndistinguishable , and even interchangeabl • 
Both were originally open air instruments endowed with a tone 
weight far greater than that of a woodwind or string instrument , 
and both were handicapped musi cally by the same imperfect scale , 
(although the discovery of the stopped notes gave the horn a 
9 
much fuller repert9ire) . The oc casions for their use were very 
much the same , and like the style of the parts written for them , 
they fall historically into two categories , the periods of which 
correspond roughly to the two halves of the century . In the 
earlier period, the scores show trumpets and horns employed on 
selected occasions t o play parts which were melodically 
oncei ved . .L:... ,. 
• 1._ o\o "; 
J.. ., - J. I f_ • _, 
n the later per iod , t hese instruments wer e used on ordinary 
15. Carse , A. , The Orchestra in the 18th Century. p . 37. 
occas ons, and the parts lose much of their melodic character. 
the eaelier era, both were treate r as'noisy ' elements in 
brchestration. Parts written for them therefore occur mostly in 
works designe r for performance in spacious places •••• masseo, 
bratorios,. and church music generally, and in operatic and theat 
rical wobks, but not so often in purely instrumental music 
ntenAer for the small chamb r or concert room. Sometim s both 
r< re used because of their associat i on with the battle or huntin 
fi ld, (for r alistic coloring), but usually for brillianc of 
1 ound as ~ell as volume, for stimul _ting energy to the ensemble , 
rnd for chromatic effect. 
~1 vays in the nature of a 
I 
In th earlier scores, th ir use is 
special event, a high light . Thus, 
'I 
~hey might appear 1n three or four numbers of an oratorio or opera, ~d perhaps in a larger instrU$ental movement, or as the solo I 
lbligato in an aria, ( such the ari , "Quoniam tu sol us sanct s ", 
ttn Bach's B minor Mass) • t th y contribute to the sound of the 
usic is r s rved for occasions which lie outside the ordinary, 
!I') 
everyday vents of orchestration. 
I In the scores of the later period, th horn and trumpet par s 
!occur, not as a special event, but a a matter or course, whenev r 
th q entity of sound is to b increased. They lend eight and 
!color to fully scored movements . The addition of brass tone 
occurs automatically whenever the dynamics 
Ia certain level. Thus in th 18th century 
I 
of the music rise abo e 
I 
scores , horn parts arQ 
I 
Ito be found in lmost every work, opera, oratorio, symphony or 
II rverture and 1 
II 
( 10) 
~hy was .Dt that the fl~rid,melodic parts played on the open ' 
Jotes of the natural horns and trumpets gradually gave way about 
the middle of the 18th century, to a type of part which was 
1
targely non-melodic, and lay mor in the medium register? Was 
l1 t because the instrumentalists lost their skill and could no 
I 
~onger master this difficult style of playing? Or was it rather 
I ~hat composers no 1 ger wrote in the melodic style and in the 
nighest register? The old style of playing had never really 
suited the instruments, and had al ays meant great strain for 
1the performer. Then too, at least two of the notes in the fourt 
octave were badly out of tune. The new style of part fitted wel 
into the texture of the music, which was made up more of melody 
and accompanying harmony and less of contrapuntal strands . The 
horr:.s and trumpets were now given sustained notes and rhythmic 1  
/patterns in the upper medium and lower registers, where they cou d 
be played with reasonable safety, and unobtrusively when it was j 
desired. The extreme high register was left E~lone , except for 
Ivery unusual occasions in which the horn was used PS a solo per-
former. With the new sort of part developed a new style of hoen 
playing; the instr~ent was held at the player's side , wi th his 
hand in the bell; his sound became more mellow, and the stopped 
notes became simpler to pl~y. The tone was quieter, more plea-
I 
,1 sant, with the dreamy, velvety quality which is the main charm 17 
of horn tone . Changes in Horn Function 
In symphonies and overtures of the 60's and 70's, the horns~ 
17 . Carse,A. op. cit . p . 137. 
(11) 
II 
soon began to find their way into minuets and slow movements. 
\\e shall see how frequently l ozart used the horns in this type 
f' movement) . In opera scores, too, horn parts occur commonly as 
art and parcel of' the normal orchestration. Playing a horn part 
as no longer a'taur de force' , demanding a•specially qualified 
[
layer making a speci effort. The new part gave body end co-
esion to the ensemble, filling out the harmonic structure . Thea 
arts are generally uneventful and musically rather dull, but 
I 
hey did supply what th orchestra had previously lacked, namely 
more substantial end better balanced volume of sound in the 
iddle register. In many symphonies the horn parts were optional 
or the essentials of' the music ere . 11 contained in the string 
arts. 
As we have said, only the solo horn parts remained florid an 
xacting, and the ordinary horni st led a rather unstimulating exi ... 
ence in the orchestrP. 18 
Notation 
The notation used for horna and trumpets in the old scores 
varies considerably. In addition to the ordinary transposing 
'otation which was standardized in the 19th century 1 the parts 
re sometimes written at their actual pitch for trumpets , and an 
1
ctave above the real sounds for horns. Another notation for hoJ 
uncommon. This~s so contrived that When the part is read 
l th the treble clef, it gives the correct transposed notes for 
I 
e player ~ but when read with another clef, it gives the real 
ounds , either at their actual pitch or an ortave too low, for 
he benefit of' the score reader . If for example , the movement 
1
1 
. Carse, A. The Orchestra in the 18th C<!ntury. p . 137ff. 
(Footnote continued on p.l3) . 
J ( 12) 
( Footllote lo. 19 e<!fttl.mled) 
For example , let ua look at one or thAI hunt1ns calla 1ih1ch wu 
practically the onl:r aolo tunction or the horn in a larse portion 
or the muaic ot the early claaaioal period, Th1e call waa ueed bY 
Phlliodor in "'l'Qt. Jn.,u", by Melu1l 1n "I.e Jeunf Henri", and 1!7 
I!IQ'<tl ~ .,..,. "'0111 .. . • 
• 
-
But the a10at 41rt1oult or all pau.r,u h alae Haydn , thil time 
t"""' the "Horn Si&nnl ~hon:r· , ~l• 
(l~) 
I 3 
• 
1a 1D ~~ then the ban clef 1a uoad Mcauea the note •c• 1D 
the treble eta•• beca.ea "E" when the baao clef 1a aubot ltuted. 
In thla cue, ot couraa, the not u are •n oota•• abo.,. the ra&l 
aounda . Sl mila:rl7, 1t the place .. ra 1n p, the alto clef would 
be used, and the no tea would than bf> at tta correct p1 tch . on.. 
dhadnntllf!aa ot thh 17ataa wre that 1n ooae caaeo, the ra&l 
IOUDdl ,,..re Sl ... n on octaYI too le>W1 ani. aloe that .m.n t hl llth 
note ot the homo natural ocal a wao uaad ao a(wrltten)F#, the 
acol dental wao 1Dcor:ract 1D ke71 wi!.h a flat a~ature, 
Another connntlon a:ro .. to co.pllcata horn rea41Ds. Baoa 
clef noteo w:ra w:rt ttan an octue too low. '!he onl7 :rauon tor 
uotns the baoo clef at all 1o to aYold the uae ot laser llnea, 
but thlo con.,.ntlon nul11t1eo that pooalble ~I!Yantllf!• · SO!!Ie 
modern compoaero otlll cllns to th1o practice) a pr1mo example 
11 Richard Strcuu • "HeldenleMn" t~1 I .~ tBp _ _ 
~~~~· t!LP'~. L/~, 
The 1:;-rllth a.:J$Fciie~ .. r~ Sa4 1 ~tr.iiti~6:';..,. to expand 
their uae ot the horn b7 ad41DS an extra pair to the a1Dsla J.a1r 
'lh1ch had baecae atanda:rcUzed • • an orchaotr&l unit. 'lhh extra 
pair waa dedred not oo a:uch tor the 1Dcreaaed horn tone t>-.. 7 
could proY1dl , bUt rather tor the &il'latar freedom Which they Sl ... 
the compooer, alnce the7 ware uaually crooked 1n a key other than 
t hat of the te~~lc , and tl:ereb7 11utan"l7 extanded the aYailrble 
horn notao . 
A turthe• chance 1a note~ 1D the laot two decadeo ot t • l~h 
centll2"1• The horn parte reaa1Ded IIUCh •• they had been~ but w1 t h 
!Ul 
1'1-
an increased tecdencr to exploit the ~•lOdlo poaaib1l1tiaa or the 
OOftaeCUti'fe part Of their Beale rroa the eth tO the 12th open 
notaa, and with greater apr~aciatian or their particular tone 
qual1tJ. The !lorna wre no lCltlter t'Rl'tlad em 01117 to a"9Mnt the 
vol\Be of aO\Illd l~ the orclleatral tutti . 'lhh sradual increaaa 
in the awaren .. a or 1J141 rtclUal tone qual1 tr had been deYelopiJIC 
eince the tirat atep 'lhich 16th centurr OP"'l'o .. ra mac!e, anr 
trom the medieval idea that music wae to be rlared or aung b7 
Whatever inatl'QIIlenta or voices ware nvallable, rathor than ex-
ploiting the particular capabil1tiaa or tonal charactarlatice 
ot the 1n41 Y14Ual inet,_nt or voice. A srad»al 411'1'erent1at1oo 
bet-n Tocal and lnat-tal atrlee, and t1nall7 bet-r. thoae 
ot the in41rtclUal inet...-nta, paYeeS the war tor a greater az•lo1-
tat1on or hom color. x-..n in oompar1ng Barc!D'a with lrozart•a 
works, and MozQl't'e with Beethoven•a, "' can aae a gradual growtl" 
in tbia direction. or courea, the tact that the horn had onlr 
recently entered the orchaetra, end thot lt wee auch a lizitad 
1Det.-,_nt Mde ite t\111 uae lag r.uch behind that or tl:.e ol<ler 
etring lnetrumente. 
It ehoul4 be borne in lllind that the natural limitation ot 
the horn to a eingla kay ( unleea time .. ,.. allowed tor a crook 
chanse-oTar) , wae not aa great a raetriot1on to the co=poaara 
ot the 18th canturr ae it·woul~ no turo llv a in later erae, 
ln lbich the orllJinal tonal1t7 wae ottan lett far behln<l, And 
llUI:Ieroue ao~tiona and chro:at1c: chang•• occurred. 
( 15) 
However ... an ·~dition to the 'bod7 or l..nal>rw:enta, the 
horn prove~ invaluable. In the eal'll' aeorea, the tM:peta wre 
the aoat noticeable meabare ot the ~rase , but in later mueie , the 
horna are tar and aw., the moet illlportant. Horna can 'bland with 
either woodwinds or atr1nge, and onn aleo be pla7ed 1n a br•••l' 
manner and thereby blend with 'brau. lllllo'llhare 1a the 1neraa .. 
in the importance ot the hom 1 1 tuncUon more noticeable than 
in • comparhon or the ll'I!Ph0n1C> worl<e or Ha)'dD, l:ozart , snd Ilea• 
thov.n. i!a3'c!n generall l' uaad the trucpeta, horne and dru:a in the 
pr1a1t1n at1le. 'l'he pal'tl ware written e i ther in octane or 
dxtha, and occaaionalll' 1n th1rde, on tonic and cl0&1nant chorda) 
and worked with the dl'ume, chietll' t o enforce the tutu. P&aaesea 
auoh •• the tollow1118 a 'bound 1n H.,c!n ' • ll'I!J>honioat 
. ,I ~ ·\ ·it-.:-:-,. i--:--..::..,.. 
~:+-:lt:;±::j-:;±;=::::::::j::-o~ • --
+ 
It aeema hardl7 poaai'ble to contrive a core hollow plAn ot writ1ng 
than that Which give• to five 1net..._..te onll' the t.vo notea ot 
a chord,(although the horn parte actualll' eound and octave l~er) , 
7et it ie a method Which .urTived to Baathoven 1a time , and even 
he did not iaproYe on the trumpet parte. 
"rc~ Clq !e 1 ...... ~ 'j"'l l !'to ..... 1c :r 1 -.lx Mozart ' • symphonic acoree ehow a vary eltsht advance oYtr 
Hay4n' e; he aoro traQuantl1 g1vae the tull okord to the braee • 
1ne~rumenta , but ho uaea thea 1n the eame ge9eral wa1 . 
~oeein1, the eon ot a horn player, 
19 . Hanc!ereon, < . J . The Oreheetrll 011~ Ore>heatrd tuaic • P• 'i!7tt. 
( 111) 
be enid to have introduced a new style or writing tor the inal>ru• 
ment, treating it with new br1ll1eney na a florid aolo sidger, 
llotice the br1llhnt pasasge tor four horne, from t> • OJ>6ra. "11'111-
hm '!'ell" I 
~ .. ,~, : n "i':W1· J. ~ '•'i' '~ 'SI> · • · I I p "1i ,'- :~ • y ~ r \'f ==- \ .,._.: ." • • 
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.•. ...1 But the subetont1nl principlea of horn Writing as r 
in the modern orcheatra beg•n with Mozart , Who used the insl>rum-
ent with much skill, eepec1allJ 1n those scores Which do not 
call for trumpets, Frem the position ot •tand&rd tiller imetru-
. 
ment, (with one or two excep~1ons) 1 the horn grndulllJ aaeumea 
( l'T) 
gret.ter melodic 1lllportenco in lato llozart, ond by the time ..-. 
reach Beethoven, we notice how greatly its role hao chengad, 
Even in hie tirst eymphony, Wbich is actu•lly written in t hs claa• 
aical I!IAJII)er (except perhaps tor ita opening chorda) , Beethoven 
haa given a tar greater prad0111inonce to the hom, 'l'he second 
B'JIDphony•e olow movement g1vea a very important, an~ incidentally 
verf difficult high aolo part t> the tiret horn, while /1'3, the 
"Eroica•, beaidea adding a third inet~ent to the horn choir, 
gives the horn a thrilling opport'UIIity tor tonal and technical 
disp la)' in the trio or the third movement , This section ie too 
wll known to require quotation here , 1be fifth symphony givee 
· a lending role to the horn, aa doea tho sixth, in aeveral beau-
tifully written lyrical paaeagae, while the eeventh gives it a 
very difficult and exposed posi~ion, For hom color end exploi• 
tat1on , however, the ninth symphony tops •11 the others, Ono 
noe<la but rater to the 4th horn eolo 1n ths adagio to marvel 
at the range and technique he demands ot the 1natl'\llllent, and 
aaDecially of the 4th hornl 
..... ~~-." .. ~ 
AJ..,,. ?>a al/love. l'l~ {IJ.,o~TH f:ym PH-~ 1 
.. ,;~&• .J J I! ' J7 r: pr· r 1 r a 1 .~ , d 
• 
• 
' 
""'-- ... 
I @ fi?t ffiq ffi tfr W H 1 \9 l 1 affi 
AlthoUGh the llae of three home 1n the "liro1ea• bad repre-
sented a real dotpnrture from tracl1t1on, being the first tice that 
3 horns had been u .. d 1n a a;mphon1c orchntr• , tho u .. or 4 1n 
the ninth wu a0111nhat leas oll an 1nno"fat1on, eince that hacl been 
dale before. (lloaart had alao used 4 1n "Idorwneo", and 1n h1a 
S)'mphoniu ~ and#z2, w.1>1le ~m used two pa1rs1n hie S7J:pboc1u 
._ £0 
fl3 and ~1. ) . D1~tr1~JK1op ?f Herr. flayers 
Let ua examine a few or Europe ' • orchestras 1n order to ••• 
ho• man7 home •ere eanerall7 employed by various CO::>pOsera and 
courts . Take , tor ex.mple, the great ltth century canroaer, Hea-
del , 'llho uae<l tour borne 1n h1a opera, "Giul1o Cesare"; tour 
21 
wre also uaed 1n Carclll11 ' • "Tigrane• 1n 1750. Bl>t a a1ngle 
~air •aa U:e atandard nuaber an4 o\ltt1ced tor countleoa oper .. 
and inat.-._ntal 110rlca ot th1a P•riod. To•arda the and of tl.a 
18th century an edd1t1onrl pair or horne waa added groc!uall) to 
French opera ocorea , aa waa done 1n the Paria opera orcheatra 
1n 1788. Thue paira played aeparatel7, howver . In 1790 tho 
Pari a "'l'lleatre do llcmaieur" bad ita two pail'> ot born pla)'era . 
In 1794 the tour horne at the opera pl17ed together 1n the oftr-
ture to llebul • 1 °I!or at1ua Codes", and again 1n Cherubini • a "lllha • 
1n that GUO year. Ji:'I'Ontually the cuotom of writing tor tour hOrnl 
spread until all but the amaller theatreo were obliged to proYide 
the neceaoary pla7era. TM tollowina chart will lhow t he nuaber 
ot pl a)'era 1n •ar1oua JUrOpean courta or the let'> century rlld 
t'>e nuaber or other 1natMoMntallata 1n the coeb1nat1ona. 
20. Henderaon , 'l • .r . The Or chutra l!!d Orchntrel Inat!'llment~. 
21
• c th t arae , A. t):le QJ:AhUtl·a Frpm 11.. oven o 
--- (19 ) Berlioz 
pp .97tt. 
Europe's Orchest rat 
ORCHESTRA DA'l'E S'l'RIN~ !!tL. HORliS 
Anha1t-Zerbet 
Hoeh turat11che 
Cape11e----------1757-------11----------3 - - --- none 
Anabach-K8J!IIll8r 
&Bot Musik----- 1782---
Arnstadt-Count 
Anton Gunther- - 1690• --
B,.,..eu th Court 
orchestra------- 1742- -
Berlln-Ktne ot P 
Pruaaia--- ----
Berlin-King ot 
prussia----
tttl"' n 
"""""" 
1712-
1754 
1778 
1787 
Berlin- Dobbe11n 
~eetr1cP1 co, --- 1782 
Prince Carl or 
Prussia--------- - 1754 
crom Prince of 
Prusain--- ------ 1782 
Bonn Bot 11Ue1k- - 1782 
!)l'esden- King ot 
P01aDd- -------- 1719 
" " tl " " tt 1734 
ieterheZ7(Pr1nea 
BaterhaZ7l------ 1783 
B~bur8 17~8 
Kopanhasen(Court 
oroheatre) - ---- li84 
Leipz1s-oone.rt 
Gose11aehatt---- 1746 
22----
, ___ _ 
8 
18 --
Z2 
~ 
38 
11-12 
9 
14 
18 
22 
17 
15 
13 
16 
( 20) 
11--- 4-----
3 ----- ------
7 
' 
ll 
10 
12 
5 
6 
2 
lO 
6 
' 14 
6 
6 
2 
2 
' 
2 
2 
2 
' 
2 
2 
2 
4 
2 
2 
? 
5 
--
? 
' ~ 
' 
' 
' 
5 
3 
ORCII!!S'I'RA llA'I'l! smuos 
• HORJIS O'l!!Il!S 
Le1p&1a·(Bac..'l) 
London FoWl<!· 
1.1J>a aoe~ital (llandd 
---
Mannbeim ( Court Orch. ) 
1111an (Opera) 
Pari a Opera 
• • ••• 
Parh (Con-
e< rt sp1r1tuol)· 
Paria Opera 
Sal£bur& (.ir h-
'bllhop) ---
Vienna Rot Kulik 
17:10 
17511 
1758 
1770 
1713 
1751 
1751 
1754 
1767 
1750 
10 
tO 
., 
« 
'i!1 
34, 
2Ci 
S4 
17 
32 
( Int onoation 
P' gee 1P• Z7 
5 :;, 
8 ::: 
8 4 
e 4 
e 
g 
e 2 
g 2 
7 2 
10 1 
1D thla chart taken fro:a 
ot Carn-e , """':e Orch. 1n t!"l 
l eth centunl . 
14 
' 1 
2 
2 
' 
12 
141 
Practical!J all the e<oncer-+ orcheatraa of tbe lPth eel' t\:.17 
drew pl17era trom opera and theatre, and concert orcheetra 
ad41t1ona tollo-.4 ad~tione t o opera oroheatrae. Durlng the 
tiret two or three decadea or the 19th cant~. 1D t~o t~· or 
Bee thovGn, tour born part a 'began to eppear .:oro freq\:entl)l 1D 
.,.phonic acoroa . At the tilDe w'\u the 11cond pair 'be&"" to 'be 
&laanded, the uaa or the hand techni~u• waa expected onl7 or 
ao. o ph~ara, 1n parta upech.l17 written to ehow ott t .elr aklll . 
B7 the earl7 19th, the two paira had 't>ecoce eenerall7 ava1la'ble, 
... b.!lr I teclm1>jUot .... expected or all ,.,orn!.ata. C""'J>C)eera had 
aot ten uso~ to picking their notee from 'both palra, and could 
• lnto~at1on i n th1a chart taten fro 
Th• Orsht!tt' 1r the 18t~ Ccpturr . • PAS•• 16· 27 ot Carae , 
~~ 
thu. mAke uaa or tb.e horne vcn. 11:8 ,. '2'1tir.g 1r. lce;ra tdr:l:r ,...,_ 
ota from the or1c1nal key. o.t the ., ~ic , 22 
';'he ~ v'P.f o!" V l·.,os Attar manJ att.apta ovll ttl nom a tull chrocat1c aoale 
thro"&hout ita elltlra r<l£:1ai.P ....u! fa1lad,a ayat ... Of Yalna 11&8 
d1aoovere~ which wao aventu llJ to lead to the t b&ndontent of the 
natural horn 1n favor ot the mora capable val-..d inatJ'\ltl<':>t . 
Th1o di•covar,. was baaed on a oystam or co~b1n1ng several ~·~o­
n1c acaleo on one 1notrumont, Aa wo b•va note~, acorea t the 
.ad Of the letb And at the ba&lnn!Dg Of the lQth CIDturJ aho~d 
IliaD}' &YldiDCU Of a prel1minll.l'J step in that direction, \lbio!\ 
cone1atec! or ua1ng two or tour horne or ditfarant to:> 11 t:; to 
supply the racouira notes. Pt>ur horne, a aa:l.-tana a rt, 
liOUld prorlda a com;>late ehro:•t1c ocala froa the fourth hQmo• 
dt1oh 
patent for unitl.ns t o Frenc'> homo in suc>t a manner that the 
mouthpiece ml(O.'lt be "l)plied •o e1t"!lt-r t( ttec a1l:ultlo2'ac-.:sl:r, • • 
till J:Ut>1c O:il)'lt rac;uira . ~e &Xchlll&in& o! o!>orter for 
lonsar croolc,could prod>:ce the entire aca1a. s~~ lQth century 
"*lcara eanatructed a::n1ton1o horne with cro •• tor all tranapc-
a1t1ena aolidlJ fixed to the inatrumant 1n • circ\::lar arrnns.nant 
and con.nacta: at will b:r a .....,_1 cUa1 ; but thia mac!aniRJ prov.d 
• • 
--to be too haaVf, one! the dial too alo • 
ArOund 1760 the hol'D pllll'ar, J:olbal , conotructecl u> 1notru• 
aant calla- "AmOraehall" , i . a ., a ho~ wlth a no41t1ed ball and 
with lateral holoa cover~c! b:r ka}'o , tlla tlr•t instance of tl":e uoe 
z• 
ot ka:;ra on braaa inotrumenta . BlW.el 1n S1lao1a ~d Heinrich 
2P.. Caraa, op, e1t. p . ~7 . 
83, Sacha , c. op. o1t , pp. 384tr. 
24 , Apal, YI, BllrTo D!ot . ot lo.'udc , p . ;ul . ( 22) 
Stolz•l in Berlin invented the valve, which could throw into plQ)' 
needed crooks Which branched ott end re-entered the moiD tUbe. 
Spring valves connected these when pressed down and automatically 
disconnected them ~non releoaed. These two men patented this ~•­
chnnism 1n 1818. (Apel gives the date of invention as 1813) . 
It wna esaent1ally s development of the old inventions-hom, and 
at first used twa valves, l ater adding e third. Although until 
after the l830 1 s, the old valve-leas horn held undisputed lead, 
by 1850 both were equally legitimate. Viagner uses both types in 
his earl ier compoaitiona, and as late as 1865 BrahmB used the 
natural horn for his famous horn trio. 
Despite the discovery of valves, and long after the intro-
duction of the valved instrument, the hand horn technique waa 
highlJ cultivated in Paris, oneS still formed the basis of the 
l'r.nch school of horn playing. Probobly the beat plaJer on the 
valve instrument at the Paris opera wae Joseph lleitred ( 1791-1867) 
who joined the Paris orcheetrs in 1822, and •as largely concerned 
with the mak.r s, Ralery end Labbag9 , in introducing the valve 
mechanism to tha Paris ployere. ~hen Hslevy ' a "La Juive" was 
pl&Jod in Par1o, (l835), the valved horn wae not rogarted •• a 
eubetitute for the hand horn , nor aa en 1mprovGment on the old 
' hand horn , but rather oa a new "nd odd1t1onrl inatr~ent, Which 
a; 
hod ita uoeo but waa not competent to repl Pce the old one. the 
uee of hand stopping had ba~n so successfUl up to the middle or 
the 19th century that i t consi derably delayed tho adoption or 
valvea on the horn, eepeoi "lly 1n France ~nd the Oftited Statea, 
26. Caroe,A. (Oroh. from a. to B. ) p,76. 
( 23) 
It made the horn practicall7 e chromatic lnotru.ent in t he upper 
p• rt of ita comnooo, and also • uoatul ~•lod1et in t he medium 
and beat part of ito scale, 'l'be uoe of tingarholea or ke7 hol .. 
pierced 1n the 1notl'Uillent waa anol<l t!nica ancl h• d lona bean 
•••loT•d on the ol d cornatt1 FDd the oarpento, It waa also triad 
on sundry aetal 1notru£anto during the earl7 l Pth centur;v, loleo 
in these 1notrumante were controlled b7 ~•7•• Xe7a had aloo b 
been triad on horne, apparently with no auccaaa. 'l'haretore, at 
the beginning ot the 19th centurJ, the h~ horn with on outfit 
of cro<*a, b7 m• ·~• ot 11h1ch it could be put into on7 lcey between 
B alto (g teat) , and B~aao (18 r .. t) , reta1nad ita fora:ar 111· 
portence eo a Mmber ot the brall group 1n the orcheotre , 28 
Berlioz raportacl that 1n 1843 horne nnd tr=peto with 
cylinder (rotary) valvae) , ao wall PI the valved tuba, ware 
to be found 1n all importont European orchaatru. 8ch\llll&l\n 1 o 
I7=Phonieo (lP4l·5l) mark the period of tranoition 1n German!• 
'!'hie ccapooer wrote tor both the valved •nd natural homo, uolnc 
the valved rather tiaicllJ gnd 1nconoiotantl7. Ao we h#ve oaid, 
ann 'C&Cl'er' • a ll'lJ work a u .. d the two type a toe;ather, and 
oho•d ooma reluctance to take •dvantace ot thtt full Mch•nia. 
After 1850, Wagner'• confidence 1n the new inatrucent ••• 
tully eotabliohedl but 1n that same yoar the natural horn wao 
atill theatandard orchaatral lnatru=ent in France. 
f a know that 1n 1837 the valved horn eaa otill an oddity 
in tha United Stataa, a1nce 1n that year a Kr. Perry plaJ&cl a 
oolo on ouch an 1natMlll&nt at a concert 1n the llary• le• bona 
26, Ibicl, p, fOQ , 
( 2') 
Literary ~ncl Scientific Ir.st1tut1onn, This was hailed aa a 
complete novelty, ancl it ia obvious that the horn with valves 
was then quite unfam1l1er to both Americon llbd Enalish horn pla-
yers , Soon after 1830, tbt valve reached Italy. In Vienna, in 
18V, the brothers Lewy "'"'" playing duet a on tl\a valved horn a, 
2'1 but r.ere introduced ae noveltiu, 
l\h;r did the vo.lved horn require 30 or 40 y<>o.rs to establish 
itself in the orchestra ? For ten :rears after it was first brougtt 
out in Berlin, the supply of valved inatrucents must havo bocn 
ver:r limited, Tho deman4a of the Prusaian military banda would 
easily absorb all the inatrumenta made , probably by not more than 
two mo.kora, After 1825, 'fohen the valveC inat,.,enta were ,lust 
boa i nning to finC their way into other countries , ootle :rears JDUst 
have olspoed before tho makers of braos 1nat~nta could ~ire 
tho tools end machiner;r, ond the aldll and experience required 
for mel<ing a mechanism eo much mor e complicatod than nythin8 theJ 
had prev1oualy mode . \\han a tnir supplJ bec&IOe available in tho 
' 30's, it could hardly be expected that every player would imme-
diately abandon tho instrument ho know so well. Many were pre ju-
diCI'd aaainat the now instrument , and thio w011ld oaailJ have bean 
quito well juat1t1ed 1n the earlier Jearo of valve makinG, before 
the mel<era had acq;liir ad the precision Which could be gained onlJ 
by experhnce, and bJ gradu~Jl:r 1mp•ov1na on the d .. ign ond 
wc>rl<1n8 or the original CIAIYice , Jo:Uniciane in GemanJ regardod 
the valvo na an unneceaaar;r artitici alitJ and diatruated the 
introduction ot mechon11t1 into the ine~rument ~1ch theJ regnrded 
27
• Carae, A. op. cit, pp. 416- 4l7, 
{ 26) 
aa boin& in a natural or pure atata, But allitary banda 1n 
the ear l:y 19th century wanted braea 1notru ... nto with a capao1t)' 
tor ~elod)' pl•71na• lo natu~al braeo 1not~nt could tult1ll 
the !Unction ot aelod1at 1n the aame way aa the oreheatral atr!nga. 
11"1nd banda wleotoed the new valved 1nat.,..anta bec•uae or tl:air 
greater .. lodic ranee and easily aanaaaabla ehro~•tic acale , 
28 
Probably the greatest and moat obYioua raaaon tor the aY&nt cal 
conplete c11acard or the hand horn WAI the chromatic h~ory ot tha 
new muaic, It, na aome aupporter a of anoient 1nat~ento cla11D, 
the tone pt the modem hom 1a a01:1ewhat leoa pura , (rnd • !mow 
1t ia a good deal leaa br1111antJ , than the natural hom 1a, 1ta 
aupremacr over the older type waa 1neY1tabla 1t it waa to taka the 
place or 1clportanea 1n the codam or cheatra to which 19th rnd 
20th centur7 oomroaar a have eaaigned it, 
( 2&) 
0 
l 
THE VALVU"..L£53 f:ORN 
IN 'l'HE 
CIW!BliR MUSICI 0~ THE BA.,_O~Uli: PE;UOI) 
I!!l'30p L-;;tiC1t 
AB ... ex""'ine the chamber muai o or the .&roque 'OOr1od ar.d 
oo~pare the work~ or Bach and Handel to thoee or lator oompoeera , 
we cannot tail to be iapreased a t hov etri kingly ~1tterent 1• the 
horn vri tin o he S. roque COiipared tO that Of the ClUa1oal 
poriod. ~ho •• e oontraat ex1ata 1n the trPe ar.d -•Ere• or 
technic 1 Ull required 1n tile two er1oda. 
In tt.o rlrot hAlt of the l?.th eentur7, ve rind the born 
pl ayer to b& little better than o m•n1 l aervant , and in aanr 
orohestrAR ill the leoa popul ous diatriota be waa •imply called In 
rrom hie other ~ut1ea , perhapa aa a hunt eerv..nt , to ta.ke an 
ocoan1on<>l rt In ·~~ "a1eal aottvit1ee or 1r 1.st.er'o eetabl ioh-
l'Ont; or , >lbere a 010re •reoial1sed e:roup or 111.1siolana ex1oted , he 
.. 1 heve bee , like llaoh' a horniat , a cueloal • Jael<- ot-all tredee• , 
required to ploy mt on one , but on eneral or tho bran 1netru-
ment a . Had he l1Yed a half cent ury later , our horniat , \ houah 
still r•e•~ed u a renial, woul<S be a resular e:ober or the 
mueioal eetablieh~ent , bot h chamber and orchestral , and bo req~ired 
t o per tora only on hie r.aJor i nat ruMnt . In e:;:lte or tbe ir.oreeee 
i n the epeo1al1&ation ot tha pl a7er , however , It ia var 7 ~~ ible 
t hat the claaaioal horniet woul d be unable to cope vi t.h the 
teehniclll d1ffloult1ee or the oaroque t.orn parte , whose high 
teooitura and melodic ct aracter were i n direct oontraat to the leu 
promi nent Dli<ldle t'lght er born parte or the lator era. ot only 
b i O t.eohnic wut hie Maner Ot bol dine; the 1natrumant vcul~ d!tt er 
r ro:a t hat ot lie earlie r counterpart . ••reaa t!w roquo borniet 
held hi<> In tr ·~ bell upward• and rl&Jed onl7 an occuional por-
tion or a work , Me later CO'.>ain turned the bell down, oonrl q tn. 
• 
tone , and played far more frequently within a oo~ooition, Like 
the horns the~aelvea , which yere narrower ot bore and eballover 
of mouthPiece than the l ater inotrumonts , t he horn auoic of the 
Baroque era stands in a claos apart , am is a true reflection of 
tho art1at1c philosophy, of the period, 
We ah8ll first examine the general p1cturo or tho Baroque 
orchoatra, thQ typea of r..orna uaed, and their f'unct1on, and 
then diocuoa i n so~e detail 1nd1v1dual chamber orch•otr& works 
employing the horn, 
C~~fdA OT J . ~ . ~CH 
Oo~perable to the pos i tion ot t he otr1ns quartet ao tho 
bao1o or tb• 0 e orobeo t ra , wao that of t orsan 1o t .e eacred 
vcrkl ot ; . o '• .;ust ao our llodern vl -1 inetru-enta VOUP 
t~• elves about the atringa , the v1ndo of the Baroque grouped 
tho<Aulvao about the organ, wh1oh remained alway• 1n the bllok-
uound , it.~ orreot l>Q1ns ""'rely that ot power , end on th1o 
~c~tar .. um, tho ot!~.er 1natru ... nts ...-ere •••n, nc,t. ao cuch &I aolo 
inotrt.~,.onta but ratt.ar •• ch.r1c groupo . 'n• ot these .,r upo 
waa o 0u•rtot or ot1•inga , anothor the oboao and baaooona , " 
t hird the c~rnata acl tro:aboneo , and a fourt.. , t a tr-.ua •to , or 
the l>nr!1& and t be dMllla . 27 Jf'&• in<- or the oratorios ot Cl\ndal 
and ot O.. o11'a oartatu and paao1ona , ,.~kar ••1•• •· e perceive 
the parhpaa 11r.oonao1oua 1m1 taU on of t he or san". 28 
'Ia OJn got a good idea or ..aoh'• oraheotra tro:a & con-
taiiJ)orary print (1710) v' lcl. a'..,.,. th.o oholr galhrr of the 
Tho,aaklrche dur1M the parfo .... anoe ot a ontata, Cn the left 
or the Ollntor 11 a group Of throe , two plloylng naturtJ. truotpete, 
and the th11'1 , .. :lorn player , v1tb the ball or hlo 1notl"1'10ilt 
bold upward . • .. .. 0>1&to .... ry a :. tornl.ato or 
P'ro thla plot• re .. aloo reoei.,. eubatant1at.lon tor Cbarleo 
Terry' 1 etato,ent that t he horna and tru'Dpeta were played by the 
27. 
28. 
29 . 
Benderoon4 '1 , Bekker, the 
Terry, o . ;l , 
J . op. glt . , p. 196. 
Jtory or t ht Orghf•tra" , p. 
aoh 1o Oroheotra , pp. 10, 
aaM three MD. He &aJ•• "Although Baoh ' a l1at.1QS ot r equiait.e 
inatru .. nt.a"( wllioh •1 be toulld in the Bach Raader)"exolu4ea 
both horns aDd troaboneo , t heJ are aotuallJ incl:Jdad, aince the 
trumpet ers ot the da7 were member& ot a monopoliatio guild ot 
plaJera vbo vere required to be proficient on aeyeral inatru• 
,..nt.a• . Here 1t neada oDlJ to be remarked t hat t he pertormera 
ot Baoh'a t rumpet obl1g&ti were t he same val iant trio tor whoa 
he vrote horn and trombone parta. In the whole r&QSe ot hia 
aua1c the three inatrumenta are onlJ once eo dlapoaed aa to 
require aepante pla7era . (In the secular cantata, •o.r out-
r1edengestell te Aeolua• , be uaea three tru~ata and two horne 
a1multaneoualr . J'0 
Our1Q6 t he pre- Bach and Bach era , the &JDODJIIII t or horn 
,..re llaturhorn, ldborn, Corno de Caccia, Cor de ~··· aD4 
French horn. Soae contua1on exiata aa to the tera Corno da 
tirara1, wh1oh ••ana a horn that "oan be pulled out• crroa the 
cc.r • .to do. 
root da t.lr· ) . Cantata #46 calla tor "troaba o t1 ra.-ai" , and 
1 67 and 162 be aa<s tor ' Coroo da tlraral" , :hie ia not an 
actual tJPe ot horn , aa C. 3. Terry believes, aDd aocord1D6 to 
Ourt Sachs, · ~o auch combination aa Terry au&seata 1• poaaible, 
aince a French horn mouthpiece bore will not t1t the tru-pet , 
and a natural horn cannot be ahUted in the •nn•r ot the &J.lde 
tru,pet . Bach probabl;r uaed t he tara hecauae t he real trumpeter• 
ot t he time were ••~hera ot a privileged ltn1ghtly guild , a nd bJ 
g1 v1ng the ad anomer to whet waa actually a tru!'lpet part , he 
aTo14ed t rouble vith t he gu114, t ' l For hie actual horn parta , 
Bach adopt& alaoat 1DY&r1ablJ th~ !tal1an atrle ot Corno or 
,0,. Ibi d . p . 8 . 
,1, Sacha , 0 , 22• ~. p, '85, 
JO 
Corne da Caccia , although in cantata# 14, he calla for a • corno 
par force• . All three , however, lndloat e a nat ural horn, a 
s i mple coiled tube to be operated without valves , keyo or alldeo. 
The earl1eat form of Corne da Caccia was the •• Jagdhcrn•or 
"Jiigerhorn• , figured by Praetori ua; elementary apecimeno of this 
instrument, known aa "H1ethorner• , or •H1tthornerM , were only 
capable or aoundlng rhythmi c s i gnals to the huntamen. This 
earl y t ype waa never wound in clrclea large enough to surround 
the body, wao leae slenderly tubed t han ita improved ouoceaaor, 
. ' ~ 
J I 
and terminated in a boll not exceedi ng seven "in diameter . As an 
orchestral inatrument i t wa• or no value and waa not eo employed.'2 
The apecial uaea of such inatruments , aa of homo for hunt-
l og and of t rumpeta for military signals , however , mua t have 
ausseoted t heir e.ployment ln the orcheatra at a vory early date 
with definite allusion to t heae particular purpoaea. The trumpet 
obtained ita entranoe into the regular band muoh earlier than the 
' . 
horn. J . H. V~itland aeoma to consider t he chief reaoon f or the 
horn' s tardy appearance in the orches tra to have been due to 
the difficulty or producing the notes bet ween the natural har-
monica on the horn. It thi s d i ffi culty held back the horn, it 
must alae have held book the natural trumpet which wae handi-
capped by the l lmltationa or the natural harmonic ocala. The 
real reaoon for the horn 's l ater appearance wae probably that the 
trumpet of the day vas a much older , more developed inatrument 
t han the born and that the latter d i d not reach ita improved 
atate and wao not a tudlod by aericua and akllled muaiciana until 
the oevent eenth century. At about t he period of Bach' s birth (~89 
:52. !lli. pp. 42 , 43. 
(_, 
a new t,-pe ot •or11, recenU7 it>Y' IIhd in "ranoe, and dlaUn~uhhed 
aa the "'renoh hor11, waa introduced into Gera•n:r by tt. aoheaia~~ 
dilletante, Fran& Anton Count von Sporck, (1662-1758), who 
oaueed two ot hie aervanta to learn to plaT th• inatrument. In 
Oer-aan:r, the nevl)' int~uced lnatrum.nt vaa !mown aa the llald-
born, or web enlarged,a.s the l!J: force ll2I::J:3 or Corno ~ Corse. 
The Waldhorn wa1 a great novelty vhen Bach'• oareer •• a oos• 
poaer vaa about to begin. AI the reader will recall , rtelnhard 
Xeuer ueed U in e~riaente at llaabur!s before 171'5. Kattbeaoo 
wrote , "The atatel)' , aellov- aound1ng lialdhorn r•• coM a ~­
deal into VO~e or late, partlJ baO&ule it l& leaa r&UOOUI than 
the trumpet , partly beoauae 1t ia more eaail)' handled , with 
abilit)' to axpreae .oode both tender and .. Jeetio• , '5'5At Cothen 
~ch .-de very little uae ot horna , but ln the Le1p1l1~ oaDtataa 
the)' appear with ~eat traqueno)' in aver)' kind ot mov•~•nt , aa 
obligato, eupportins the oabto tirao or the chorale , and 1n a 
tev 1nata~~oea ( cantata• 179 . 91, 100) . taking tho plaoa or tt. 
truapetl vUh Uapalll. Joluch leu rrequantl)' in the cu tataa, 
Bach ·~lora the Oorno da Cacola. Li ke the Como, the inatruaont 
vaa a natural horn ainoe the elide born (Ventilhorn, Inventiona-
horn) vae not aer•icaable until attar 8aoh' a death. -h• Co no da 
vaoo1a occura aoet otten in the ohoralea, eit~er plaJiD6 the ~•lo­
d)' or h&Vine an independellt part . Whennar lt occura in an aria , 
( ,;14, wl4}, Sec. 122) , it 11 auoclated with worda to whloh the 
tromba would haY baeo not leae appropriate. , . 
Aa tiae vent on, the llaldhorn genarall)' auperaeded the 
Jad~hOrlllr in the ctre1110n1oua uaoa auociatad vlth the latter, 
' '· Terry , Ssgh'• Orghestr• p. 43. 
,.. ~erry , Cant•t at ~ orstorlp! p . 30. 
and at the aame time co~ende4 i t aelt to oo~poaera , who troa 
the tirat decede or the 18t h century, i t not earlier , added it 
appreciativel y to thei r orcheatraa , 
Bach uaed the horn only twi a• in tho•• ac~rea which ante• 
date the l.Aipsis period. "e o:u.at re,..,.ber that 1n the early 
18th century, llaab'..trs .,... the aua1cal ••nter or olel'OI&DT and i U 
adaptation or the aldhorn doea not neoeaaarily indicate oon· 
te=porary uae by a=aller coo:mun1t i ea , ouoh aa tho•• to whiob 
Bach devoted b11 earl1eat aerv1cea. lie uaed the horn i n h1a 
te1mar cantata, • aa ~ir Bebagt •, and in bia tirat Brandenburg 
concerto ln r (1721) , whi ch ¥e will diacuaa at greater 1eaetb 
later in th11 paper , In bot h coapol1t1olll , be called tbe 1Dat ru· 
aeat (Como da Caccia) , and 1n both be preacribed i t tor per-
tor~nce by playera other than hi a own. Attar bia ar 1T&l i n 
Le1pz1g, Bach ' • 1nd1oat l ona var7 a good deal. In 172• 1n 
Cantat as f l 6 and 65, and 1n 1729 i n Cantat a I 174, 1n 17}} 1n 
~ JCe• eo and !ltrgulet, i n 17}5 or thereabouts , l n Cantata& 
# 14, 128, 14}, aQd thereafter cot a t all , be preaoribea 1t aa 
•aldhorn and corno, aa Cor de Cbaaae , aa Corno da Cacci a , aa 
Corne da caooia. In one or b1a earli eat Le1p&1g cant.atu, I 40 
(172}), he oall a the horn tor t he t1rat tl .. •corno tout court: 
In the yoarS1724 - 6 the born aproara again in hla aoorea , 
and atter an interval h n 17}0) 1n nuaber a }1, }2, }4. Dur1De 
the laat yeara ot h1a activity aa a oo~oaer, be attorda ua 
ete;bt c:or. eu:ap1ea or 1 ta use. 
ln 9&cb'a han1a , the Cor ne 1a crooked 1n aeven k•J• • O, P, 
G, A, a , 0 alto, and r alto. Tbe corno da Caco1a ia crooked 1n 
( ... ) 
aimilar keys ; D, F, G, B\ abd 0 (aoundiag ani oot&ve lower) . 
The ra"')e of t he parts allotted to the two inatrument.s and the 
technical d1fticult1ea ahow no appreciable ditr~renoe in Bach ' • 
treatment or the two types or horne , 35 
One or the beat known authori ties on Bach, Charles Sanford 
terry, believes t hat Bach ' s corno was the Waldhorn, aDd his 
Corno da Caccia, the Jadghorn, tradi tionally uaed for cere-
mon1•l oocaaiona. For example , the "Peaaant. Cantllta• calla tor 
tha Corne , while the Tafelmuaik, for Duke Cbristian, entitled 
•waa IUr Behast • , uaed the Cor no da Caccia whoae notes , Terry 
saya , •were by tradition the salute or princea•, The Corno d• 
Caccia i a uaod in the Mau in B 111nor for the "CNon1&111 tu solua 
sanctus" , which is a free version or the "Te deu~ laudamua• . 
A similar expression of the maJaoty or God demanding the Corno 
da Caccia is foun1 in Cantata• I 128, 143, and 174, 
On the other hand , the Corno is used purely for i ta 
orchestral value and rarely outaide hie choruses and ohoralea. 
On the infrequent ocoao1ona it boa pictorial ainsing, as in the 
opani"') cborua of # 112, "The Lord IIIJ' Shepherd De15n& to Be", 
it s ivea pastoral quality. In I 88, the text apeak• or buntera , 
and asain the Corno auuona hunters to the mountainaide, In 
Cantata I 118, a motet for SATB with wind accompaniment , inclu-
di"') a cornott, three trombonea , and two instruments Bach calla 
Litutq in high 8' , a olue to the instrument designated here is 
given by a cat~!ogue Of CU810Al inatrumenta preaerved at Osaeg, 
Bohemia in 17o6, whi ch mentions "two litui, vulgo Waldhorner• . 36 
A rather different opinion of the meaning of Bach ' a terms 
35, Terry , pagh' a Oroheetra. pp, 43 rt . 
36. ~. p, 47. 
is held by Albert Schweitzer, who maintains that Bach vas 
acquainted only with the simpl e Corno da Caccia, which had come 
into uae i n Pario at the end of the 17th century and the 
beginning or the 18th, Dr . Schweitzer says , •Thus the horn1st 
• • ••••••• had to uae special mouthpiece• for the high notea , 
I n connoot1on with Bach it is thorerore coro corroot to apeak 
or tN> trumpet in the fore or a horn than or a real horn• . }7 
The timbre or t he modern horn i s somewhat duller than what 
Bach had in view. It the part is a high one, Dr. 3chveitzer 
believes it 19 well to divide it between horn and trucpet , since 
only t he finest horn virtuosi can produce the upper notea well . 
"The busle , well pl ayed , can give better reaulta than one would 
suapect" , continues Dr . Sohwe1tzer; "oven experienced muaiclan• 
in the audience wonder at the flexibility or the runs , without 
auapecting that it 1a not the ordinary horn that ia pl aying• . }8 
Oantlita Nllmtier Fourt.-enlcant~ina a good example or 
a high and difficult horn part which should be divi ded between 
two i natrumenta aa Dr. Schweitzer auggest o. However , hia aug-
geation t hat the horn part or the F ~£Jor ~randenburg concerto 
(ll) should be divided between horn and trumpet , • when there ia 
no good busle player available , a ince horn and bugle blend much 
better than horn and trumpet • , doea not .. .,,. really neceaeary, 
alnce the hor n parte, although 
unplayable . Although the tone 
extremely difficult are rar trom , 
ot the modern trumpet and horn 
1a atronger than that or the inatru ... nte or S..ch ' a day, the 
hor n tone i a probably still cloaer to Baoh' a horn tban the 
trumpet tone, lr Bach had desired trumpet tone , he would have 
37. Schweitzer, A, i · ~. ~. p. 441, 
}B. 1.1!14· 
used it. The tact that the concarto vae written tor perfor~nce 
by two visiting virtuos i ia probably oo:e eubetantiation ot the 
playability ot tbe parta today , not by the average horn player , 
but by the very highly skilled. Alwaya e:ll1nently practlo&l in 
hla coGpoaitiona , Bach wrote tor what instruments were avai lable , 
and it the two horn1ata were of auper1or quality , he no doubt 
delllloied more or the"' than he would have or the avorase player . 
there is no doubt that the hish res1oter notoa wore core sen-
er&lly cul tivated by the hornlata or the day , and thAt theae 
parte were eaoier to play then because the pitch at which 
Saroque vocal and instrumental works was pertormed waa at that 
time about a semitone lower than oura , The inatrumanta were ot 
different bore than our modern horna , and the mouthpleoea were 
&lao different . Many modern horn1ato and trumpetera uae a very 
&hallow mouthpiece for auoh high parta o.nd find that th11 exped-
ient aimplit1ea the problema of the early 18th contury parta. 
Thomas Dunh1ll aaya on thio aubject , "Thera 1o atill eome 
question as to the relativa difficulty or thole older 1natru=enta 
oo,pared to our modern horna , .lhen looking at a ooore , auoh a11 
the Aria • ••••• • trom Bach' s B Hlnor ~~as , the horn player would 
prefer to think that the h1sh and d1f!1oult. born P"rt vaa more 
eaeily playable on tho older horns (in th1a caae, in D) , but tho 
truth ot the aatter muet lie in a sreater ~ount or practice 1n 
t hat axtre:e~7 h16h resiater ot the inetrument. Our modern 
horne , which v1th the preaeins or a valve , throw into action the 
proper length ot tubing muat almoat exactly reproduce the relative 
difficulty ot portoru.nce ot each ot the older horns combined . •40 
39. Sohni tzer , lm· .lllJ.. p, 4112 
~. Dunhlll , T, Cham9Dr MuOio, p. 262. 
t.:r . Dun."lill l-.... tcrgottc;. t;:,.. t :...out!" .. pieces e. 
l~r~ , ~ ~~ though they produce ~he aa=o 
has a l !lo f orgotten tl"..at t::e h;;,::. !: .!p h 
- -" 
~'.lbing , 
.J. !.c.-.e . lie 
of B:.:.c ..... r r.t ... t1cally lft"ic-..:.1.._ . :ie h!3.s s..lQc !_.. c .. ,.1 t"'e : ,;~ 
.... t:arly to arproa.ch t:'le Bach horn ( al thoug..'l va.l vGd) , ani t:"le.sc 
:take !.nfini~ely easier the:t product1or. of notea :_.J tr.~ h:..;h 
register . 
In cc:r.parint Bac: a d Handel , we are cc· "tantl:· a naP o~ hov 
:Jc' .ere grs.n11ose t~an .c c:-;.•s 'WS.S ,.t:~ndal 1 s co .cept1on of orchee-
tration. ::andcl used a large!" nua;.er o~ ·,.;.!rx!. in&t.rumenta t..:.an 
Bach , and. frequently in ~s,aea aimplj< to rcl. .. force t~e .,"'rillQ3 . 
aut Br1nd.el 1 s orcheatra r'-soc:obles t.hr&t of Bach; as in B3c::. ' s- scord'a , 
the orc7::estra. ce ... tera around thtt otrlnJ& , (¥hun 1.0 crs.a:: is used) , 
·,.•hile wcod;dnd s...xi brass aro part of t'"e full boj.J of players , 
rormln~ the r1p1eno . :nst~ents U99Q in the solo :aDLer as 
obl1ga.t1 , ;-l ay eontlnuously tr.troushout a whole movocent. . '!'~is , 
of course , is in contrast ~o thu later ootho1s cf 1nter~lttent 
eolo p~asaeee . ~he tec~.nique or rurn1o~1ng cclor1st!c effec~a by 
c.oar.a or a. aolo ( for a. tew bars only J nfter '-¥'h1ch. the por:ror:ur 
Slgain joins •ho full bod,.r of players) , was not appl1e5 until 
after the time or tho class1clsta . 41 
Bach 1 a •.dnd parts wore net intro:iuced so e~uch aa ztarxiard 
equipmer.t , which they Oecame !or tt.e oarly cla&a~oal tt.aaters, 
sa for that extra br1&~tcosa an~ color which the1r piercl.~ 
quality cou.~.d eivo. Bacr d1d not ~ ll..:tvo J,n •. ..: exceaslve uae 
/.fl . Dorian, F . , Hi!'}t.ory or .:u•Hc 1n f:Jrforr.'l'l.TICG---.2. · 83 
ot auch color, but nornw.J.ly reatra1ned hl a group (perb&pa by 
necessity), to voodvlnda and brass ln palro. 1o ouch conser -
vatism is evident ln Handel . In his ·~1revorka ~~ale" , tor 
eumple, he uaed three t1rat horna , three aeco:ld , and three 
th1>~ . Besides hla nine horns , he used nlne truQPeta , three 
drums , twenty- tour oboea , and twelve b&aaoonto. Prom the d 1s -
poa1tlon or the tlrat monster performance or Handel ' s ous1o , 
i n the commemoration held ln Westminster Abbey ln 1784, we oan 
a t l east appreciate the notlona ln vogue among mua1o1ana or the 
day as to the proper proportions , and strength of t he d1tterent 
· clasaee or lnstrumonts, There are 525 performers 11ated l 
59 aopr anoa , 4B altoa , 8} tenore , 84 baaaea; 48 Firat and 47 
Second v1ol1na , 26 v1olaa , 21 colloe, 15 double baasea , 6 Flutea , 
1} ~'"lrat and l} J econd Oboes , 26 1lasooona , {)ne Doubh Baseoon, 
12 Trumpets , 12 Horns , 6 ~rombones , 4 Drum&, and the Conductor. 
The Orchestral cond1t1ona ~uat be conteeaed a ~story that ls 
at preoent i nsoluble, except by aaeumlng that tho can ot 
Handel ' s tlme and the next senoratlon had no 1en1e whatever ot 
proportion 1n mualc. 42 Kven in Handel , however , such extra~­
sanzaa o.re r•.tner tor apeo1al oocaa1ona tha.n tor ordln&rf 
praotlce . Freder1o Dorian s 1vea the liatins or Handel ' a\"'verase) 
oroheatra dur1ns h l a llteti~e, o.a 20 atr1nsa , B voodv1nda , 2 
horna and 2 trumpets , a kettle drum and orsan. Tnia l1at datea 
trom 1759 and rorers to ltandel' a very laat yeara . 4} 
In Blch ' a works v• do not find excuse ror the aame t Jpe ot 
monotor performance. He vao r.early alvaya mor• oonaervat1ve 1n 
h1a inatrumentat1on, and the very oomplex1ty or h1a mus1o made 
3 1 
• 
clarity essential . The grandiose display ot Handelian perfor-
mances is a truly Baroque trait; ve do not tind Bach depending 
on sheer numbors tor efteot. 
In looking over the scores or Bach and Handel , ve may note 
what J , H. Maitland has called, • certain laok or enterprise in 
orchestration• . He haa suggested that this was due tirat to 
their oontrapu.otal leanings , and aecondly , to the laok or bUanoe 
in their orchestras. But perhapa be haa put his t1nger on the 
r oal reason tor the relative disinterest in the aolonoo ot orches-
tration in this statement: "There never was a happier detinition 
than that which makes it clear tor us that the older ~~a1o was 
regarded trom the horizontal point ot view, wheraaa the newer ls 
regarded from the vertical• . 44 
A turther poruoal of Baroque works will make it evident 
that these composer• felt themaelvea under no ~1nd or oblisation 
to uoo in any part ot their works the whole body of orchestral 
instru~ents at their disposal . Their usage of the strings wan 
very muoh like ours , but in treating the wind section, the oom-
posera used their own Judgment . It haa aomet1mea boen auaseated 
that t heir choice waa restricted by var1ouo cond1\1ona under 
which the worka wo1•e to be heard , and the nu:aber ot wind inatru-
menta available. But that t his wae not the oaae in anJ conaider-
able de~ree 1a proved by the aoorea or the lar&er oo~oaitiona ot 
Bach a.ncl Handel , where the wind inatrumante are eeen to be ec-
ployed more or loss ln the m&nner ot an obligato , their preaenoe 
being not a t all 1nd1spenaable ln the paaao.gea tor tull orchestra. 
For example, the "Meaaiah" beg1nt with atr1ngo alollf>, no w1nll 
44. M&1 tlan.S . "Tho Ast ot Beoh l\r4 Hnlldel" . p. tS. 
i nstrument of a.ey kind appearing in the orisinQl aoo~ until tile 
entry or the trumpc>te at "Glory to God" , and in exactly the &Bille 
way, a.nd with probably the s .. e artistic intention or reaerving 
his special ett,.cts until tbey wre wanted , Baoh be!lna the B 
Minor ll.aas with tlute , oboe , baseoons and atrinsa , adding three 
trumpota and dru!<B at the "Glori a" . But even here he does not 
uae the whole at the i nstruments required tor t he work , tor the 
carne de caocia which, with two baaaoone , eupplieo the ~ccornpan­
i ment ot "Quoniam tu >olu> sanctus• , appears in none or the tutt~ 
paea&6es . 
Whether in symphonies or the accompaniments ot solos , cer-
t ain instrumonta are chooen that t i t the seneral character ot 
the mood or the B>roque compoaer, or the expresoion he desir~a 
t o convey. Tte choice once made tor each section, a wind instru-
ment or whatever it may be , i e continued throuehout the mover.ent 
u a real part , without rel1et ot 11.1'1 contrastins queJ.ity ot tone , 
and Orton Without ~:~ore support than that at the nsured baaa. 
Each ~ovcment or noct1on hae its o~~ color ache~.45 
The uaase or the l8tb. century, ot keeping opoc1eJ. 1natrtl-
oents tor e • rta1n moveQontn . vas considered to ?roTlde enough 
variety or tone color without so much variation within tho MOVO-
ment , and the ides. ot SiV1ns the winds parts at t l'>e1r own to 
play i n the tull orchestra, ot a n&ture more suitable to their 
oharaotor than, ror example , the use ot tlutea an\ oboes as 
alaYhh tollowera of the Violin parts , wae more or l&RB tore1sn 
to the rus1o1ana or their t1~. Ae we have said, once rlxed , 
enob. part sonor•ll1 reoalned on 1te steady course througb.out a 
45. Ibi d. p, 120-129 . 
~ovegent . Ve ahall notice t hia in certain cantatas or Bach, 
where the oorno da oaooia merely doubles one of the other p&rte 
throughout the work . However , i n two special caaea, Bach doea 
make greater elter&tion thAn t hia during the course or a ~ove­
ment; the first , where the otruoture resembles that or the con-
oerto, i n which solo instruments are relieved against the tutti , 
or certain department s of the choir against the whole , and aooond , 
where the suggestion or the worda requires aome interchange or 
voicee and instruments , ae in the tri ple fabric or the tirat 
chorus or the ~t . Hatt hew Paaaion, ~hen each or the choi rs hae 
ito ovn orchestra. In Handel , and mora particularly in his 
opera scores , there are many i nstances or the interchange ot di f -
ferent tone a tor pu.rely aensuoua reasons ot acouat1ca • apart trom 
the obvious euggeatione from tho words , and from the structural 
peculiarities of the concerto rorm. Handel , after his uae of 
rather uncommon combinations or instruments in "Guilio Cesare• , 
grew bolder in experiment s and more confident in using orchestral 
color ror a brier space, without being compelled to keep all the 
instruments chosen soundi ng throughout t he movement . le do not 
notice th1a change as muoh 1n Bach , althougb there i a some hint 
ot 1t in lnrser soope in hie treat ment ot the horDll in his l!aoa 
in F, i n wh1ob he uses the horna 1n the f irat maJor oeot1on, 
o=ite them in t~e middle ooct1on, and baa the~ reappear in the 
final eeot1on waioh parallels the t1rat . 
11arJs1nso aM Pertorrt~&nso 
In examining all the parta ot Baroque scores , the muo1oinn 
will note the laok ot deoia ive mnrking aa t o te~po ard dynam1oa. 
It wu r.ot until the ole .. ioel period that t!te ooore ooript be-
c ... i noreuinslJ binding. Yhat the co11polar wonted wu llOre 
end more frequently ohown in detail . Enn aa early aa Ha.ydn, 
t a"''lt> o phraeint , and tonal quality are indi~tad . lihUe in 
Beethonn' a aooree , uny word a dHoribill6 deaired etreote are 
vrltten out: • · ! • p l ano, doloe , r1ntorzando , etc, in ~roqu• 
aooreo , thero ia a minimum or ouoh urklngo and teopo and inten-
•itr ot tone are g•nerallJ lett t o the pertor er. Thla ia no 
exouoe tor dull and dry execution, and doea not euu that the 
entire pertorunoe ahoul4 'be unvaried by dyllllotic ona~e and 
untouched by phralill6• To .any muaiolana (1iasner ia a taa:oua 
exa.,ple) , the laok or urkinga in Bach ia welcome and gi vea the 
1111110 a poulble acope tar ~ater than an;y one atereotJped 
pertor.anca could proYl.de , ann it it vera outlined by the oom-
po .. r hlmaelt. Various editora have done violence to uaoh by 
adding markingo to the original acorea , but the sound muaioal 
Judg .. nt of the individual ertUt-pertonaer 1a always aa v luable 
a gui de aa the EOrk1nga ot even the 'beat ot editors. In plarins 
the aria from the B ~~nor ~£11 , tor example , the hornlet will 
d1aoover that eome melcx11o 11naa rather naturell7 tell into a 
certain t1J)CI or phraeins, while othlre oould be played in various 
ware . To pertora tne ent1re Ari a in a perteotl7 even aanner 11 
definitely a &iatake, and to regard Baoh ' a ~lu•~ not•• aa 
bo1ng atacoato throughout will ruin the entire ertect . It any-
thing, a balt- ataooato 1s ao ·e a~roprlate than a sharp etaocato 
and aany bornlaU prater to alur oertaln paaa..,aa. 
Fraderlo llor1an glvea ua an lllportant 1no1ont into the 
perfor::.ar.~s o! 3 roque cue!c , on rage 163 of h1s book , •• .~.ha 
::1stor;t of .~sic !n Per!'or:tancen , when he a~ys , "Pht·~"~ lYle.. ·".<! 
cc~rect ~re~t~lng ar~ c aenti •; oonotonvu3 unphrase! executlon 
of t~o pro-cla.ss1c;~.l worlta provoa to have been as unbearable to 
the li;;teners or t~eir era. ae it would btt to t:-:.c [j,QQe:-n uar11 • 
Ph1:11p ~:'!!a!1uel E5.c!-:. ·~~·rote , " I nsight into the che.rac~or of the 
·i eee 1c. necessary , ainee the signs d.etermin!.ng 'tfhet=er notou 
are to "oe slurrs-4 or to be pla:;od staceat.o a!'e often ;::::!sains . ••46 
46 . Dorian, l2.1!· cit . p . 16; . 
It mar pertApS .... a 41sreaotoa to 1nclul• 1a \Ui a paper 
a 4 1 10Udo10n of two of tho S8IOI ot Baoh, b.rt t.hese, llke all 
YOOal IIOrtt ot the ft,O,.&k1roho cantor , wore probably performed 
by a rolativoly small sroup or vooallsto , and UDd~ubtodly a 
oo&ll or·•~·••t•... )(oat t•portant at all , 1o the ft~ot. that the 
hOr•n tt•eot.g<'nt in t.heoo ~Ol'.tl 1e oh,tr«Cttr•1et1o Of tl'.At ln the 
la&ller c~ or torec, Further Juatlt1oat1on exlata 1~ the raot 
that the etoond or tho ....... to be 4110illled . the c l lnor, ..... , 
t he born• ln onl;r one Dllaber, vb1ch 1a acored to:- &n anaom:>lo 
Vhtch la lrdlaputsbll oha=ber ella. 
cr the aevoral ~.auea >Olloh ll"oh wrote , onlJ two contai n any 
pert• ror h'rc . 
ru~oon, flAT£1 0 
P•rt• . In tbe 
I!'Prearo below: 
The l!au 1n r MAJor tor tvo ooro1, two abo .. , a 
and oontinuo , oont.at nA eotn.o v•r1 1'!rl}>or·1.AM horn 
K;rr1e, the horn. oarr:r the e'lntua Url!:lla w!\loh 
a at.ra-• at L':e T:>1oel . In Ue Olorl-, ~ue horns 1• trcduoe tho 
the~• , then the vote~• e .tor wlth the oama theme ln fUoal •ttla, 
llhlle tho horae drop out . At t be olooe of tbe Olor!a a ret~rn 11 
&ode tO the lnotrument"t1on or the tirat. 180t10n0 and wlth th~11' 
JoJOUI reatate~ont o' the t 'se, tho heron clc•• tho moYecent. 
(!lea eaoerpt on paso 42. ) ~ate how ·r1m1hr to t!11l horn th•·•• 11 
the tru~pet tho..a tr" the Jlorta or t he I ll.lnor beet 
• 
The next movements or the aame maaa omit the horn , and 
atr1nga take the lead, ~• will tind that thla uae or the 
horn tor onl7 one or ~wo movement• in an ent1r& work 1& quit• 
usual ln Bach, lie is espeolallr tond ot ualng the braaa 
ina~ruments tor introductory and cloalng movements , and tor 
introducing and concluding sections within those move~nta , 
g1v1ng the effect ot perfect balance. Following this pattern, 
he uses the horne in the final •cum Sancto Spiritu• , The 
introduction ot thla section appears 1n fragment below, with 
t.he other mel.odio part.a ooM.•neM on two atavea . The second 
portion or the excerpt ahows the horns again taking the lead, 
Noto the tugal entrancea In the other instruments, 
The horne appear with the theme again at the end , with an 
ambdllahed verlion ot the vooal line. 
In the B Minor Maaa , the oorno da oaooia 1& uaed , and the 
obaraoter ot ita part ia truly hero1o. Tha horn appaaro in 
onl7 one aria , t.he 0 10\loniaa tu oolua aanotue~ and with two 
baaooons and oontiauo, .it givae t he b&ae voloa a eharaoteriatio 
aocompan1ment . The ool1gato born and t he oolo vo1oa doainate 
the arla , while the other 1notrumenta merely eupport. Below 
il r. aect1on ot the aria showing ita unuaual oroheatration. 
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The horn part , vhioh 11 tlcrid and ditt1oult to play, ia 
given more oo~letely b&low, wittout the other lnetru••nte: 
WANI)ENBUBG OONCEKTO I 1 
Th1a oonoarto 11 tha only one or tha a1x Brandenburg 
Concartt Oroaal vhlob uoao horne. It vao vrltten 1n Cothen, 
vbere Blob h d an oroheotra or otr1ngo, pluo tiutea , oboeo , 
b&IIOODS 0 truiiiJ>Ih and t1..,..n1 . ':'ha Ylllt or two lialdhorn 
pl•1•r• •• su••t• ln 1722 proved to ba • waloome change, and thll 
1• ratleotad 1n the Drandenburg Concerto 1n P whloh ueea a p~lr 
or l horna . 47 Thlo oonoerto e"P"'f oonoartante group• or oolo 
1nltrumenta ln alternation with the 1111n ~troup or tutU. It 
u .. • an ucuoually l&J'Ee ~ lld powartul oonoertanta _roup: three 
obooo, two horne , balloon, and Y1ol1no plooolo (a ao:all vlolln). 
47. Dorian, ~· ~. p. 79. 
' 
In thia particular aonoerto , the aoncertante group ie aufticien~lr 
etrong and aonorouo to balance the tutti , and oonaequentlr there 
il ~ore actual coabina~1on or the two groupe , and leau uae or 
the3 in alternation than in wor~• where the concertante •roup 
11 too veal< to co-te on anything lil<e equal teMD wi tb the 
tutti . Th11 auat baTe beer. even truer 1n the earl7 16th cen-
turr , when there were aneNl oboe plarere to each part inater.d 
or only one , aa ia the caae todar. 48 ith regard to the 
writing tor horne , the agility expoatr.d or the playere and the 
great altitude or DOlt Of their partl il in atrong contr&lt to 
t he relativelr lt&tio nature and lover pitch or the horn parte 
or later oo poeera or the elauioal period. 
~t will be ooticed that tha rapid paeaaee work wbiob Baoh 
gives to the horne i• ~inly ltep- vile in itl motion. The note• 
wore obtained entirelr by varriD6 l i p pre11ure , and atep- viae 
movement rro~ the adJacent upper partiala would obviouoly be 
eaaier and eore aeaure than rapid ak1pl , Gordon Jacob explaina 
the roaaon tor the dittlcultr experienced br aodern horn1ata 
in pla7iD15 thil concerto: "Horn and trunpet plarers ln Bach'• 
tiae cult1Yated thele high notea , but with the change in 1t7le 
which came with the awing over to bar.on1o rather than aolelr 
contrapuntal writing, pla7ero cealed to practice the art ot 
exeout 1ng rapid paoaasea high up ln thei r ooapaas. Vith the 
introduction or volvea it beoame poaaible to write acalicallr 
at a~ pitch within the horn' • coapaea , and th11 made lt 
unneceeaarr to aubJeot the player• to the at,.,.in or producing 
•o aa~ high not.. . Thus it 1a that preaent day hol'!l playere 
46. Jacob, Gordon. Intro. to "Brandenburg Concerto No. 1 in 
p• . pp. 13 . 14. 
f ind parte euch ae Bach writes in this concerto axceodinsly 
difficult and fat1guins, and they ~uat be rorsiven if there ia 
an occ&aional ' fluffed ' note. Horna fitted vith 8 Alto crooka 
are beet e~~~Plo:yed here . They bring the horn wit!Un easily 
ne~otiated upward li~ita or pitch. " ~ 
~ith regard to Bach ' s orchest ration in general , we may 
aay that , although he understood perfectly the capabilities or 
the inotrument e and playera of hi t day , the polyphonic idiom 
i n which he vrote did not give very much scope tor different i a • 
t ion between the charactera or the i nstruments . Each one had to 
play a part 1n the general mel odic move~ent out ot which the 
texture wao woven, and any harmoni c support that misht be telt 
to be necessary was supplied by the conti nuo, 
The firat movement is generall y a throe -part raorio . The 
two horne are often used independently ot the other conoertante 
instruments . They never doubl e the woodwind lino but merely 
support when tho woodwinda are carryi ng the major aolo , and 
converael y, woodwinds retire t o a diff erent role vhen the horna 
aeaume the lead, During th1a entire =ovement the horna give the 
outstandi ng color characteristic. A portion of it appears here . 
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We can ~orhapa eot a bettor ploturo ot the horn parte lt 
th•r are separated trom the oth•r lnatru~enta. 
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Horne are olll.t.t.ed 1n the aeoond mova11ent. ( Mf.61o) , an<1 
Baob'a aatnlrloent. aenae or titneao ln t .to o~l•oio> rove• the 
way tel' thell' dramatto return in the third movement, In thll 
movome~t the horne appear leaa frequently as an expoaed duo 
agalnat the body ot other 1notru•anta, but at111 retain tha1r 
lod~eodanoa , while the aoprano, alto , tenor &n<1 blaa ot the 
tour ~oodwlods aod the atrinsa nearly duplicate each other ' a 
parts . lven within the 1ntr1oato weavlnp ot the ~rany movine: 
parts , the horns are a vary promlnont voice . A aeotlon or the 
third movement appears bllow1 
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In the 141nuet, a very minor role in the lower register 11 
allotted to the horno, which do not appear at all in the Trio, 
hor 4o they play in the final polaooa. But the Trio ot the 
polaooa Ulll two horna and oboe toarryi~ the lowelt part) , 
ae a brilliant and ornate oontraat to the preol4ins aoYementa. 
The horns be(l1n thil Trio , .. ro:loWII 
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Because of t he great eimilarity in orchestratior., and 
particularl y in the treatment of the borne , between the Branden-
burg Concerto we have just discuaoe4 , and the 'Water !'uUc of 
Handel , lt ia hoped that a digreaoion will bo welcomed at t hie 
point. We have diacuased Handel in hi s more grandiose moods 
(or at least those of his interpreter&) , We now d1acover in 
t he Water ~usic on extremely close resemblance to h1• diotin-
gulehed, but more conservative contemporary, J, s. Bach, 
Loolr, tor example , at the third movement ot the W&ter ~tuB1c , 
and nct1ce how .uch alike the horn uoe.ge is, in the f~rat 
movement of the Brandenburg, quoted earlier. The p&tr of horns 
io an independent tactcr answering the other instruments in & 
body, They &lao give the principal color to the seotlorain 
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Further e~1n&t1on ot the thi rd aeot1on will reveal a dual 
tunot1on - that or re1ntoro1ng the other melodic linea at 
oerte1n polntl, e h•v• r1aaed th1a in the t1rst movement o~ 
the ~randenb1r , but thie uaage doea appear in the cantatao , 
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Like the BrAndenburg Concerto , the Water Mua1o 1a obv1o~aly 
written 1n oonoertante atyle, It aloe parallelo the former ln 
1ta typically aaroque alternation or d1tterent 1natrumental 
ooab1nat1ona, Thuo , 1n the tirat two eoveeenta , no horna 
appear. The third aakea thea very proalnent, while the fourth 
hao a tl>Ne part oonotruotlon> The tlrot oeotion uo1QS all 
otr1nga, the ••oond tor two horno and otr1Q61, and the final 
oeotlon, a return to the atr1ng oooring. The beaut1tul lyr1o 
p&l818ea quoted below will give the reader oome idea ot the 
oklll with whiah Handel boa treated the 1notru1Mn\ Ul !lumber • · 
"•turning to our ooapar1oon with Bach, we auot &d•lt that tht 
lyric quality wh1oh peraeateo tbtae horn parte 11 never oloatly 
approacllecl 1D \.bOle Of ISach, vho aee'la to han ~atricted t.he 
Soctlo~l\"e at!&ln OOllpo.roa olosel7 wltr. the tlrat !lrant-
enburs Concerto. It u••• horne , not only doubled w1th V1ol1ne 
1 an4 2 , but allo •• a oontraot1ng group , altot·, •t1ns betwaaa 
one :Unction am •DOt.ber, The pattern, nr1 like lo. 4'a , 
1o, - tollowa: 
A - B1 
Y (uaea 2 borna) C: (llano) A • B: (da capo return) 
.-. 
'l'he next. tl.ree aoov001enta oslt horns, but ~o 9 uoea thea 
co~platelr ~ono tn • rantare- llk• lntroductlon. The alddle 
seo10rl 11 ror Rtrlns• III.J.one, and: tull oroheetra, wlth born• , 
ret.uri'\A 1n th• r~qtatomor~t. ot t.h• t1rot. ooo'\1on. 
t ·~· ~r-~~\;:i;; ,1:',:\~c ~~ \ ; 
~ .:t:;;\;·:~~i :;t 
n1el; u1nton1e _11v _·ee & ,!orr ipu 
In Volume 48 or the collOotod work• or llnn.;!ol , ve co • upon 
• ••t ~r n!nu ahort rlucea uoupod together uroer til<> tltlel 
111
,.31nton1o Di.v~re•". !'hoeo plo<;ee cu .. •cu,..,: t'Of' Yar:flJlO aaall 
ootDb1nat1ono or lnotrumenta and & oloAer loo~ at t~e vor!oua 
ae6t1ona will pr?ve to the ro>ol!er thnt thh ":lintonle" 1• aotually 
a little div~rt!monto tor ohambe~ orchestra. The partft are 
l&belle4. •• 
Yodersto , 7. 
leero, 2 . ltlnuat, ~ . Gavotte , ~ . Larso , 5. Aller,ro 
'oho, 8 . i!archo , 9. Eornplpo. Tlw horns appear 111 
tho 4th, 8th '"II. t1nal aeot1ot>a , or part1culor lntoreot to u~ ore 
the tlr · t11o or tbeoe , alnce they are aoored tor W1.'7 call t;roupa , 
I - · tho I.arto, tor two horna and atr1116 qua.rtet. IUX1 I 6, Ulo l:.rche 
ror two horns , t.vo obo•a and a .._. • • 
Thv l.ar;,;o ln 1n the nnture ot n l1t t b l·'ranoh ovort.uro , with 
l ta otu\racterlet!o 4ott«. rhythol and atatelr melody . It e:zaploya 
akllltul 1:itat1on alld carr1ea t~e born player lctc the uppoNost 
part or h1a race•. ( ate that tl.e part h 1n o , v~ch tr&napoaea 
a whole tone upward for the F Horn) • . Also notice how the aeoon1 
horn imitates the first . 
A-f- s...: 
<'erllllpa the reader hae alresdy xarked the raot the t the 
horns , In true Baroque style, have been here cll.ployed in a l~ol ­
atively small proportion or the sections, A. further observation 
could be mndo here , which has b&en m~ntioned betore , ao a cOL~on 
Baroq_u& trait: once ernbo.rk:ed on a number , the horns uovar with-
draw unUl that eeotion is com~leted . II 8, the Little :.arche, 
aloo hM tho latter ttual1ty . It is a. ,lolly l1ttle p iece, rodol<>nt 
or H&n~el'a robust good humor. 
• -;(-.r 
.,. 
It i8 untortun~to that eo few or !la.ndel' 8 works for horn 
t all into the category of chamber music. The only solace tor the 
chamber player ~<ho 1B devoted to 114D1d 1e to t eke ad vo.ntage or 
the aeveral ol~ar•ber t.l'rar.ge:~~enta or hia ••uU~ vbloh are nov 
ava1l~ule to the e•neral eubl1o. • 
an1ne; the purel:r 1n•tru9ntal tor o,.ll 1D4~nl ont&l -
'focal oomb1wt1on~ ua1tll; th6 horn, we come upon the osntataa ot 
-' •a! , ~1eh vo have &lrea4:r dloc-~• .. d 1n general tel"'lt!l; let ua 
11011 take n ~tore c:u·eful look at thole ua1113 th<> t.orn. 
C&r.tata o. 14 calla rcr oorno (oorr.o par rorce) 1n t~a 
Gea~llaot.Art not~•. but in the accra it .. lt, it calls tor oomo 
Ga oaoe11 . I~s tlrat movtte~t, a ohorua , u1ea \te ho~1a in a 
chorale -ty~• Al~•J w la reoura aev~ral t1Rea: 
One or 1ta ar1ao elves the borne a vury important poa1t1on, 
orten doubled by the t1ret v1ol1ns . The tollo~lnc extract 
81Y81 the horn part. froa tl:ia r1& 1 trae;:tent: (aee next paee) 
• A tr1o ot t o 
Broe . • liew ~ork. 
lloon.1 and oorno da caoo1& la a .... Uo.ble Broude 
'ni II\ Cll'ti\lll':Dtt=~4~'4~~§:=:_ 
<•--· .. c;;r; •• .' 01 ,...... ,..... ........... . ..._,. ~ b:ili~ -
' ~~~:~,t--~1} V •,jH~~t%\5£~--t-" -
~ i H \J & i \G4f,.r \i,{fl ·Mi£ \ d i1f\;&v I Oi iJtJttfiif-T•'cq-
1? ':... .... '~'Y!:::!.• ' .... %~ ~!· 
' \j\! \( :t h\M t=j.zF?t&\k :;¥ 't '\I ' \ \fflb! 41 ' ; F' \i}( , ; ~r a--
t< 
In ~he middle movamento , the 1natrumont doeo not appear , but in 
tbe tinal chorale , the oorno (obvlouoly in high B here) doutleo 
with the ooprano, whole part ia written in ooprano ole!, •• 
have already diiOUI!ed the device ot ole! Oh&~e whioh wao 
undoubtedly uoed b7 the Baroque mulloianl in reading ouob ooorol, 
In thio oa1e, the proper tranopoaed noteo would be arrived at it 
one substituted tho tenor olet tor tho 1oprano olet in thil 
ohor&le. 
Cantata I 16, •Herr Gott dioh loben wir• , h&o an interootina 
inl\rwaental arrange!Mnt, Oboe I and V1ol1n I double the •-
part, ao do Oboe II and Violin II; the viola hao ito own part, 
the ooprano io doubled b7 tho ccrno da oaooia , and alto , tenor , 
ba1a and oontinuo oomplate the lnotrumentation. Soprano and 
oorno carry the ohorale melody ln the openina movement. In the 
tirtt aria, all voioel and lnatrumento take part and the oorno 
pla1• an embelliohing line. Tho exaaple below i• an extract rroa 
the born part . 
.. 
I = #1 o( · 'i ... 
i.fg;q ·:gocji~, ~ ( ·~· ill 1 ct \( "-
I 
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The middle movement• omit the horn, using other instruments as 
eoloiate, while the final oborale again doubles horn with 
soprano. 
Cantata H 40, •oazu let erooh1enen dar Sohn Gottea•, u1eo 
two oorn1, two oboes , etr1nga , SATB , and continuo. In examin-
ing ita tirot ohorua we immediately recall the use or the same 
theme ih the Presto or the Y~aa 1n F (aee p, 43), This thew. 
11 varied atter a tew bare , however, aa one oan ••• by th• 
excerpt below, The first part or the quotation appears in the 
aoore attar the initial statement or the tt\eme, Notice how the 
Prelto theme ia reproduced with atill other changea in bars 
1 -9, Bars 10 - 12 are taken from a later portion or the ohorue 
and their theme 1s also tound io nearly exact duplication in the 
Preato or the Maaa in F, 
et;ttt:c J.a'S \:) < 'f;..,.. Q,{ i• 
(57 J 
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For the horn1et, th& moat 1ntereat1ng part ot the work 
(I 40) oocura 1n the tenor &r1a , whose 1ntroduct1on 11 repro-
duced bere, Not1oe bow very elaborate 1& the melod1o line ot 
the t1rat horn, 
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In the ooae aria, the 1orn hal thil rtgurea 
• 
The uoonS oorno part hal baen oa1tt.a4 baoau11 or it.l Ylry 
liaple natllre . Partiolliarly not.eworthy in t.h11 entire "orlt 11 
the oontraat in tbe 4irt1oll1t.y or tbe t1rot. and 11coD11 oorno 
parte. Both ohoralel in th1a oantata aimplJ double born with 
aoprano . 
Cantataf79 , •oott. 4er Herr tat. Sonn' unS Soh114" , u••• 
horne a..s oboea 1n pai,.. , ltr1JISI0 1 t.i...-n1 , SATB an4 oocuauo. 
)fr-tr=~~~:.; ·: 1 v ~ ~, \::U•rt tt~ 
·~:t:U~\ftc \ffix I:;:;-+· u ,.~ 
The ar1aa and reo1t.at1Yel omit t.be horn , bllt the ttrat. 
chorale uaea the 1a • .. lody aa the r1r1t. chorua. (See aboye 
exoerpt.). Th8 hom pl&JI tbe th•• oYOr the Yolcel vbloh 111:8 
a har2on1&1d Yerl1on ot tbe ohorale. Tha t1nal ohorale uoea all 
J 
the instruments , but the horns have a leaaar position here, 
merely playing har=onizing movl~ parto , 
Cantata I 88 doublea ito horns with other parts , while 
I 89 uses ita one oorno tor tiller parts only, I 91, "Gelobat 
Se1st du, Jeau Ohr1at~ , uaea a pair or horns , three oboea , 
timpani , atri~•. SATB and continuo. In ita tirot ohorua , the 
horns nave a very elaborate part.which maintaine ita independence 
throughout, alternati~ ae a unit with the other group ot 
1natrumenta. 
Again the middle movements diacard the horns , Their appearance 
in the tinal chorale is notable in two reopacta, Firat , instead 
ot exactly doubling the chorale'• vocal part• in the usual 
manner , they have separate parts similar to the chorale parte, 
but to which a tew notes have been added; at the final cadence 
Bach has written a tigure tor the two horne whioh g1vee this 
chorale a moat unuaual close. The words "Kyr1e Eletaon" appear 
like an Amen ending after the laat line or the chorale itaelt , 
and the horns add their t1nal comment to oloae the cantata, 
I ) 
-A portion ot the oorno parts 1o 61ftn below. 
C&ntato# 100, •wae Gott thu'l. , du 11t 
wohlge'l.&n" , &ddo horne, flute , oboe &nd t1~n1 to atr1ns- , 
BATB and oont.inuo. ":he int.roduc'l.1on to Vera 1 ifto the two 
oorn1 & prominent ~•1t1on: 
- -
--~Cl~-io,i~i"M··!tf~~ ~-~ .. ~ 
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t:tciD: re ~;;. do not a•ope&r again until the t1n&l chorale, 1n wh1ob all 
the inetrumentl reappea~ao io uaua1 with Baoh. The highly 
ornate r1tornel1o figure wh1ob hao been given the two corn1 1n 
G to precticall:r unpl&yable tor the modern hornilt beoauee or 
the altitude or it• tirot oorno porta 
Cantata # 112 oombln•• two borne with two oboea d ' amore , 
otrlngs, BATB and oontlnuo. Horna appear onl;r ln the opening 
ohoruo and 1n the tlnal chorale. 1be1r port in the tirot Vera 
io outt1cient1y proainent to warrant ~uotation here: 
\~ l __;___ _ 
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Canuata I 118, •o Jeau Christ , mein ' a Lebena Licht " , ia 
aoored tor two 1it.uea in J: l (part.a written in C) am ia the 
work Nterred to by terry (who .. remarka were Mnt.1oned earlier) , 
vito Minta1na that theae are actuallJ horn parta. Indeed , the7 
do reatriot. t.hemaelYea to the playable notea ot the natural 
horn, and are ai•i1ar in atyle to oorno parta. 
The cantata, "Aut Ohri at1 Hi lllllleltabrt. Allain" , I 128, ad4a 
one oboe da oaooia to ita pair• ot horna and oboaa in the wind 
aeotion, and BiYea the horna i n G a part. whloh 1• oo biBb that 
it 1a not. at all praotio~le for pertor•anoe on the modern 
P'renob Rorn. ~tioe the r&ft8• ot the tlrat. horn in the ~ 
at.aYe, and in the laat two aaaouraa eYen the aaoond horn 1a 
carri ed tar beyond ita uaual upward limite. (aee quotation p. 
62) Th1a work aeain uaea hor na in the tinal chorale , om1tt1ne 
them in the middle movementa , 
' \ .' 
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Cantata I 143, "Lobe den Herrn , meine Seale", ia scored tor 
three corni da oacoia, and employs two ot these instruments in 
the lfirat movement in a part wh1<ch 1a important but not outstand-
ing , In the second aria , "Dar Herr 1st Konts• , the heroic 
quality ot the text haa &Tidently been the real cause tor Bach' s 
uao of tho oorno da oaooia, Notice how the horn ' • maJeat1o lint 
ia reinforced by the timpani , and how the three instruments 
answer one another in bars 6 - 9. (See first excerpt p, 6') 
The final chorus asain s ivas the lead to the t hree oorn1 da 
caoo1a, and in the introduction (second quotation, p, 63) and 
the oloae, they are especially prominent , Generally it i a the 
original pair of horne which carry the maJor portion ot the 
burden, as the l i mitation of their conaaoutive ocala to the 
hi6h•r octave doea not easily permit the use of the three aimul-
taneoualy. 
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In cantata I 174, • Ich Hebe den lloohaten von e;anzen 
Get~SUthe14 , tor volcoe , t-wo oorn1,4a oa.oo1a, oboe , t.a1lle , e1..l'laao.• 
divioi and continuo, we find horns only in the opening 91nfonla, 
which ia very extended, Here thty oooupy a ~Jor pooition ~ut 
their treatment 1e not eutticlen~ly unuoual to require comatnt 
here . 
Ot the aaored oantat aa Ua1DS horna , there re•lNI only 
•oott der Hottnuns .. rtulle Euoh" , who .. tiret oeot1on ult .. 
rather un1ntereot1ng uoe ot i to two oorn1 1n D, except 1n the 
tlrot tew bar•• 
~J$. ~' \\.~ .. ., ''\~\\• •"<" . • . 
!~=:~ ~:::: =-~ :t:: '4 
- ... -
Paoo&&e• ouch ao the followi ng aoea to oooupy the pair ot 
ln•t~Jmenta tor the greater part ot thia oeotlon• 
. ... 
The •opreno &rl a slveo oo,..what aore play to the inotruHnto , 
eopac1ally in the final 4adence: 
,~ I 
\ 
while in the tlnnl chorale, the corni revert to their traditional 
doubling or the vocal parte . 
The aecular cantata, or Dramma per Muaica, •ner Zutrieden-
seotellte Aeolua•, uees a rather tull orcheatra of three trum-
pets, two corn1, two tlutea, two oboea, timpani, atringo, SATB 
and continuo. Ita first chorus ia reminiacent or the tirat 
Brandenburg concerto or of the Kandel Water MUsic. (See horn 
parta ot page 501 Bare 7 - 10), How limilar to the latter is 
the following pasaage tor hornaz 
• 
In tb1a chorus , when the voicea enter, the ornateness or the 
horn parts glvea way to an accompaning role, The first recitative 
is unusual in ita accompaniment , which 1e scored tor tull 
orchestr~. The laat aria employe all the brass instruments , 
three trumpeta and two horne, plus timpani and continuo, After 
an introduction, 1n which the horne dominate (see excerpt p. 66) 
trumpets and horne answer one another 1n concertante atyle . In 
the tinal cborus all the instrument• play, The horna in D have 
\ I 
11 
a part not quite aa 41tt1cult aa 1n the earlier movemente . Thia 
chorua usee horna o.b.oat cont1nuoualy , oomet.1me1 with the wood-
wi nds and aomet1mea w1th the voioea , but uauall7 play1ns an 
embell1ahe4 l i ne. 
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The cantata, ·~•• alr Beh&st" , ia aoored tor t wo corn1 da 
oaoo~a (probably u••4 ~oau•• thi• wa• wr1t~•n tor a oobl•.aa) . 
tw~ oboea , two tlutea , baoaoon, atr1nga , oont1nuo and vole•• · 
The t1rat aria il acco~an1ed b:r a rather infrequent coab1nat1on• 
tvo corni da caoc1a and oont1nuo. A taw bare ot the born parta 
( 
• 
are included her•• 
The rec1tat1vea ot this cantata emplo7 continuo accomp&n1ment 
and lts other arias are accompanied b7 varioua combinations of 
woodwind& Yith continuo, Both or the choruses uee the tull 
inatrument•tion, but the first makea tull use or the horna , 
while in the aecond ohorua they appear leas prominently , f i gur-
ins only aa part of the recurrent A aectlon with tutti . 
( r. 
CONCLUSION 
llhat then have "" discovered about the horn in the musio of the 
they 
Baroque Maste!!S? ..l;]1mpl.:r-tha.t/\use both horn and trumpet aa h1gb-
l16hta, livening t he baste tone or t he strings and woodwinds , 
wh1oh etten merely doubl e each other's parto . The brasa appear 
intermittently ae a dash or bright color on the musical canvas. 
They are never hi dden in the middle or the harmonic structure , 
as t hey ao etten are in the muaic or t he classical period, but 
are always something in the nature of an event. net her playing 
brilliant trumpet- like paaaase• in their h16h&at re6iater , or 
doubli D6 the soprano and alto or a Umple chorale , they are 
always distinctly different in function and character from the 
later horna . wbereaa we bave aeen that even Handel could write 
an oooaaional (rare) lyrical pasaase for the hor n) 
we search 1n vain tor aimilar treatment in the muaic of Bach. 
1118 writing 1a so cl.ltterent tram t h&t or hta aucceaaora , Haydn, 
Y.oz&rt , lnd Beethoven, who &11 used the aame natural horn , that 
it does not seem aa 1f we are dealing with tho aame inatrument. 
No doubt the tact that Bach ' a horn was held bell upwards and hla 
playera did not have at thei r commAnd the •atoppi ng" technique, 
had a groat deal to do with the difference. The maJor causative 
!actor, however, ia undoubtedly the difference i n texture , a1nce 
the contrApuntal pre- claaaical cuaic did not call tor the type 
ot musical "tiller~ which b~oa:e ao popular when harmonic con• 
oiderat1ona gained precedence over the 11near, 
We have noticed how sparingly Sach uaea the horna , probably 
beoauoe their dominatiD6 tone color would otherwlee have become 
wearying. How often in the worka we ln which~~hey do appear • 
t • ll , h • he ua9d 
the horns tor only one or two movements! He eeema moat prone 
to •~ploy them in introductory and closing movements , (and in 
corresponding aect1ona within the ~ovemente) , oapeoially 1n the 
cantatas , but doee not hesitate to uae thea in aria accompani -
aenta , a device common in Handel alao and ooour1ng even aa l&te 
aa Schubert• (••• "Auf dem 
' 
Strom• , eoprano aria with born 
oblie;ato) , oe have noted too that Bach etten chooaeo the horne 
tor part icular compositions beoauae of a certain symbolic sie;-
n1ticanoe which they hold tor him. The corno da caccia, we have 
noted , i s reserved tor those vorka in which reverence and awe 
ar<~ the ~~~&in emotions , whether they be inspired by the dignity 
of a noble patron (it is hard for ua to associate nobility with 
reverence, but quite cuatomary in Bach' s day) , or tbe Q&jeaty 
of God. The aieple como 1a not eo reetrictod, and appears in 
secular and aacrod works , aometimea to give pastoral color and 
at other time& aimply to supply tonal contrast. hia works 
A turthor concluaion ve must draw from porusingA1• that 
Bach1 a horn parte are aa difficult aa anything in horn literature, 
uny tiaea approaching the unplayable. Becauae they are ao 
difficult , in performing the~ we muat aomet!mea be forced to usa 
a shallower mouthpiece or even to dieoard the usual horn, not 
in fAvor or a trumpet or bugle , but preferably in favor of a 
elightly varied horn, more nearly built to the speoifioationa or 
the Baroque inetrumant. 
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With thG worko ot tho Baroque mAatoro ondo a olear- out era 
in writing tor the horn. Ae ve bave oeon by the chart (p. 21) 
in the 1ntroduotor, oection ot tbla theo1o , the second balt ot 
tho 18th conturr oav a tromel>doua incroaoe in the nu01bar ot horn 
plar•r• , ao well aa a coepleto cban;;o- over 1n the ~UDD~r ot 
vrit1n;;. Thio ohlne• vao a natural roou1t ot the decline ot the 
intricat~pOlJPhOnio art ot the Baroque in faVor O! the olallioal 
ideal o r accompanied melody. In th1e nov manner ot compooition, 
the horne gradually oame t o !ultill their !unction as aupporting 
players. The ohanee vu not abrupt , but gradual; there vao no 
11111 ot deaarcat1on between the old aDd the nov, hut a llow 
Mtacorphoo1a. &YintuallJ , in the banda ot olaaa1o1ata like 
KarcSn, our inatru .. nt aaaumld a moat inoonapicuoua part . It ia DO 
wol>der that 11&01 ot the herniate ot hia time forgot the teohnio 
ot pl aying involved melodic linea in the oonaecutive notee ot the 
upper regioter , llowevor, out or the comparative doldrllmo ot tho 
late rococo and earl7 claea1cal horn wr1t1ns waa to come a new 
lrrio1aa, ot vhich the oblet aDd aoat arttu1 exponent vaa to be 
)t.ozart . 
'l'KE HORN IK CIWIB.!:R llliSIC CP' TilE ROQOCC A1!D cu.:i:ll!al. l'!:.'tiCDS 
In ao&rohlll! the vorlno ot the 18th cantur7 co::poaera tor 
ohaaber muoio using the T&lveleaa horn, one ia atruok princi-
pally b7 the lorge number or auoh worka emplo7ill6 t he inatru=ent, 
~o doubt. the popularity ot wind enaemblea aa 0Tatolnuoik0 wao 
reaponoible tor a uJority or the .. oompooitiona , lievertheleu , 
m&ft¥ ot the chamber worko we ahAll dioouoa teem t.o have been 
written purely tor the pleasure ot the oompoeer, 
0 , H. !!r!!UQ 1 'l701-1759 
0. ~ . Or un, born i n rru .. ian Saxo111, va• coa::lliaoiooed b7 
Crown Prine• ~erick to eot.abllah Italian opera in Derlin, fle 
vao principall7 a choral ooapooer, alt.houeh he did oompoae a rev 
ohaaber vorke. 
'l'wo 'l'rioa by Graun tor •cornh ln D Sharp, Oboe de Amor e 
Baa•on" (M.!l~ 1n 9ruaa•l• !,[uaeua) oontaln tout" an! ~1v• aove•ent.a 
reapeotively, The aectiono or the tirlt are aarked: Largo, 
Allegro , Ariooo , Gigue , while the oeoond oontaina an All egro , 
Largo , Allegro, Arioao , Gigue, Var1oua movement• omit. the horn, 
ao , tor example , the laet #.rioao al>'· Gigue . However, in tho .. 
aeot.ion• in which lt doea appear , the born baa a tull and impor-
tant. pArt . A abort quotation troa the tirot two aovementa or 
aaoh •rio tollo~s: 
-.;; 
11 
Oerl Phillip Lmanu$1 B~oh, 1714--1788 
• 
C, P. E. Bach, t he oaoond son ot Johann Sabaatian, composed 
a g;~up of aix little wind aonatao , dati cg tro~ 1775, tor a 
combinat ion or Jeven melody 1natruments , two flutes, two clar-
1neta , two horna ~ l1b1t.um and one bouoon. * Theao worka have 
alao been arranged , possibly by the compoaer h12aelf , tor tivo 
atr inga and piano, a good i ndication that t he solo fUnction ot 
the two horn~ io rather inconsequential . Theoe are charming 
little sonataa , probabl y moant to be pertor.oed in groups ot 
throe . Tho thro,. available in tbe !lew York Public Library , are 
i n one move ant 'irked , ao tollows: Allegro , Andante , !Iondo. 
Tho born range which Bach •~ploy• is very limited indeed , and 
t he horn' s general f unction i a to support the melodic line or the 
other i nstruments , The only technical requiro· snt ~• or the 
horniat ia a aimplo trill . 
Leopol d PQzart, 1719-1787 
Born in Augaburg, the muaioian who became the rather or t he 
groat w. A, Mozart was bimaelt a noteworthy oompoeor , producing 
numerouo works in many tielda, i ncluding symphonies , oratorios , 
aorenadea and d ivertimenti. A Partita tor two borne , two trans -
vorae flutes , two violins and a baas , by the elder Yo~art , mny 
be round i n the British Museum. The oork is i n s ix ~ovemonts , 
a Marobe , Allegro Aaaa1, Mi nuet , Cappr1co1o , F1D3le and Polacca. 
Thia is a very clever little autte, extremely light i n character. 
Tba horn parte ara fUll but not over ly pro=inant . The horna 
pl ay nearl y constantly t hroughout the Partita, and always i n 
pairs. Their role 1a generally a supporti ng one, alt hough greatly 
.-~g . 184 I ~ · l'.anuaoript in Bruaoele !1useu'l'• Three Sonat ao avall-
a.ble N. Y. 4 nd Jt . l..ibrar ;r. 1n. H<!nry L1tolrr a ~ pub. a r aunaohw.ei..: , 19~5 . clix l•arch&s i>y C.P. L. a.~ch r or wcod>~lnds , 'h'ol'n and percusa1oi.T 
!lV~ll1.~le :codorn E~ • .droude .Sroa ., N. Y . 
! 
more varied than the usud Haydn 11nd !!ozart ay10phon1c p!l.rts . 
In the excerpts which follow, one will see the Allesro theme 
which is introduced by the horns and later taken up 1n imitation 
~Y the other melody 1natrumants in p&irl , The oecond excerpt 
gives the parte ot the melody instruments 1n the little March•: 
the two violin•, with minor variations, reproduce tho tluto parta. 
Giuaepp• Stalder , 1725~765 
Giuseppe Stalder, born in Luzern, was another ot th• aar!iet 
contributora to ohamber music tor the horn. Hia "dtnfon1a 1n 
li> Flat J.:a.Jor• ie o.otually a divertimento tor chamber oroheotra, 
aod is scored tor two horna and otr1ns quartet. n ie in three 
movements and uoes the horne only in the first and laat. The 
open1ns Allegro treat• the two horne aa oblisato instruments and 
is by far the moot 1ntereat1ns movement for the hornist. A ehort 
portion or the horn p&rta will 81ve the reader eome idea or the 
• 
• 
J . • Htrtol , 1727-1709 
J , ~ . Hertel waa born nt Elsonaoh, Gor~~~&~~y , ln 1727. He wae 
a well known v1ol1n1et and oompoaor who received hl• instruction 
rrom bil 
tor tour 
tathor, Johann Ohr1et1AO Hertel, J, , Hertel ' a Sonata 
t, inatru~nt , tvo horne and two baeooona, oontaina a 
Largo, a V1Taoe a..S two lUnueta , or ebioh the eooo!'ld 1a an 
0
alternate• , vhioh 11 like a 0 double• in the IUitea ot bach, Thl 
Vince 1o an elpeo1ally charaoing p1eoe ot work , rull or ar.r1glltly 
1m1tat1ons , In the tir•t M1~•t , tb• horne ~arry the aolo tor 
eight bare , then g1ve 1t to the baaeoone, whllo ln the aeoond, 
th11 protledure 1a reverted, A trag,.ont or the Largo appeo.ro t1rot 
h~re , atter vh1oh thoro 11 a portion ot the V1vooo, 7h11 lat~er 
aeot1on occur• atter eight bare 1n ~ab the tlrat baeooon' • aolo 
11 aupport"' b7 tbe aaoorid horn and oeoond baaao o.-
~. "' .... , .... 1 
~ 
• ~.s. tound in Bruaaela lt.useum 
... 
Next follows a qaotat1on trom each f.lnuet . Note t he rela t Ue 
•1~pl1c1ty or the tlret : 1nuet compared to the aecond . Thle ~1<bt 
be a good reason tor preaentlng a choice betveen the two , 1n ca•• 
the horn1ota were not teotm1cslly capable or s-ertor.,1nt:; the II<Ore 
. 
i:11tf1cult aeoon:1 I·'J.nuet . 
+ 
I 
Johsnn Schobert (d, 1767) 
Schobert , a Gercan who settled in Pari s and who i a said to 
h&ve been the dominat lns influence i n Mozar t's French sojourn, 
..,., 
was said to have,musically related bot h to Emanuel Bach and to the 
young Beethoven, * He i a noted f or hi o ke;board and chaober music 
with h&r palchord , or which at least one example uoing the horn 
exists in thi s country , his opua 9 "Sinfonles• for piano with an 
acccropanlment or violin and homo !!). libitum**. Unfortunately the 
works in queat1on contain extremely dull horn parts . The horns 
are e~ployed purely aa f i ller, which 1s rether to be expected or 
any part a ma.rlted .e.i l1b1tU1'1 (to be deleted at v1ll) . 
W1ll1ao Bfit es (d . ca . 1790) 
An Ensl1,h contemporary or ~ozart , ~illia~ Dataa , has left U9 
a group of •~all pieces for two horns , amuaingly titled "Twelve 
Duett oo 1n Pleasing taste for Two French Horna• , published by 
Longman , Luckey Bnd 3roderi p i n London about the year 1778. • ~ 
Each or t bia 3et or Twelve Duets i o in t wo or three oove~onts , and 
gener&lly sot in a alow-fut- alow pattarn. .Any or thu gove::onts 
are dance forma , including ara1a , gi gueo , gavottoa and marobee . The 
dueta are , a• one would expoct , not c:usically protoand but ol,ov a 
clever uae or the lnatru~nt in a groat vari~t7 of mooda . A rev 
portion• of t'Ie f'irat horn parts aro quoted below, ih1le not 
eepecially elabcrate, t~e dueta ahow t hat a goodly amount or par-
rora>.ins okill was required or t he average Engliah horn1at ot tho 
day . 
* L:>lll· , lm• .911• p , "3t 
"" !1 . ~. 42nd Jt . Library , lllllrkad "Gravoea por le ... r . liue , A Parle 
ca. 1766. " Op, X for pt. , 2 ooro , A vln. 1n Bruaaelo HUaou~7043 
*"" lat Horn part available 42nd St . Library, l< . ~. 
~· 
, 
Franz Jooer llaNp. 17)2- 1809 
One or the moat interesting or Haydn ' • ohambor works ror 
horn is a dlverti~anto ror horn , violin and cello, dating frOm 
1767 (not in Haydn'• Catalogue; autograph formerly in t he poa-
eeeaion or i:dvard Sperer, England) , The autograph or t ho t.orn 
Trio in & Flat beara the t itle: "Trio peril Como da Caccia" . 
Xarl Geiringer aara or thia Trio , "In ito th••• and var1at1ono 
the horn haa oome really intereating technical proble~• to maater 
and occaaiontlly the i nstrument ' • part al the ardent oinser or 
Gerean rom&nticioa il toreah&dowed" , • 
The hlltorr or the B&nuacri pt il intereotins, aince one or 
Haydn' s horn playero in the ~aterhazJ band, ~1chael Prir.oter , oent 
the autograph to oo~eone ae a proaent earl7 i n the 19th oenturr 
with a note explaining that Haydn had written t he work • ror ~ 
predeceaoor• , who Wll probably the virt uoeo , Thaddeua Steinculler , 
ror whom Haydn wrote eeveral horn concert i . 
Those WhO knOW born literature generally agree that lOCO Ot 
the moat dittioult aua io ever written ror the horn ca:e troa 
Haydn'• pen. Thl.a Trio 1a or alaoot equal dittioulty vltb the 
tl<lng "Horn ~igno.l .>JIIphony" . ~Y1dentl7 HaJdn ' e tour born player• 
were excellent pertoraero. Certainly no mediocre plarer could 
perform vi th tbe technical ak1ll ~nd the =uoioal t1neaee vhlob the 
Trio demando , The work oonaiata ot two movamento , o theme and 
variationa and a briak Allegro di Molto . Unfortunately the Trio 
haa never bean publ1ohed and 1a a.,.1lable only in a recording 
aada tro= the •nu•oript by tha Haydn Sooi&tJ. The horn writing 
demanda unuoual teohnioal lkill , eince it trovoroea the entire 
• O.iringer, lt,, !l&y!!,p· l!f, 210, 
~·· 
register or the horn troll the loveat pedal t one to the h18hett 
• playable notee , reaching at one point a aounding A Flat • • The 
Trio 1a robuet , almoat primitive at tir.ea , but tilled vith a 
licple and etrai6httorvard d16Jl1ty and an open good hu:or vhioh 
gi-re 1t a definite charm. The work aay not be P.aydn at h11 beat , 
but it 1a b1ehl1 1ntr1gu1ng ae a ea,ple or horn tecbn1o , It 11 
t illed with trilla, r.pid arpesstoe , eoale paaaagea 1n the b1&h-
eat regiater, and yet neyer 4egenoratea i nto a pure horn concerto , 
but g i vea equal i~ortanoe t o al l t hree inatrumanta . The born 
player ta eo otten required to ab1tt rapidly trom the htgheat to 
the loveat regieter , that the work rapreeentl an unuoual problea 
i n eaboucbure adjuet .. nt . • 
In b11 etr1ng quartet with t vo horne , Opu• 2, t.o. 3 , the 
horns are -1nly uaed u rlpiano (tilling) 1natrm:enta and are 
omitt ed altogether in the adagio , a oharaoter1ot1o re111n11cent ot 
Haydn' s earl y ay11phon1ea . The Divertimento ror two oboea , t wo 
horne , and two bauoone ot 1760 (Haydn ' • catalogue, 15) give• t he 
1net~ent e1milar tra&tllent , But ot the enuetto , Trio and 
P!nale t or t vo borne and atringe ( autosraph in Stat e Library , 
Berlin) written during the early ' 6o ' a , Jtarl Gairinger eaya , 
• The li\18ioal idea• ··- to hove grovn out or the teobn1oal poa-
l i bilitiee or the born. •• 
Tho Foldpartiten, a group or aix ooteta, are acored tor two 
oboes , two olar1neta , two borna , two ba•aoona , or tor tvo oboea , 
t wo horne , three baaeoona and a earpent , (an obaolete baaa oornet ) . 
The aoat illlJ)ortar.t or th""e ie the on• in B Plat MaJor , vhioh 
l!rah:ta 'falued b.1~bly . The the:ze or the leoon1 lllOvt::ent or t b1a 
partlta ia that vllicb Br &haa vrote hU •vartat1ona_ on a Theu by 
• Available on recording by Haydn soo i ety , Boston. 
•• Ge1r 1nser1 K. Op . Ci t . P~ 210 . 
Jooer Haydn•, opu1 56, • The work io 1n tour mo~•nta; move-
ment e 1, 3 and 4 are , 1n a woy , var1at1ona or the Chorale 9t , 
4nton11 wbioh appear• 1n the olow movement, The tirat quotation 
below 11 to'ten trom the opening Allegro, The aeoolld paaaage 
ahoVII the tre&tMnt or the Chorale •lo4y, ~<nil• tbe third excerpt 
oontalna tbe aolo horn parta troll the ·e, 01ett.o, otloe how tull 
aDd melodlouo 11 thll l!aJdn horn writing, •lth a tew exoeptlona, 
Haydo , lll<e Y.o&art , treated t he 1notrumont with greater troldo~a 
1n ohlmher mualo than 1n eymphony.** 
• ~. p . 257. 
" 
•• Ava~lable Booton Publlo Llb, Karl Oe1rlnger ed. pub. F. Sohublrth, 
1932. Parto available B, P, L. 1n arrangement by Harold Perry tor 
w.w. ~ulntot . 
~ 
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Another or Haydn' a ~1nd octets! 1n tour movements , Allegro , 
Moderato , Andante oon Var1azion1 , ~inuat , Trio, and Finale, opena 
with a un1aon paaeaga tor all the inatru~enta , 
The firet movement etvea a ra1rly prom1nont poaition to the horne , 
but therearter they are oubordinated until Variation III 11 
reached , in ~h1oh the tiret horn 1• given the melodic lead, Attar 
&gain retiri"~ to the background tor a t1ma, the tirat born takaa 
the lead1 ~ role i n the Trio or t he inuet, Throughout, t~ • 
••coni born re.,..1na i n the baclre:rouni , ... rely aupport1ne the t1rat 
on occuiooa, Th1a diacrepanc;, may t.aw been due to one ot two 
• ~va1lable Droude Uroa,, Nev York , ~odern td1t1on. Alao C, F, 
~mMaAn!;~gMiA 1fg~V~b~· o~· t~~~ :t : 1L~blln:~~h~~. u~~~nx?0~~t 31mrook, Par1a, &Va l . aop. nnrta , urueae 1 •~••um. 
thi nga: either there was a great difference in the playing 
ekilla or Haydn' s per formers , or the sparseness or the availabl e 
open tones in tbe lower register ror oad the composer to wri t e 
very s i mJ>lV ror the .&e<>ond 1n•trument, 
·~ ~!rt·(§}0irJfrt§liw ~~· pl> 1 
Yf' 
~ ~{ WCJ Ptiilll ,Jijj;J] ,--, I ,, rJ j 0JW&g 
~ ,ifiB ,, ' '1hfu]\ I 6 1 lt1!1G1ti I tfJJ1 I 
tl]§Jr[bwr 1 {BAH r ·:II 
• Al l or these parti tas are simple in const ruct ion, orten r eeain-
ing in one key throughout and containing many l1t t l o ~~~&rohea and 
character p1ecea. • 
There are several Haydn Dlve.rt1ment1 tor the clavier and 
various groups or i natr uments and also al x D1vertiesementa a bu1t 
parties oonoertanteo tor flute , 2 horna , stri ng quartet and baas , 
whloh probably date from 1725. The flut e part waa t ranaoribod by 
llaydn trll:a the former scori ng tor barytone, These works ditter 
greatly in rorm, aome containing minuet• and trios , other s theme 
and var1&t1ona . ** 
In addition to those works t here ia an Ootet for t wo horne , 
two Eneliah horne, two violins, and two baaaoona (l76o - Haydn ' s 
Catalogue # 16), eix Soherzand1 for flute , oboe, 2 horns , 2 violins , 
·~. 
** llil1... p . 231. 
and baaa, a •onet tor 2 horno , 2 oboea , 2 violins , viola, cello 
and baaa liatad ae #20 1n "Di vertimenti aut Verach1odene Inatru-
~•nte" 1n Haydn ' a Catal ogue or 1805, Each 1notrument in thia 
!lonet 1a ginn an intereating and i ndependent part and the work 
1• conceived 1n concartante atyle , 
A1110ng the aoet ob&ralng cb&mba· worke or the period belong 
Haydn' s group of ;otturn1*tor t he XiD6 or Naplee , written tor a 
a b ed inatru••ntal group originally includ1D6 two lyraa, a aort 
or hurdy- gurdy v1th a e1da or ank, Xing Ferdinand IV waa eo 
delighted with theae worke that, after the death or Pri nce Eator -
ba&y in 1790, he invited Haydn to oo=e to Naplea , but the oompoaer 
ohoaa rather to accept S&lo20n1 a otter t o journey to London, 
Eventua.ly Haydn aubaUtutad a nuta and an oboe to~ tha two lyraa, 
and aavaral or the nooturnea vera plafad in London bf the nav 
group or 9 aolo instruments with great auoceaa , The aua i c or t heae 
Hott urni ia intell1gent1 witty and writ ten with a tlawleaa aena• 
or ron and orohaatratlon. They are " Ur&lt ob&l'lbar 1111aio and 
ahould not be played by a larger group than that tor wh1oh they 
ware origlnallr intended, Soae or thea , aucb u #6, g1 ... the hor n 
a varr 1nooner1ououa p&rt , wb1la other• allow the inatru~•nt 
sraater tre.:\o!!, The nooturnea nenr Ulta teobn1cal deaanda •<tual 
to thooe or t he horn trio, ret oome or their lighter pae•aa•• 
require tho moat delicate and retined ek1ll 1n execution and 
aua1o1anah1p, 
Look1n<' baolt over tbe large nu!lber or cb&aber work• ~lob 
..... Haydn ' • lee;aor to the horn1at , one oan only resrat that 10 rev 
ot the .. vorka are obta1nabl e in th1e oountr r today , It 1a to be 
~octurneo #II, and 5 available lf, Y, 42nd St, Lib, Ull1nr aa1 Ed. 
LP recording or 7 No\ turni available Hardn ~ociety , Boston, 
• 
• 
hoped that a t leaat the ooteto, notturni , and the born+trio will 
eYentual lJ be publl abed hera in modern edition. 
Joh&nn Obri"toph frl~iqb Bagb, 1732-95 
Several doubttlll contr1butiono or the k oh l!l!l&ioal dynaat7 
are avai l able . Johann Chriatoph Friedrich , the ninth aon or 
:.ebaetian, and the father or It, P. E, Bach , baa lett ua a piano 
aaptet , aoored tor two horna , oboe , viol i n, viola , cello and ~iano . 
It Ia in three movements , Allegro , Larghetto , and rtondo- Finala , 
or whloh the aecond oaita the horna ant1rel y vnlle tha tirat 
and l&at a~l07 it rather .. agrelJ aa tillar i n ita a iddle ragiatar. • • 
Johann Cbr1tt1 flD !bgh . lTIS-82 
Another or Sabaatian'a aona , Johann Chriatian B&oh (1735-82), 
contributed a nuzber or cha,ber vorka to horn literature . One 
woodwind quintet ua1DfS the horn 1a attributed to Chriatian S.oh, 
but th1o work may be apuriouo,• Sinoa, if not by Christian Baoh, 
tha o.o.,;>oa1t1on prot.abl7 c.,. tro" the pen or or.a or hla coa-.-
talllporarl•• • or evan tro111 a ~nber or hl a ra~ilJ , the work atill 
rataina ita lnteraat tor ua . It ia aoorad tor 2 cl&rlnata l n c , 
2 bon>& 1 r , and l b&aaoon, and cont&lna an Allasro, Andantino , 
•~nuetto and Tri o (which oaita t ha horne ) and Allegro Aaa&l . The 
horn vrit1Db ia not particularly iaaginativa. It kaara to the 
id4le r-elater and 1a restricted to the available na{~~ 
111 
note a. 
The entire ranse ror both horn& 4oaa not axoaed 
(written) . The tollD'tiDB excerpt rroa the ~intet , anti led 
0 >intonia 15 in E Fl at• , ia t-k•n ~om the opening Allegro mova-
.. nt and will Si Y& the reader ao ... i4aa or tho place or the horna 
in the auaioal fabric or the work, 
• .~. 00~7 i n Booton Oniveraity Muaioolo61 Oapt. 
•• V.a . copy in Harvard Mus ical Aaaoo1at1on, Beaton. 
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IUqhatl HaJdpt ln7·1806 
M1ch&e! Haydn, brother or Jo .. r, coapoae4 a large and Yar1e4 
num'ber of wor'ka uplOJll'lll the horn , nocturne•, partltaa, dl ver-
t1ment1, oaasat1ona, and aeren&dea. Hla u•• of the lnetrument vao 
• rather l1m1>ed In the e;reater part ot theee wor~o . H1a horn parte 
are e;enerally vary almpla. The Dlvertlmonto ln G for tlute, horn 
in G, Ylolln, •lola and baoaoon, of 1785* il a oharao\ariatio 
oha&ber wor< vhooa horn parto are not ot auttio1ant iDtereot to 
warrant quotation here. 
Xarl Stam1tz, 1746-1801 
Karl Stamitz, a member ot the Mannha1m oohool , oo mpoeld &mona 
other chambor worke, a wind quartet in E Flat, opus 8, tor b~e, 
corno da aalo1a, alto viola and baoeoon. It contains an ~llee;ro 
~.oderato, ~ndante and Rondo and the horn fle;ureo lmportantl7 1n 
eaoh mov .. e~t. 8elow appear tte opening maaourea ot \he flrat 
allae;ro and tbln the born part alone. Iota tbe extent or the 
• In the Denkmaler oollaotlon Jli!'OE 14 11. 
-
I 
.... 
• 
t eobn1oal demand• made on the player by th1e reprooentat1ve ot t he 
In the Andante the horn playe a lovely lyrical Bolo l in• over 
an aooompen1ment by viola aD1 baaaoon. 
* From DTB Jahr, 15 M&nnhe1mer K&mmermuelk. 
The tlnal Rondo oontalna many tlna exa~plaa ot horn wr1t1~. 
9tam1tz was adept at aaklng greateat poeolble uae or horn oolor 
and oapab111 ty. 1111 mualc may not han the depth ot aome ot h11 
more tamoua oonte~rarlea ' but h11 ab1l1tJ to use the 1natru~en\ 
11 on a par wlth an:r ot the greatest . In tbl tollo~~ng exoerpt 
u:r be aeen a tJ'<IaMnt or the horn and oboe duo troa thla .,.,.,._ 
•ent, followed bJ extraota troa the horn par\ 1taelt. 
Cbrntlen Pen!.,o1n !1rr , l748t- lel2 
C et1 ~ !;ber wa1 born in 3reala , o..,. , 1n or alxut tbe 
,ear 17.\8, Lii<e :&111 another f'amoul OOJCr'O .. r , ho turned f'roll 
law to u11o a a prote111o~ . ~r oreattd eany c~ber wcrk1 
t or horn, i ncluding one Divertimento for harpaio~ord , t wo v1ol1na , 
flute, lOrn , nola and b&aa, nlne D1vtrt1•t.•t1 tor rtano, Y10l in, 
two hOrna &:11 a '0&11 ( 1783) and aeftre.l Conoertl%108 tor plaao, 
nute, Ylola, two bom1 and bassett born . tl"a Uber vorl< va 
l h&ll oonoider wa1 publilhtd by Jean rrtder1o .orn ln Bre1l au in 
1172 . It 11 a Sonata tor tiva vo1oe1, barpliol.ord, violin , two 
cora de oNt.aae, """- a b&u .• It oontaina throe IIO'temer.tl , a 
¥~erato, a Jici llano taatorello, and a ~1nuet and Trio . t 11 
t he inatz-,,..nts , the piano tlgurea 1101t 1cportar.tly in tl-.1 • 
Sonata, 10hioh uy be oonl14 el'8d a pi ano aolo with instrumental 
accompani ment . The horrw play only the liUit two ovemento or the 
wort , and alt .ough their part 11 ftry .tcpla , 1t cannot be oon-
d dal'ed purely .. "tiller• . obe horn rallf!e il nry ll"lttd 1ndetd, 
11nce t 1la Sonata 11 actually a vehlcla , not tor hem, but tor 
pian1atlo display. 
!~lip Qlt;\D11, 1752-1832 
Ole~entl vas a oo1abrattd planlat, Vbo waa bor~ in <om. , but 
l1vtd a e:reat :any reara i n !:!161&1>1, where he dlod in 1832. The 
Andante tro2 his ~onetto tor B Plat ~orn, clarinet , oboe, nute , 
baaaoon, Yiolin, viola , cell o ~~ ce1Cbklo (only ~• ba1a 11 ~ivan 
ror t he oamb~lo) 11 aY&llabla 1n t ~ Dritiah Mu1eum, but 11 not 
overly intercoting to ua , ao it mnkee only the al~~leat poaalble 
111e o t t tl• ·""=· 
• 'nllo liorutt ~., be f ound 1n the llruuela Mueeu.,, 
f 
I 
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Joh&np Day14 Sobwtalrr, 1759-18l7 
JobaM David Sohvegler haa aleo lett ua a 'luartot in E B'lat 
tor two tlutaa, an4 two horne, an unusual combination.• He em-
ployed the horns to the tulleat possible extent in th1a work, 
aa might be expected in a oh&mber oompooition tor winds alone. 
Although hie writing may be rather trite in oome reapaote, he 
doaa manage to make good uae or the oontreat or tone oolor between 
the two pairs or 1notruments. Naturallfo by their weightier tone , 
the horne haVe the batter ot it, At beat the etteot ot the group 
seem to be that or antiphony rather than or enaemhle. 3obvegler 
doea sive the horn11t some intereat1ns taohnioal problema to 
master, We note alao that hie work requires the use or &topping, 
wh~oh by tho date ot oompoaition (1806) waa an accepted, even 
required, praotioe, 
J _,;.1 J, • ~ 'i).....,_:..t ~..~ n•~ · /gO~ ) .-t r . ·~--~ .\"-:~ 0 \~1 ~ 8 I • • 
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~~core in DA8 Erbe Deutoohe Mua1k, Re1he 1, Bd, 14, marked Op. 3 
no. 2, 1806. 
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..:• .. i .. l ,h"'t"l"'ft) -'"r.._.l.::M,.,..r..,t..,o...,h._6r"'n"•"'t......,_,...g . h• 1759-16451 
W, F. &, Bach, the son ot the Buokeburg uaoh, and grandaon 
ot Sebastian, ia credited vith the oompoaition of the next vork 
v ich we aball co~~o~i4er , UJ:Ct ita autograph in the Srithh 
t:Uaeu:~ 11 in 1:111 band. lt vaa erroDtoullr btlltTtd to ht tbe 
work of Wilh•l• r ·itdesann S.oh, aon or ebaatian, but ~r•a•nt 
dar acholara ba'rt refuted thll btlltt, 
It la a oextet 1n three movemento , Allegro, Andarte, and 
riondo , and 11 acorod tor two horno , olariu.t , violin, viola and 
• dello, Tbt horno plar almoat oont1nuouoly, 1n a aimple , atra16ht -
rorvard style , vell oulttd to tbtir oapab111t1ea , •he t1rat 
portion Of t' 1! tXCtl""'t. btlov troll tba horn p&rta ot t.hlt ltXttt vlll 
ltrvt to 1nd1oett the ge tral horn treat tnt 1 vhlle the ltOOnd 
gort lon 11 an extremely technical and Jnueually 4itt1oult paaaage 
troll t he finale , ~ott t.bt re.ngt ot tbt upper part , llh1oh reaohtl 
the F above Ll f:lh 0 , l;ven tlleoe tonee , hoveYer , were reaaonably 
playable on the older borne and would be comparable 1n dlttloultr 
to notta a fourth lowr on the •odern horn • 
• Ka , copy ln Bouton Un1Ttro1t7 MUaloolo&r Dept , 
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Woltseng Am5deua Mozart (1756- 1791) 
HaVins diaousaad the l eaaer known olulcber worlul of the 18th 
and 19th o.nturiea , we have seen that , with tho exception ot a very 
tew, suoh aa .J . Stamitz, moat composers or the post- Bach period 
were rather t11l14 in their horn writing. They bad diaoarded tho 
exposed Baroque atyle and bad not yet d1eoovered bow to treat the 
instrument in ita new role in the lower reg1otera . They were 
turtber hampered by a lack or &kill on the part or many or the 
pertoroera and were not aa yet tully aware or the celodio 
possibilities which stopping created , nor or the lyrical 
qualities which the born could aasuoe ln 1ta now position aa a 
tenor voice. ~!ozart 1a a milestone in the hlator;r ot born 
music . In both quantity and quality or writing tor the horn as 
a chamber player , be surpassed nearly every other oospoaer both 
before and after h1a time. It is therefore only fitting that 
his worko be 41aousaed in aom• detail . 
The Hor n 1n t he Cha.r'!b&r ~1ua~c of f.~cz.art 
Por the ~ atrumental1st , tracing the uee or the born 
and thei r cor.t e=por ari ea 
through the worlta or Haydn and l~ozart and finally , Buthoven, 
(all or whom wrote for the valveless horn) , a constant increase 
in the melodic content or the parte =ay be seen. It ia , however , 
in the chamber vorka or Kozart that the later usa or the horn 
is foreshadowed . In chamber parts tor born, even Beethoven did n 
not progreso beyond Mozart , although the symphonies or the two 
coapoaera tell a dirterent atory . Such parts as the piano 
quintet , the horn quintet , and the Sinton1a Concartante or 
Mo~art ahow the use or the valveless horn to its tulleat advan-
tage , Although the o~d hunting calla still reappear rrom time 
to time (because or the nature , limitationa , and hiotorical 
aaaociationa or the instrument) , the horn in Mo~rt ' a worts has 
really eatabliahod itaelr as a maJor part or the chamber group, 
In examining tho chamber worka or Mozart, let us keep in 
mind the harmonic series or open notal and the limitations or 
the natural horn. Although we do find the uee or other notes 
in l~ozart 1 a horn parts , we muat remember that auob notea oould 
nat be produced with the clear and even pitch or the modern 
horn, and therefore had to ba uoed with the greatcat oare. The 
almost endless ingenuity with vhioh Mozart combined tbeae cotaa 
into melOdic and rhythmic rigurea , aopeoially in the larger 
chamber worka , and hi a daft uae ot the poorer note a uy well 
be admired aa Juat one more racet or the ganiua or one or the 
moat varoatile and girted oompoaera or all time. 
THE SERE!lAOE;S 
!be word •aere~e• eo~•• ~rom the Italian "aerenata", 
meaning evening muele . The lnatrumental eeren&de waa usually 
written for open air pertorwanee, and ahoved a predel1c~1on 
for the v1nd 1nstruments , Hayd~ and Mozart wrote ~anr , eall1ns 
them eerenadee, divertimenti, or d1vert1saementa , (a au1te- 11ke 
coeb1nat1on or Yarioua p1ecea, eapeci&l~y dancea) , or casaatlona . 
Aa the sonata torm waa then being evolved, the serenade adapted 
ltaelf to the sonata. At preoent one cay call a serenade a 
•J•Phony or aogewhat lighter, ~ore popular t7pe . ?he ovecentl 
or a serenade are ehorter , but more numeroua than symphony 
noveoenta. Two andantes and two ~nueta are quite cultOQarJ .5 
Serenades ••ere 1ntro4uce4 and eomet1::e1 also concluded by 
a march. This waa concise in form and eimple ln treatment , very 
Often VitbOU~ eve~ & tr1o; 1t V&$ senerally !1Ye!J and Cheerful . 
The detached o:archea by ~lozart ><h1ch are pre .. rved were doubtleu 
intended tor 1ntroduct1ona to aerenadee; they were often trana-
rerred rroa oce to another, and ao , were written separately. 
A grand allegro , ln two parta , •• a co~mence~ent, and an 
allesro or presto at the c.oee, aometl:.a 1ntroda~ed b7 a abort 
adagio, rorw the ~•ln aubetanoe or the aerenade aa wall aa or 
the aymphony , and the move~enta are a1~1larly treate4. The alov 
:aovectent. bet vee:: t~ .. am 1a, 1n turn, betveer.. tvo minueta, a::ld t.here 
are •o=et1mo• two 1low movements , each with M minuet pertaining 
to it , and c~aracter1zed by varied l nltru:entation. The o.taa1on 
or all the other ~o~• or dance move~onta, 10 amply vreaented ln 
the au1te , 11 a proof that the m1nuet vao not 1nten4ed for 
practical uae , at leaat 
5 . l.e1chentr1tt , !lUI)o. 
1n th1e Juxtapoa1t1on. 
Yeueic&l For; p . 17,. 
Aa tl ~• vent. on, 
an allegro was inserted between the two alow movement• , which, 
however, va a re~ered dlttlnc~ from the tvo prlcelpal qulc• 
•oveaer.t.a b7 its lighter color1ns, A.I4 tone . Tl".a lnatru&enta , 
t oo , are group&d with core diveraity . 6 
In Mozart ' s day , it waa the cuatom to write "s t anc1chen11 , 
or serenades ot a !lght character , tor performance under the 
window o! the person who wae to be thua celebrated. Tho genera l 
dea1re that such plecea ahould be ~•v and or1s1nal provided 
eompoaere vlth almost conat&nt e~ployment in writing them. 
Wind. lnat.rumenta were trOit. in vogue for t.hll "night mUa1.c11 • 
The inltrumenta were uoually limited to aix , two each or clari-
nete , horne and basaoon1 , ao:et l=es atrenst.hened by two oboea. 
Such 8 parL harzoniea lufficed both the E peror and the Llector 
ot Cologce aa table :ullc and tor serenadea . 7 
Mozart ' • works tor wind ins t rument• are d1atinguiohod by 
delicacy or trea tment apart from virtuooo effects . In tho light 
or atudlea !or the treatment or wlnd lnatru:enta as eaaentlal 
elemento or the full orchootra they afford no mean conception or 
the performances or !nltrumenta~is~a tro• vho ao ~cb maa~er7 
;,, I 
or technical di f ficulty , delicacy or detail and expreeelvo 
delivery mlght be expecL~ . Por t he writing or i ns t rumental musi c , 
Y.ozart vaa moat advanta~eoualy s1tua te4 ln Vlenr~ of that day , 
for auch mu11c was ~lven ~reat 13portance 1n that c1ty. A reat 
num~er or available and even d1at!ngu1ahed mua1e1ana ha4 eettled 
there . B Thus ve aee that by talent , inclinotion and eituat1on, 
~ozart wae admi rably fit t ed to use the braoo instrument• to good 
a ccount . He dld not have t o bear a recret IUCh as !iaydn' 1 , who 
6 . Jahn, Otto . Ll(e 2' ~2~rlo · Vol. I , p . 301 . 7. 'lz'~ I Vol . :n. pp. 2 • 25. e. Ibid . Vol . III . p . 28. 
a a i d , 11 I ha.ve only learnt the proper use of wind instruments 
in my old age , and now must pass away betore t urni ng my know-
ledge to account."9 
Turning t lrst t o the serenades and caasatlono , we note tha~ 
the cassa tion (l ist ed as K. 99) for 2 vi ol ins , 2 violas , baas , 
2 oboes and two horne , makes use ot the horns ln the moat ordi-
nary manner , as filler in~truments . The only place where they 
achieve the slightest prominence is durlns a s ection of ~he 
mi nuet , where they play a t raditional horn formula , set f orth 
below: 
\1 X .\ 
The first serenade, for strings, hor n and oboe , ( Kochel 
II lOO) , makes tar more interes t ing use of the i nstrument . In 
the tlral.. tuvvo&t~u l.. t.ht= hu t'n~ pll!l.y -. part. wl-llch mlsht. bu .round ln 
a ny symphony. But the second mo·tement is writ ten for " corno in 
D solo" and H is here tha.t horn and oboe have a. del1shtful little 
t heme in canon. 
n ' • 
9 . Ibid . Vol . III, p . 30. 
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second movement continued : 
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Throughout this serenade, the horn and oboe are used together 
pgainst tho body of strings, in aoncertato otyle . The first 
~inuet is marked"solo '} as is the allegro ~hose theme is outlined 
t e l ow. Notice hoo. cleverly Mozart has contrived n distinctive 
theme t~o~ t he few notes at his disposal . In the aecond menuetto 
1
fhe simpler usage of the horn becomes apparent, •nd this is the 
~aoe in the andante •• o;ell , where the horn rejoins the tutti 
{ nstruments . Throughout Mozart 1 s chamber works , we Will eonti.nualt 
come across this sw11eli1ng of the horn from one function to 
~ other , from solo to supporting inatrwnent . 
( I ) 
/01.-
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serenade# 2, K.lOl, uses two horns 1n F, in their supporting 
role, playing held or repeated notes and simple chords . 
Serenade # 3, K. 185, in D , gives the instrument a some-
whnt more 1ntr1eate part in the first ollegro, "nd in the trto 
of the seeond minuet, both of whieh •re quoted below. Both horn 
, and oboe appear in the first andante and in the following Allegro 
Th• use of the horn in the trio next quoted , DS an element ~r 
contrast to the tutti group, is one which will be noted ogain 
and again, especially, (as it appears here) in the numerous ~1nuohs 
and trios of the 11Stnndchen 11 we are to examine . The reader will 
also recall in thi s connecti on t he minuet And trio of the famous 
G minor Symphony, whi ch also m~e use of a pair of hornf as a 
... ~,., 
color cont rast . !!'he Hna.l >allegrq;•contains a sprightl y passage for 
horns, and its coda section uses a tutti figure which has the fla -
vor of the old hunting call , bu.t is equally effeetivo as a fin,,l 
cadent1al passage. 
! + .,. 'r '-t- .._ 
~~,it ·S 1\ ;· ., :" 1 ?• .. J 
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~. aerenada lK.lSI) gave Kozart his flrat outatandin, 
euceese 1rt1s series ot eerena.dea . It contains 7 movements, tor 
atr1ng quartet, 2 oboea(or flutea), homo and trump•~•. and waa 
composed tor the Augus~l773 wedding of hie friend, Andratten. 1he 
aaeond •nd third movemanto are little concertante piacoa for 
violin eolo, and therefore are not quoted ~Are. 
or eeranadew4, K. 203, little can be said on our topic , 
a1nce ita horn parts •~• very etr ·le . It uses bo~ns tn ••vera~ 
l<ayo , inollluding D, B alto, ond G. The horn& appear •• tutti 
tnatrme:: ··• w1t1 the other win.,!". 
Otto Ja!m uye of Sorenadoa Nos. !; •nd 7 (K. 204 and 250) , 
that ''tne concert. symphonies or the lPJt two eerenadea belonging 
• • to 1774-5 are conepicuoua tor their peculiar lnatrUMer••tlon, 
(oboea, bu~oona, homo, tpta. and atrlng qu"rtet). 
In the or 1er movements the usual oboe a, horns, oVld trtu pets are 
ueed aa occottpaniment to the obligato violins, ll~te, horns 
m. d beaaoona, and in the last mover:ent eapeei,.lly, the oomhin-
~ 
atlon ana tre t nt are tjuite moe! rn t . In " th eerena~es 
the treatment ot the horn 1s tjUi~e simple . Note aga1n the 
uoe of horne sa a contraetlng hoc!:; in ,1,-• at of #:1:14 •nd 
1n the artfully oont:r1nd trio or /1250. 
f I I 
+ 
10. JA!m. op. cit. pg. '02. 
\ 
Serenade I 6 K. 286, the nocturne tor four orchestras, each 
with string "!U&rt.et and two horns, .La ao arranp;ed a.s to present 
a three-fold echo, There is an especially good etfeot ln the 
lllinuet., where lh ··t. paaaa.gea follov each other in rapid aucea-
alon, fallinf in at d1fterent narta or the bars, and the way in 
whict. in the ttrat part, the r.orna alone c •nclude a phrase vi th 
~ £§¥\\ 1 a ·'=t 
... .. 
cutting each other short in the moot l>apaUant manner, io 
truly comlca1.11 
Serenade N 9 K. 3'0• r.or two vlolina, viol&, bass, two 
tlutea, tvo oboea, t.vo ~ aoons, two horn• ln D, two trumpet• 
and timpani, uaaa a poothorn ln the aaoond trio or the second 
minuet, 1n much the ••~• manner aa an obligato horn would be 
used. The poothorn waa even mora limited than the waldhorn, and 
Y.ozart wae really reatr1cted to the o'a, e'a• and g's 1n th1a 
caae, llevertheleeo, the etfect 18 oharaint ani the trio arrorda 
an lntereotlng parallel to the treatment or the horn ln other 
ainuet.a . 
11. Ibid, p. 303, 
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In the remainder of the trio, the p.o•thorn plays as follo~·• : 
In writing the serenade 1n s9, #10 {K. 36l) for 13 wind 
instrure nts , begun in llunich in 1781 And completed in Vienna, 
Mozart had in mind the excellent players in MUnich; this 
serenede was composed in the hops of gaining the favor of Carl 
'J.'heodor by means of an extrnot•olinary piece. The two pairs of 
-horns furnished the basic tone color, bu the foct t hat •lo,art 
uses only the first pair in the first slow movement is an in-
12 dication of his supreme taste and skill. A piece numbered 
46 in the Kochel ca~ologue consisted of four movements of this 
serenare . In its original form, the serenade had tivc movements, 
but later1 variation~ and a rom"nee were added . Even in the older 
movements there are touches of romanticism (obviously produced 
by the t imbre of ~he wind instruments) such as are found in 
13 
similar measure only in his latest period. The follow1ng 
fragments are two ot the few prominent pnsseges in the entit·e 
serer.ade l 
12. Einstein, A. ~ozart . p . 2o~. 
13. Abert , H. 1n Cobbett•s Cyclopedia. p . l79 • 
.. .. ' ) 
• 
The next serenade to be considered offers acme of the most 
inte•etting examples of horn use; it is Serenade #11, K. 375, 
fo l' two elarinettes, two E'llhorns and two bassoons; (two oboes 
wer< added later) . The style of the serenade 1s eoneertante 
1~o~hout, with pairs of instruments competing with the tutti 
for supremacy. Of this serenade and or #1 2 (K . 3BB) , Einstein 
says that they are t1super1or to rnany symphoniea by Mozart in 
14 
the Italian style• . This piece was written for St . Theresa's 
Day, for the sister-in-law of 1the court painter, Herr von 
Hickel, But chiefly it was meant to impress Herr von Strack, 
the Emperor ' s chamberlain, Yh o Mozart 1\oped would Pss1at him. 
It WAs therefore "Wl'itten :rat he :r carefully'', as the composor 
said, and was highly sucee•sful. 'll>e examples M11eh follcw v.ill 
g!\Ce some idea of the great artistry v.hich with l,ozart conceived 
the individual parts , and to ~h•t extent he exploited the horn 's 
possi b111 ties . 
14. Einstein, A. ~p. e it. p . l96. 
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In •the later IIIOVomonta tho !oll.owing ,._ .. 1~~~r'-•-·u~l:t~~~~~~=~~=;j 
t1gu.r(s occurs - \. "'>-
This work 1o oloaor in ,:, j,~ 6~~~,1  • · f'hl{:; ~~. -~~· -l ' r;::::;:- I I I · . atyl .. to the symphon1o Con- I 1 -4 . ·~  
cortMto en t the quintets 
"ffFl Jif=i \I r3 .' .G,J .t:rffJp.t, 
than are almost any or the r Cl - +-
other serenades. 'lhe rae 
tl'"t 1 t 1a a pia co for 
winda slone ae•ma to 
land added impetus \.o the 
progressive quality or the 
horn writing, for in his 
ell-wind compoaHlona, 
~Eart used each 1natrumert 
t 
to its oxpro .. 1 vo ll.ml to. 
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Like K. 375, Serenade H 12 (K. 388) 1• an octet tor winda . 
Although it waa ooo~laaloned ae an oocaalonal piece for outdoor 
performance , lt 11 much closer in teet1ns to the serioua quartet 
and aymphony.l5 It contains the tour movement• ueually found 
only in the latter vorka, and ita dark colore, and contrapuntal 
genius, eapeclally ln the alnuet, rlarea ot paaalon, all carrr 
lt rar beyond the llmlto or the serenade. A amall portion or 
the horn part or thl• aerena4e iS 81ven here tO illustrate hOW 
far beyond the maJority of the oerenadea le this flne work . 
The hunting horn qualHy 1s entlrel y ,\1om1oaed now , and especi-
ally ln the aecond part of the excerpt , the treatment 1s very 
a1m11ar to that of a ~ember of a otrins quartet . Actually t 11 
eerenade vas arranged later as a string qulntet, a~ stv•~ the 
nuaber K. 406, 
5 . Ulrich. Chamber XuA1c . ~ . 224 
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A much 1\ll1er tr•a'"ment of the 1natr~ent apreara in tht' 
••cond d1vert1 .. nto, 1 . 131, for rour atrlr.te, tl~te, oboe, 
baisoon, end .tour horne, (treat.ed as Virtuoei} 'ftre Jtere \lSe of 4 
horns in such a amnll ensemble 1• vnueuRl; Mozart has ~sed fUll 
horn GUartet wr1t1ns in eeveral p l aces , to very good effect; 1n 
others , he haA lll d a single horn , or onv peJ.r against t~~ otOOr~ 
As a contra~t to U·• hnrrj q,·prtet or the first mov~·r.f'nt , which 1a 
q\.:Cted be}o.-, l-.8 I 88 •r1 tten t r~e .,f".Kt twO IC 
' 
for ~tr n a 
al.,ne . () + 
0 ~ 
( 21) 
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Tben 1 in the second ~1nuet, he hte the horn ~uartet alter-
nato •ith tno other 1notrumonto 1n a bt~y. 
Trio I, wh1et Apreara next, usee flut, 
2 violino, an~ a baoa; trio II oppoooo 
this Offoot ~lth ObOe, 2 ViOlAS &nd 
a ba11e . 'l'h•n , in the coda, the horn 
quartet reenters , in fugAl style, eon-
eluding tho rnovomont in the mo•t efreo-
Throuehout this divertimento, tho combination of the 1nstrumonta 
ia varied w.l th evident eare . D1.u•!ng th• greeter portion, the lJ.orn a 
oro treated 1n concertanto fashion . Looking once more at R. l3l, 
( ' 
I I 
1re notice how 1c:portant a part haa be•n given to tt:.e th!rd horn . 
The two linea below, from a l a ter mo•e~:~ent, ~Pre tor third horn 
elon• 1 
Ton8l contrasts are e major factor, not only within the 
•oveEtenta, but alao between c~n• main eect.ion rnd another . Tbe 
f1~at odag1o is tor atr1nga; in tht ain~tt ~1eh folloPo, the 
•1n~ 1nat~ents alternate ~1th each other in the three trios, 
on~ all the ·notrwoents unlta 1n the e ·do. In the t hird mcvomont , 
t·n 'Allegretto, he !lute is oh11sato nnd tt:e hor"s are silent , 
l'nd l 11 the t1r s t md ls et rrover.1erd. a t\ll the in et rurrent 13 worl~ 
toget.her . During the adaP,;io l'fhie"' pl'fiC.&rifta the finr:l Alloc:ro, 
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{eon tin\uH~ on next PAfe} 
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The alliance of strings wit h horns , which is a very eor-tton 
feature in the divertimenti , was a fav•r1te one at the t'~a . 
altho,Jgh the 1nstrt.~~:tents do not readily blend . Ottc Jnt.n , 
U~zart's 'biogr.,.1pher S!l,.VB , "t!e f'reer the the:nf't,ie elabornti<'n of 
the string parts , the not•e diffieclt it bec0mes for the horns 
.to keep p·ce with them , although now nd then fin~ effect• ~irht 
be produce by their rneans . The difficulty Wf>.. s so to ir.F;raft , 
1'$ 1 t \\ere, th?- horns on the s t ring instrllments , ss to le 11 ve 
them tree ploy for their ovm na1·urnl ef~ects , and to proiluce a 
certain richness o.nd depth of coloring not attc.in,.ble \\1thout 
their ~:1d" ~6 
Al fred Ein'3t ein mfl1ntn1na that this d1vert1rr.ento 1< . 131, is 
rtc·al).y a sflrenade . He probably b ses this C~ta 
usually important wind parts, p· rticul··rly~>e 
er. nt on the un .. 
horns , which se•l!t 
more suited to the outdoor s~rennde style than to indoor per -
formance . Hermann Abert calls taozart 1 s wind treatment in t.h1s 
17 o~us It rma. zingly ani t r uly Vienn>C se 11 • 
16. Jahn , 0 . op . cit . p . 305. 
17. Cobbett ' s Cyc l opedia; Abert artic l e , p .l67 . 
( t' ,.. ) 
• 1/b 
Divertln:ento #~. Jl. l6l , p:enerally treats the horne as tn 
the eymphonic works, but the •eeond an~Ant.e offers n very dif-
ficult but oh•rm1ng •xample of horr. •rlt1ng. Toe l•st ollogro 
is 1r.tro"'uced bv r. Oaglo ~.hich centrnata phrases in un1ecn with 
"p the Fllegro Ul1c~ foll •s, • .~ 
Qrc~es~rr. •1\h the 
lU 
Tle fourP1 t1 1 ve rtlmento 
1 
K . 106, for \\·1 nd 1nstru.r.1ent.s, md:e11 
SU!"Jlr1s1nglv limited on:ployrJent of tile hrrn . It does bring up 
&.n lnte ~at1ng -1ueat1on, how.ever. Jhe orn11 are marl<eC. aa 
•c< rr:l in t)", !'lind •('t r 'l! .. ! ., • t.el1 w ,, r -, t 9r ~o rt • rt 
B rl ":') ()'"" b"'""o· 'the excerpt: below, 1 r at ~l,ze .. , •111 show t"tat 
the horn part r:uet be in 8 alto. a-J ~ce ~:~~ ar- l trsnapoa1 tlon 
\\:')Uld place ita notes belov. the bnot~~,D.ine, played by the bA.SRoon. 
' 1/7 
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!n Divertl~ento I 7, X. 205, vhloh Elnat•ln calla "on• or 
the tlneat ot lte typ•M, the horns are 1n un1aon with violin, 
viola and cello, otren~thened by a baaaoon. Thla divertimento 
11 ahort and preclae, but cleverly written. The 1nlt1al entr•y 
or the horns ahowa a good deal of art1otry: 
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In the trio r tt--e second m!r.uet, the,. r~: rlay. aolo, 
b~t not in tbc ~bat s~le of a.e~:s Notice how t~e to~ of 
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The 8th d1 vertir.!Emto , tor 2 oboes , 2 horns , ,r,nd :: br ssoons ~ 
K. 213 , uses the horns ~"~S r1p1eno instrnrPnts ~ \i"".h few exceptions. 
E1nstein st!.ys ~ of K. 247 ,nd 248, the first A m~rch, and the 
second, its divertimento , that,r> l though they are in ch10~bor nms~c 
style , they are slightly concP.rtante . 11The prPgnant antAgonism 
' between the concertante viclino pr1nc1pnle ,( which dorr.lnates) , 
,, 
l'nd t"'!any Motives Ythdse cxiatence and chal'acter ore detet"tr.ined t'~ 
the horns, governs tt~e )Uter movements , ros tor· exAmple , the 
1noip1t of the Fin~le Allegro, or tho omnipresence , gruff rnd 
contented first movement :"l9 
- ~! ­E'L~=I:!..i 
, -·-
... + 
au~ the trio ot the .first minuet eontaina n passage \'.hich in its 
difficulty , 1s rem1nlscent of the B"ch scores : 
. ~ 1:.:._. . I~ )~"' -p.,.••••"""' ' I' ~ -.;(13 ! ;! . . J+ )o!,i ,l-1~ ~ vWYbtrntHH' H\Y ±It f Ql@ ·II 
The next two d i vortimenti , iJ9 (K,NO), and i/10 (K, 247) , 
v.rittcn tor Counte-ss Lodron , genel"'ally g~ ves th~ horns si."nilnr 
treatnent , that is to say , ripi eno use , Although 'ln #10, they do 
ach i eve sor.re prminence in the rr.inuet . I n th13 fJOr'k their sub-
sidiary role is often due to the f~ct thnt t~o theMes of this 
pertic:·l r ~ivertl~r;ento do not fit the range of t""lO horn . The 
horr.s thersforc Act A9 opposing forces to the t'h.Ames of the 
lending violin . Iu the fin"l r,llegro they nr~ <;! ven the first 
two ~al's of the ther1e , hut are f-orced to fall out hecf'nee their 
11m1te<l rPreto1re does not. allo\' fo .. the1r all~ring of the entit-o 
rr.elody , 
19. Einstein, op . cit .p. l99 . 
( < ) 
~~· 
The reverse is true of the l)th divertimento , whose minuet 
is particularly v1ell adapted to the horn . For~ ll. cho.nga of color , 
the horns are omitted in the trio . T"lis is tlle rthnf>t "'elody : 
~N~: K ~S", fYJ e ~IJti-1''1'0 
*3: e(l :l~lf FIW v 21~ 
The second minuet , and the variation movement of this piece 
uae traditional horn support . One interesting passap,e should 
not be overlooked , however : 1 t occurs in the first allegro of 
K. 251 in \'ohieh all the instruments unite 1n a m•rch-l1ke melody 
which can only be partially rendered by the '>orns, which is 
forced to drop out or; the fourth bar. '!his b~r has be!:.n included 
h~~, in p.,rentl-Je ~•:1, and ft·om exa•,in1 ng t:he excerpt, 1 t is ra th(I' 
o._vious that, ~ad Mozart wr1ttf'n for the vrlve hom, no such 
omission would ho.ve been r.tllde . 
'l.he final m1,rch. of K. r51 uses the horns to C rry the CCUl-J.ter 
n·elody . 'ihE:: two lines belovt occur sir•ultan~ousl~·, ar.d the main 
~heme is in the violir:s , 
+· 
.,.. 
f 
\ ·- J 
f"~' 
Horn treatment i n <:1 Vtn·timento # 12, !_ s not note···orthy , and 
tho s~me in generally true of /113, K. f£,:; , for tv:o oboec , ~ hornn 
in F ar.d Z bnssoons . ·J;ut #13 eontrins
1
aa a f.ir"t rovem .. nt , a 
then(· Yfith variat10l:ls, and the use of the l".mi+ed reJetoirA of 
the horn to carry t~e melodic line of one of the vAriationfl is 
eccomplishe<! with great skill. '!'he (oboe )theme is ei von tore , 
rnd Vtr-!£,t1on IV, with th& horn , follcws . In the 0N1 F-ntl 4th 
full 'bars , o.r~ct the f th to tt.e f-th !'ull l-::-rs vf the variAtion , 
the horn ia no lont:;er t'le s-""solute l&adf'r 1 but is actually re-
inforcing the ::,elody, '~h1ch is somewh .. t too invoJ Ye d for the 
valve l fts.s instrnnent to follow . 
0 t>o ~ 1li f M £. 
·~;l.;-3 D•ve•1, ... e"-ro + , .3 
fh~ * ,. 1 f<S t 1 fr , 1 
1~b gtiloi~ g 1 n t 1 
4f v, trtAA~f\#4® 
Divert1~nto #14, K. 2?o , gives the horn a prominent pnrt 
on l y in the minuE-t, vrhich sef.!ms to be a fRvor1 te mov~ment in 
Hoaart for introcucin<; an il'lpOrt,ent horn part . This is Utldoubted-
ly due to the simpler rV.\'Tthm~c~nd melod1c st-r~·ct,·re of tle dnnce 
form , ,.,nd to the need of contrast between rninu.t"t and trio , or in 
the case of added trios , bet\\ecn 1st t~nr 2nd trios , etc. K. P47 
(#15} 1 for st.rjng qt:aT"tet and r obligt~tc l:.orns, v:ritten fc,r 
C t L d h ' "i t t 1 t• t~-· of u • • <'7 , 2<' oun ess o . ron 1 as a more .r.. 1~a e s ~t f' .. 1e.n "" r .. ~ 
20 . Einstein, op. c~.t . r . !:OO. 
The first ~ ·~we nnt vent ·rf!s int-? a ' rc 1tr',t..et.' ous iseocl"sc;- then 
UHl't·l , with cUt loguea betv.eEn s t r1nts l ru1 'lc::-nt-t1 1r..d o mot·r gen.-
(lt'al J.'artle1pul1on Jf ull the ir:atrvr,enta, 11l Pth notes tnd 
triplets . 
)( . 3~.; (11?), fOr the SaJte coratinatlon Of 1nst~ nts, Wao 
•ritten In tho •~•r r 1779 t r Frnu von Rob1n1g, and ccntalna 
a mixture of char,:1'bor llt:a1c nnd ecn~trtanto •trles. It r-M&J•• 
to ~void the e~r1ouanena of the quu~tet , eepocially in the 
D senaiJous ~we&tneaR of' its Rondo. · ho~t-tvGr , its vu·jaticn r.ove-
.t:~rat ccr:.tninn e very full p !'!saee t r .. ho r 
M·..e f1!"s~ 
...,.,..._k '*- ,-, 
~-..~: _ ~-
~nuble ll r . 
~ 
~· ~~pe r. t low: 
1 or the Salz<t,urJ pertod. T"'ette w J"la re tr1 e 
<.c ve ~nte are as e1~ • 
poss! hl p, a tor lOR "!:< with rant r .. -~n·o J:hroec s tor the 
l'l :n1 , And dl·&J lte ~..t~• nu:._ t~et the vo1cea Uftl)ll.l1y proceect in 
pairs , in 3rdfl or '}the, lhf,r·e ~.B t:he n1011t IH 1 itive feAlirlC for 
tr.e sovnd f trow~ ]o nr f the ir.CJ. vl ol lnt.+.rt.:1 er.ts? 
~· ~~~leal J)ke, X. 5221 for £ Vlolir.B, ViOle, b S Ant 
~ )rr.s 1r. }"1 in tt: f rm of a Uvertir-ftnto, .., • 4 ovc t • 
tl. r· 1<:' . p . £(\ ... 
~t . I'E"I7. p . ro •. 
/'-J 
'ne ridicule of the playe r s is very broed, a$ for instrnce, 'i1heri 
the horns , \\here should come in solo in tt:e minuet , "ctuully 
play i.Tons notes , or when the first v1ol1r. •• t t-he close <; r a 
long ca<!~nza, cona1ot1ns of a n\Jl!!ber of tr1 via11 dbconnoeted 
p,.ssages, finishes off 'l'fith sn ascending sc.,le end r oes Pt least 
~rlf a to~e too h•bh• But the most &rnfzing eonruslon of a!l 
occurs at the end, 'Y.here in the midst of a fanfare in F ~:e.ior 
for the horns , the string 1nst~l;men1 s stl•ike in one Af1 t~:r rmother, 
each in r differ. nt hy~3 
~3~ehn , o. op. cit . Vol . 3 , p . l 29 . 
( 
,.- ~-----
TI:"E L ROE!< 1\0RKS 
'lhe lPrger chamb&l' works \'i& sha1l consider include 1:r.e 
quintet for horn and str1nes , K. 407 , which J,fozart wrote in 178? 
for the hornist , Leitgeb; recording to Einstein, like all the 
works written for this butt of !!ozart • s jokes, it h to be tHken 
half humorously. One might tak& it wholly so if it were not thR~ 
the middle movement , and andant&, is "a deeply felt piece with 
' ' 
a little 1 ve du·e·t 'betwe(·n horn and violin . 'Ihe first rr.d l11~t. 
a:overr.ents make sport of the 11mi tD.tior:s of the solo inatru;rent" . 
L1s1en especinlly to the humorous fanfare ~otive in the Hor,do-
Fina.le. The work 1 s A. "rudimentary concerto tJi th chombe r r.msic 
~ 
rocompan1mtmt" r.;nd even includes opportunit-ies for cadenzas . 
The m~in thetnea And several po.~sa.fE!}I f.'rorn t"lP. quin+~:,+ 
f"Opee · beloYJ : 
~tto!T~>-r If. <fo '7 f ~w:''\J I r§]) !13 r 
I' 
t 
~ ,--.. 
1'11? 1 • I> : L ;! 7 
·~; .' I ,;_,. h ) I ,! v 
~4 . Einstein, or . c1t . p . l94 . 
( . 
(Fir t uove ~'cont . ) 
&econr !ovt=t.':"P nt :Andante 
The final Rondo ••e~e ond 
or.e ot the more Ciffieult 
o. t--"' 
technical paasages~.re as 
follo111: 
'I'w1ce in his chBlll.ber wor•ke, ~loznr•t rt• leced n string t1y 1 
wind instrt;rnent in a qt.ir,l.et, one., 'o1ng t t~e olar1net1H.. end 
oncet the "tern. In tria ~orn quintet there ia no que~t1 n er n 
quintet in the strict sonoe, f~r the ~om baa too do 1nat1ng o 
part. .he three li 1.er lnatru::xtr.ta generally pro\'1de acco::pan1-
.. nt, and only the f!rst v1olln oharee tho eolo ~crk with t~e 
horn. Abert eo;rcea lllith Blr.ote1n•a evaluntien when he decr1ooa 
t 1'!1 •·h le ,)f the first movee111nt Rll ))e1ng •rather in concerto 
form than in chamber music atylt ". The at.rlk1ng cantal~11e 
qua 11 t:v of the themes is pure ly WozArtie.n; end the rr.elodious 
o.e~l.neas of the andante is ~lao r'm1n!Acent or tile concertos, 
I 
just •• tho l<onc1o , ll'he)sa cain theme 11 d<>velopod fro!ll that or the 
~5 
andante , reaembloa the c lever, showy, conc@rto fin~le . 
A di!'tarent evcluat!on comes fz·om Otto Jahn , .-no t:greea 
that the ~om part 1a cor.certanto, •1th tho trings serw1r~ 
on: y as acco:pan1~er.t , but ~4v!ng 1 very intependent and char· 
aeter atie p~rt , "•o that the ·~ole hal •am• rpproacb ~0 t~· 
qu~rtet style" . He goes en to say that tho piece "1• altotether 
more 1~portant anc1 finer than the concertoa"~ 
Tho writer doee not agree that tl~ horn quintet appro~ehea 
quartet etJle . lhe doci nan t norn qu•l1ty ploces th1a riece 
definitely within the realm or •he concerto , eltho~~ tte alow 
move~ent ia far ~r• serio~s than thore of t~A concerti . 7he 
fi r st ~ove~ent 1a c1er1n1telJ 
on a plane with , t lea• t t wo 
the loaat interesting, ~·t ia still 
~ .,., .. . "' .... 
of the concerti . • The final rondo , 
although l1g"-t , ia hardly more fr1 vl>loua than the final =eve-
menta of tho concert i , ond its robuat gaiety alld eaey l>lsyab111ty 
nre more on the cr•d1t than or. tbfl t1ob1t side of !:"~-e 1J ·er , d 
ahould not te 111acor.etr \1ed s puJ .. hu:cr w1 thol;;t t:ta1c l ~r•h . 
The Q~s1c =•r not be deeply aorio· a , but 1t 1& c rtalr.ly ~orth7 
of perfol"l:lanco . 
~lozart .hlmaolt, cnlled the quintet for piAno, horn , oboe , 
clarinet and. bauoon (K . 452 ) , 11 the l:>eol v.orlc I h·"" ev~r co .pooo4". 
In this magnificent co:pos1t1on, no 1natr~-~nt 1a c!l.3proport1or -
lltely pro=.1nent , Pn:S none 1s aubord1nt~t•" · l(ozart to\:C "' the 
bo~er1oo ot concert nte style •1thout cverateppine t~om . The 
tonal ch•ractor of tt.o 1r.str·I.IIHll t gcvorna tho •loe1c invention 
25 . Abort, H. op. c1 t . p . l 65. 
26 . J ohn , o. v. 2, p . ::l39. op . c i t . 
I • ) 
1 1-) 
and each p1•rt "l ternately supports and leads in the cost har&'!'1on-
'Z7 
i ous manna r . 
I t was not until his later years that ~ozart ~rote chs~be r-
music with plano , !tnd this 1 s one of his mor: t i:nportant norks in 
this form, r>S \\-ell as one of the earliest , having been finished 
in Vienna on !>larch 30, 1?84. It belongs accord!ngly to tho 
great piano concerto period, a fact that is obvious from its 
s t yle . Once the piano is added , there is no question of strict 
chamber style , for the piano is oppOsed to the rest ~sa self- con· 
tained unit , and so forces the other 1nstrw.nts to form a sepAr -
ate mass . The concertante style prevails in such works ~8 P 
matter 01' course , and Mozart in particular lay great stress on 
this , paving the way for all future composers . In the quintet 
he chose wind instruments, and in his feeling for tirnbee , set 
them oft against each othar, thus creating ;·at ot't;er coneertante 
effects v.ithin the wind complex, Y11th little rr:oHves flit•ing 
from one ins tru• nt to nether , q\l1 te oprrt fror.:1 tl".e conce rtante 
28 grouping into two separate masses . 
The following excerpt is from the GUintet K . 4S2: 
27 . Einstein, op. c1t . p . 265. 
2B . Atert , op . eit . p . l67 . 
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At t!-.e t.e;ir.ning of t"e •elo<l7 , the oboe n~ bassoon pl.,. 
ao!tl' together !n tontha, and ho horn provi~•• •he po~al 
b1 aa . i'he m,,nn•r 1n which the lnatrurr.enta Are grovped Sn oouplea 
rt the -nd of the ,uoted poaaage should alao bo note~, •he oboe 
end horn in octavea, n~ the clarinet end baaaoon !n octav,a. 
A ref re~ce to the harmonic aer ea ot tho born (see pp. l,2) will 
ahoY. th<~; , 11'1\i th one oxcep•ion, all the horn notes in the lAO t 
three bars ot the aame extract telong to the natur~l harMonic 
••rieo. lhe phraoe ia effective pnd quite oaaj •o plav on a 
h•nd horn with tn ~crook~ 
For the f1ra1. d&ht bnra ot the tlnal ror.do (tiven below), 
the phrooe 'llilich bog1ns r1th a loap or a Ht'l •o 1n the Core-
it into prostnence. ~t t"e a:oeth arpege;lo 11s~re •llotted 
f1ret to the bnasoon .And later to the t,aftso ·.m "nd ~orn in octFve• , 
' 
effect. he 1 al ro~r bar• ore apler.d1~ly (~v1aod . ~· t ree 
r. as of tt.a 1.ell defi.Ded tactora ,.re; the ataceeto • 
v.-oo~.,inds, -rhe alurred quart• r notes of • piano octaves, 
( •oviD£ -"' contrary ~:otlon), •nd tho rh,...tht.t!eally rop•a• ed 
E)•a on the horn, which ~lnd the whole paaaae;e tcgethor . tA 
three part conatructlon of th!a .,vement ia t'\'!'1Cal of kozart , 
rn~ m&\y be seen even from th1e s K1t fr~ment . Sea hov1 t.:ov.art 
hu uaed the •orn, first a1n ly, mainta:!n!u£ b'\' itself cne of tte # 
three cor..tr&ptlf" al 11r.ea; 1 ter, he do\:blea 1t. •ith bRa cr., 
onl7 to r~ dj~at the balance 1n the nex~ !e• ~•••~ret, ao th4 
~~ . Dllnh!ll, 'fhoc . F . Ch•o;ber IIUalc . p . 2?1) . 
I 
tne three woodwlnde oarrl one llne, ln 3rdt knd 8ves , w~ile tho 
p-iano ;dQva • c'""r: .. t. r·1w1oe and t.he 'lor•n ho 1t own aoeompa.nylng 
fi rcfk,; t(~~'{&. , FiNff J. ~qNJ) II> ~.£'~~ ·u ·e--. 
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Some or the moa t outstanding and difficult paaaages of the 
quintet are given bel ow, How beautifully Mozart haa utilized 
the poas1bil1tiea Of the instrument in the Larghetto! 
The Slnfonia Concertante tor solo wind quartet &nd orchestra 
(K. Annh, 9) written during April , 1778, in Par1a , ia one of the 
flneat works for horn ever written . This s1nfon1& eoncert~nte 
a~anda a t the oroaaroada b etween the old concerto grosao and the 
new symphony , and appeared as a kind or d1e-ha~ survival or ~he 
al~os~ obsolete concerto grosao within the rra~evork ot the 
r api dly evolving aymptony . In lta manner or orchestration - it 
ia an orcheatral work in •~lch several lna~rugante a ppear aa 
virtuoso solo1ata - ~· s1ntonla concertante ta tied to tte old 
concerto ~roaeo. ln lnterrdU structure 1t 1a a derivative or 
the sonata form oymphony. The flrot move~ont or M04&rt ' a worK 
ls , for oxawplo , a tully developed oonat a rorw, as 1& usual 1n a 
symphony. 31 
1he alnfonla concertante waa compoaad for a quartet or 
~~nnhela virtuoal , amo~ the beat ln !Urope, vr.o t~ turned up 
1n Parle. The horn part was to be taken by Johann •enzel S~loh , 
alae known aa Giovanni Punto , tor whom Beethoven later compoaed 
hi e Sonat a tor piano and ~orn, Opua 17. Thll work la an impor-
tant one in Mozart ' s develop~;~ent ae a COT.poeer. It ie tt.e ftn-
eat concerto he produced durlng th1o Par1o trip , and by v1r~ue 
ot ~he unique oo~blnat1on or f our aolo lnetru~enta v ltb orcheatra, 
a nota ble advance over ~Azart ' • prev!oue concerti in r1chn••• 
ot instrumental color and orchee~ral reaource. 32 Part or the 
opening ~ovement appear• below: 
31. Ve lnua , Tht Concerto . pp. 91 , 92 . 
}2. Il?14 . p . 9} . 
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Several of the first movemen t ' s moat difficult parts a re quot ed 
he re : 
......... ~ """ ') f =!¢ !1J \C ff\~\t! ISH \1 
The elow movemen~ conta1ne a large numbe~ of subaid1~ry horn 
parts and generally treats the horn as a filler instrument , 
except in one or two passages in which 1-!:ozart makes good use of 
ita lyric poss ibi l ities , as 1n the frasment below: 
In the variat ion s , each i x:strument hPs several sol o oppol'"' 
tunitiea. Notice in the second excorpt t>elow, the l ovely duet 
in thirds betweer• tl:\e horn !lnd the bassoon; 
V.,..l. ? 
(@ ftjP F- \ ;z )' .---......._ -vltf 1 11ttdi\ f d•i 
One of the most outata11ding nol ... s occur~ ir. Vartat ion IX, 
whe'e the hof ll enters first ,with a rapid sco l e , follov.cd by t"e 
oboe , then the bassoon. 
i 5 \ 
In thecodo. of the lra t rr.ovem~nt, t he clarinet ~nP ~ t~erne ~h~ch 
is remarkabl y sirr.i lar t o the rondo t'lle:;~es of the ., oen conce~ti., 
notably t·. t o f the non do-fir· ·,, 
~ .... ro~'~• .. 
(A,.c.~ ,..,,. "'r~ 
Concerto K. t1 1Z : 
Much to our surprise , the sinfonia closes without giving the 
horn tbis final theme , which seems so sicilar to the typically 
hornistic themes of the other chamber works . Perhaps this is 
a good indication of his approach to ~he instrument 1n this very 
advanced work. The horn has truly bee~ raised above its accus -
tomed level , and treated with amazing skill and insight as a 
tully cna.tured a:er.tber of the chamber s,roup. 1-!ozart is no longer 
writing tor " that dolt" , Leutgeb, as he puts it , and his dif-
ferent attitude towards the Y.annheim virtuosi 1s fully evident 
in the mature artistry which he de~ands of the performer. All 
the old clich~s which seec to characterize so much horn writing 
~re oiss1ng; only the piano quintet approaches the vital new 
style of the symphonia concertante . These two works are the 
6rea.t 1~ozart at his very best ; they are ~:~usioally far above all 
of the concerti and the horn qUintet . ~ven the finest diverti-
menti do not surpass thee . And yet both are eminently playable 
and a source of great inspiration for all the instrumentalists 
concerned . 
CONCLUSION 
After delving Into the horn parts of the various chamber 
works of l~oz.art , we first emerge w1t.h one :r.ajor impression: tho 
tremendous quantity of horn literature contributed by this one 
cooposer . The numerous divertimenti, the serenades , the quintet• 
and the Sinton1e Concert.ante , not to mention the four concerti , 
(which vlll ba discussed at length in a later chapter) , each 
represent& a large share of the horn literature In Its parti -
cular form . 
Our second look makes evident a diversity of appr oachea to 
the instrument , even wi thin the works of this one composer . 
There are the most ordinary horn parts , of the type used in the 
greater portion of ~aydn and Mo~art symphonies , in which the 
hor ns act as fil ler or r1p1eno 1n&trumenta , ~n~ are used only 
i n t heir middle r egi s t er; there are the ~oat outstandingly 
melodic , lyric horn parts , aa ln the piano and the horn quintets , 
and these ~ake use of all registers of the instrument . A third 
function exlats : that of concertante instrument . Instead or 
I ts being the ma3or soloist , as In the concert! and the horn 
quintet , ~lozart has given the horn a poo1t1on a& a member of the 
concertl no ercup of sololata , as in the S1nfon1e Concertante . 
He often alternates one or these atylea wlth another, so that , 
even wlthln a wor~ , the horn~ function ah1fta from support to 
solo , or from solo to concertante . 
The place of the instrument i n the works we have studied 
see~• to be generally on a higher level , both 1n di f f i culty and 
in 1ntereat for the player, than the majority of the classical 
sy~phonlea . ~is is perfectly natural , in a •~Aller group than 
131' 
the tull orchestra. Although ~ozart has used the hunting horn 
quality 1n many of his themes , he aee~o to gro~ away trom such 
use and eventually, in certain works, namely K. 452 and KVAnnh 
I 9, (the last two ~lscuaeed) , to surpass even 3eethove~'a cham-
ber use or t~e lnstru~ont. He has, hovever. retained ~any of 
the near-cl1ch8s of the classical Dy~phonic school or horn 
w~1t1ng, the opening leap of a 4th , numerous scale passages, and 
many progresalons in 3~s ar.d 6tha . Theee are even more appar-
ent in the concerti . But in h1a uae or the limited horn reper-
toire , he seems to have devised nearly every conceivable co~­
b1nat1on or the ziddle registe~ notes . Yet he never becomes 
unplayable, or even extraordinarily di!fieult, as 8ach and 
Haydn so .oti~es do. 
In hia nearly infinite number or comb1nat1ona, including 
the use or full horn quartet , duet , horn solo , horn wlth w1oda 
and horn wit~ strings, and then with a mixed group, still there 
are recurrences of horn usage whleb lhould be po1ntec out . In 
the fira~ place, it la apparent that the greatest nu~ber of 
prominent horn pasaasea occur in the minuets and trios of those 
eompoaltlons which contain such ~ovements . We have already 
placod the reason for this as a need ror contrast, Just as we 
have diacussod the uae or a pair or horns in orchestral dialogue 
between the two hal vea or the eha:ober g,-oup . Another fact should 
be mentioned again: when used in an all - wind combination , the 
horn parts are generally tar more freely used than when they 
appear wit~ an all- string group . or course , there are exceptions 
t o this rule (as 1n tho horn- string quintet) , but the greater 
• 
t h1e rule ( .. 1n the horn- atr1ua quintet) , but~ greater nort1on 
ot the d1nrt1aent1 and aereD&dU v1ll ahov t'lla to be true. hll 
&lao 11 un,er•taDda~le , a1noe ~e v1nd &rOUP ottera greater 
opportW'l1t.y tor equal tro o.tunt o!' the horn than Go the a otter-
voiced atr1ua 1r.otrument• . 
To the sr totul horn1at , •xo.m1n1ns the nu~•roua excellent 
Opporturltlea tor lelt- exnreao1on vh1oh ~ozart heB £lVI D ~1• , One 
t ilouQ.t lllllt oona tantlr reour: what a treMndoua w14 vould be 
lett 1n oho.zaber literature tor the born 1! t he vorl<a ot t~a OM 
great oo~ooer 414 not ex1ot! 
I <lo 
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Aa in the other art1 , the rococo , cl4oa1ool, a nl aarl1 
rountio par1o< a 1n CIUllo ar. roulld to onrlap one anot ,.,. , 
E-lan a lingle oo po .. r a&J' ahow ona115•• in atJla which a1ght 
i nclude all thraa . Ju1t aa the perioda frequently overlap, ao do 
the qulll.iUaa an tbe technical de 'lllda or the born .. ~a1o ot eaoh 
period. lie m1sht laJ in p;eneral that lome or the ahplaat horn 
mua1o eTer vr1tten waa penned in the late rococo and early olaa-
a1oal pllrioda. IOWeYer , here oa. tinda a p&Z'&d.oxr thoaa oo:-
poaero who e;enaro.llJ wrote the 1110Pl .. t part.a were aUll capable 
at. t laea or makln& a direct about- race , and or writine 1uoh 
e:rtre11el1 tax ins worlta a a , i n th& oa1e or Haydn, the t:orn S18l>al 
S:r>;>hon1 and the f.orn Trio. 1iere our taelt to correlate both 
sy~phon1c alld chamber worka in an attempt to dlaoovcr eeneral 
trend a , i t would be even core contua1ne. For exa•ple , wbereu 
~&art~ worka tor oroheatra contai n OnlJ the a11alleat technical 
hurdlu, hh ohuber worka are nr1 ac!.Yanced tor the period i n 
vh1ch he 111'ed, and llllta unusual taonnloal da .ancla on t.be per-
toM>ar , Moat aua1o1ana •sr" t hat to play Mourt., vall 11 t &x1 DI5 
tor nan the sraataat pertoraera. 
HaTh~ ac1 1 Had the probleu 1nYol va4 in attnpt.11l6 to c:at-
alosua trencla , ve oo.n at1ll draw 10ma concluaiona tro11 t.be worka 
ve have eeen and plaoa in our ~llda the ai t uat1on vh1ch the early 
19th centUl'J' oo=PQaero raced when wr1t1ne tor the horn. Piratly, 
t he practice or atoppi ns ia, aa ve recall , nov accepted, even 
de::ancle/1; tha increaae i n the DUlllbar Of horn playera aYa1lable i n 
the OrC!o IStraa Of r:>Jrope hal encOUJ'al!ed & IIUCh 8relter Ute or tl>a 
horn. '"he vorka ot Kozart. han aet a pattern t<>r uling the horn 
-
JV.; 
1n chamber enoezblea an! ao a aolo i notrument . '1th an 1nor.aae 
i n the i llportance g1Ten to horn p&rta v1tb1n the wa1C>&l fabr1o , 
and a telldenar tow.rda .ore l7rical treat ent of tr.a inatrusent , 
t he technical eaae ot aanr of the earlier parte (poat- u.ro,ue) 
haa diaappeared , and new d1tf1oult 1ea have been added to tht 
burden of the performing born1at . With tbo 41tf1cultiet vaa to 
come sreater aat1afaot ion aa well , a1noe oo~ of tbl lovtl1eot 
born wlio ner coapooed wae to eC>Orse from \.hie J.aat period ot 
the natural born. The born1at had alae aadt aoc1al adnnotll 
t h1a waa to be the era or virtuoa1, like Dauprat, and Duvernor , 
with reapeote4 poaiti ona i n \.he great orcheatraa and conaerva-
t or1ta . Wb&t a long war the perforaer had coet aiact the earlr 
Baroque, and hov great e contraot to tho .. eo.rl7 parts vaa the 
expreu1 ve lrr1o1all or the new ro-nt.1o atrl•! 
One ot the moat prol1t1o of all the oompoaera ot ohamber 
muala tor the valveleoa horn wao Prana Danai , another Mann· 
hl1•r who wrote tor a .,.rllty o~ ohaaber ooab1na t1oJ1S; h11 
worko include two aonatu tor plano and horn (unfortunately 
unobtainable) , eerena4ea, and a lars• ouaber or woodwind 
qu1n~eto , or whloh group he oeemod aapaal&lly fond. Beo1dea 
be1~ one or the aoat prol1t 1o vr1tara tor the born, he val 
alto one ot the meet dallllnd1Jl8• Examine the horn peaaase rrom 
the firet movement or the II: Minor Quintet , Opua 67, Number 2 
(182~) .• 
~', F~. !3_~< ... )J , . t; ,.._:...,_ f' t.-.w. ;t'~$ J. Nt!) 1 q' 1 ~ !1 t 1 P {1' l f t I 1 e '] r · , t= 
4e jg 11 fit! 1 it(i 1 1  {1 ((l , Jl \ 1 t'"' J'9 Fj 
~uintet ln Pdt 1n Bayern II Folge Jr. 15. 
The Larglultt.o haa an un1ulat.1ns qualit.7 , an1 althou,;h 1~ 11 
enJoyable muaio rrom the point. or view or the horniat , ita good 
qu..l1t1ea are otten obeoured by Juat ouoh exoeaa1ve rhythmic or 
aelodio repetition ao ve not1oed lulre (;lee belov) . In the Trio 
or tba Minuet. there il an .. peolall7 ,elodioua aolo paeease 
(allo quoted here). A figure vhloh appearo neer the final ol4-• 
in the lae\ 110veaent, real lid a on> or tlul IIWMroua appearanoeo 
of auch flgurea at a1mtlar pointe 1n the work• of ~osart. and 
Beet hoven, but eapeolally the la~ter. 
\ 
~r(..., At±_f' ~~ ) : ·; > 1:::: ~ ~i :;::::::: ;t)) 7 J ~\ \ 
Danz1 ' e o1n1 Quintet, Opus 56 in G Minor tor flute, oboe, 
ol&rtnet , horn and ba•eoon , contalna &b allegretto , andant~ 
ai~a~tt and trio and a final allesretto· (both quintets ve not• 
' 
ha..-. cnnolu-i.ed wlt.h an e.lleP.:retto aovoaontt rat.h•r t.b&n th• IEI'Or• 
~Qp1d oloains ooc~ion which wae ouatoma~¥> • Th1~ 0 Minor QU1ntet 
has some particularly advanced horn writina in the tiret &1>1 
aeooDi movements , while tho minuet allota onl:y &tter- beata to 
t he horn, and the tinale emplo:ya it tor rh;ythmio nurpoeee , The 
andante opana with a flowing melodt ·tor ol&rinat, horn aDd 
bassoon and shows a partioulat•l:y oeno1t1ve appt•oaoh to the tonal 
poas1bilit1as ot the inetrumenta,* A portion or the full score 
~ or tho born part &lone appear below. 
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Frft4eri o Duvernoy, 1765-18' 8 
Frederio Duvornoy vas a very renowned horniot who proudly 
listed h1~eelf aa "Pre~1er Vor reo1tant de la Ohapelle et de la 
Cha~bre de Rot• . He lived and died i n ~ance aad was a aelf-
tauaht performer on h1a instrument , beooming prof eoaor at the 
Conaervatory in Parle and first horniat at t he Orand Opera. He 
wrote a grea t number ot p1eoea tor the horn which are now tor-
gotten, and a "Methode de Cor M1xte•, expl a ining his peoul1ar 
atylo or playing. * 
A set of 42 duos tor horns, published in the 1820' s 1n Pari s 
(Riohault) is ava1l abl$ i n t his country**. These are not great 
vorka , but are =uaioally far : ore intereating t han the duets of 
that currently more ta~ous 19th century and horniat, Francois 
Gallay, Duvernoy' a duoo mate fewer technical demand& than do 
Oallay ' a , whose oo~poeitiona we will d iacuaa at a l a ter point , 
yet the co~poa1t1ons of the tormer are leaa dry and pedanti c . 
Duvcrnoy and other yertora!ng teachers are pri ncipally i •portant 
because they were t ooal centers in the development ot horn 
technic , Ao compooera , they are tar leoo romarkablo, a1nce moat 
ot their horn works wore written aa axerciooa tor th&i.r atudont a , 
and orton betray that tact . It i s uaotul only to note them b1s-
tor1cally , and to turn tor roal musical value t o the genius or 
men like Beethoven. 
* Article on Duvernoy , a&ker' e 31og. Diet. 
•• 42nd St . Library , ~ . t , 
'!'HE VALVELESS HCRII I ll TilE CIIAMI!ER MUSIC OF 
BEET HO'/EII 
On Beet hoyen and Mo;art 
After Mo~art , Beethoven made til• largest and moot valuable 
contribution to the chamber l iterature tor the valveleaa horn. 
Indeed , it ie astonishing to most people to learn that the horn 
tot• vhich BeetlloYen vrote eo fluently and adC>irably , ~taa a 
~elatively primit i ve inotrument . Both BeethoYen and Kozart 
demanded a great deal or •kill in horn technique, including 
"•topping" , in all their chamber worka1 and it was this device 
vhioh made the horn oo valuabl e 1n late 18~11 a4 19th century 
chamber wa1c. '!'he older type (Bach) hOrn, held bell uPwards , 
might llne warranted a nry occasional appearance , but would 
never have been used to tile sa~• ext•~ 1n the =uoic ot tile 
later period had the 11m1tati ona or the harmonic aeries not been 
relaxed by the d iscovery ot the hand technique. 
Beethoven ' • bern writing advance• beyond ~zart ' e i n eeYer&l 
wayet Firat, he calla i~o play a much l arger number or otopped 
notee , (tor oblieato but not tiller parts);(See aaain the excerpt 
rrom the Choral Symphony, quoted in the tirat chapter. ) . Second, 
hi• parte occasionally have a very much v1der range than hi e 
pr<l<1eceaoor ' a . 2 Third , hla ayll!))honic parts , and to a certain 
axteDt , his chamber parta , aro 1:10re lyrical and 1110r1 imaginative 
in uny caaea than are l~zart ' s . In hll larger cha.IJ'Iber worka , 
the horn usage roreehadovs that or hi s aymphon1ea , Which definitely 
prosresood beyond fiOZilrt1an ayll!))hOnic treatment Of the 1nStrU!IIO~ . 
It 1o 1mpooaible to aay that one 1& better th&n the other 1n 
vr1t1ng tor the horn . Both Beethoven nnd V.ocart are superbly in 
l . Cecil ?oreyth 1e obviouely in error when lle aaya on page 122 
of "Orchestration": "It must be remembered that neither Haydn 
nor •:ozart uoed the atoppc<l notes at au•. It 1B neceaearr to 
give only one example (although there are countless othera) to 
retute thia statement. (cont. following page) 
I 
I 
command or the lnatrument, nraduclns h1Shl7 pla7able, inter .. -
. 
of the two ~atera are mirrored in their horn parto, On hearing 
the Beethoven horn aonata , Op . 17, ani oomoaring it ~lth the 
Mo~art horn concerti, one OQn senae , even ln this more oons•r-
vatlva Beethov&n, the inoreaaed •motional oontent ot the muaio . 
Similar oomparlaone oannot be maGe with nll t ho chamber mus ic 
oompo•it1on, but that t he tealins ot romant1o1am has invaded even 
th• realm ot the limi ted valveleeo horn ia apparent in ~oat ot 
those Beethoven worka which emplo7 the instrument . 
the 8eethoyen Obfmbtr Workf 
The ohamber works with which we are concerned are several , 
1nolud1ns tw~ ooteta , two aextete, one aeptet , one qutntet with 
plano, and a sonata tor horn and pl ano . All ot the chamber works 
ualng horn belong t o the tlrot th1rt7 years ot Beethoven' • lire, 
and arter the year 1800 he never returned to chamber co111poait1on 
tor winds o.lone , or ror combined wi nds and atrlnge , preferring 
atrints alone or a combination ot piano and atrlnge3, 
~~~&rt Concerto # 1, Werk #4i2J 
The starred note• are not ob-
tainable in the open aeriest 
-.r- . b -!t$~ M· \ t1l-\ \ I t 
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Tvo or Beethoven' • •~rlieat cha•t.r co~oaitiona are thet 
Octet (or Parthla ) i n ~ tor paira ot oboea , olarineta , horna 
and buaoone , and the RoncUno in E tor the aame sroup ( publ1a• 
bed 1629 b7 ~iat.lli pro'bo<bl y troll J;O&tau:oo.,a .-cu o>l~ta) t-eae 
belo!lg to t.he Bonn ):eriod , t he !lond1no clat1r,._ t'ro:a about tt.e 
year 1792 , and tl.A Octet (publ1ahecl poat hu110ual7 u Opua 10;5) 
CO >O&ed in that aa e 7ear. • >~eae 008pO&itiCD8 '~r& r.O doubt 
written ror the u~,ll o~nootra of t he &lector lax Franz, who 
e ployed auoh a co 'lb11l&t10II to e11tertai11 ""-• at the table. J.a 
i ll all ><orka of tl•ia genre , S.ethoven uaea tbo ker or I ujor 
u t.at adapted to cake tha o:oa t or the good poi11ta of vlnd 
1 otru .. nta . 111 the .. 'IIOrl<a tor vin.1 iDatr-y errt.a l!Mtao\ .. n baa 
f 1'Ankly entered the realm or mualo aa aooial entcrta1nmerrt. . 
Apart from piano co81)oa1tiona written for hia OYD uae aa a •1r-
t uoao , auch work undoubtedly lay ntkreo t to hia banda , attorcl1n& 
h i m t he beat ctcanoe of hear1r.s h1• 1'1\1110 pertoi"G>ed and or gett illfS 
too highly or t he ,;ond1no and the Ootet . Tlw7 were not publ1ahed 
clur1no h1a l1ret1~e. 
" Cp tet 1 p E Opua 1m• 
Gt theoe tvo early co,poaltiono , the Octet 1a the aoat. 
.1a vork h&a a 6•7 and Jovio.l c,:aracte n.. tlrat 
aov~ent •reaenta a conatant pl ay or e~otion 1 aoocla , alternately 
be&cll o,ne acd rea trainee! . Here the horn parte are ge erally cor -
t1 ecl to a rev re.,.at.ecl o;.en teen, ~ut one or ho parte blve the 
born a acre pro~in nt noait1on. Although they appear aoot tre-
quently v1t!t the tutti , vhen the] do have a oolo part , ti» .. "rDa 
Thayer. Alex. w. • Lite or Ludwle yon Bt~~. P• 1}3. 
;juintet No. Jo tor ~tr1ngo u · an arrange~tont ct thU l'krthia 
in E~tor W1n<1a . Although the Qulbtet eaploya t~• oa~e ~otlvea ao the Cctet , 1t 11 an entirely new work, 8kcle eo by 
/'If 
are uaed in pa1re agalnet the group ot other lnetruaent.a. AI 
we look at the paeeage below, it io readil7 apparent that thil 
t7pe or horn writing io not that or the l~ter Beethoven, but or 
\he more youth!'ul oompoeer or the Dorm period. ~hi• is one or 
t.hl ..,,t pro"'inln\ hor!l parts in the f1rlt 
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( oont . ) the radioal oh&Jlllll or et.ruoture a1<1. oJ,angee or reglater 
tD adapt the thqmea to the atr1ng lnatr~enta, ae well aa ohans•• 
in the theme• theraaelvea ••••.•. Thayer, pp. o1t. . p. 205. 
I 
I :Y'I 
Tho lively ol\&,...ctor ot t.he I'J.nuot or ':p, 11:':5 1& prophet1o 
ot Beethoven' s Boherso to co~•. and reatatea the play ot oheer-
tul and ~""1ft emotional oontraata, preeo"tod 1n the o~eD1ne 
Alhr;ro, Here tho horne oupply tho rhJthll1o o -1 nar··on1o '-•k-
sround of tiller notoo, playin~ with the tutt1, In the Tr1o 
they anaver tho 'll.arlnet' a pl\raae: 
cr.~xfil1Til'. F tfrli ~ ,11 H tH t> , ?J: :) 
In the > lnalo, tone uppy - wn1ot1 underlie• the work 
1111turally triWIJ>ha, o\ttor tho olar1l>lt haa atetod tho tirat 
theme! 
tho borna uao tho aa"' aatorlal ror a br14s• aeotlon wh1oh 
appear• below. They also otato the oooond theme and the oloa1QB 
theme o1' thAI 1'1nalo, and at the Coda, they asa1n outline tho 
t1rot. th" ·'•• wt loh 11 eo ad••lrably auitod to thelr OO.J:'&b1l1t1ea , 
thereby bringing the movement to a oloae, The example bore 
lncludoa the bridso aoct1on derived 1'roe tho olarlnet tho .. , tha 
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Th1a :toM1no vae llt'ittan t6r the """ oomb1nat!.on ot 1natN-
~•nt e, aM like the Octet , 1• oleaoant , light table mualo. The 
major theme reaembleo the oecond F14elip Pinal• ·~ell oei dam 
tas". 'fhe vorl< la deolred out w1 tb all kin<ll o~ pretty lnatN-
~ntal atreota; or ~lob the echo tor tbe horna at the oloae VII 
apparently tho pr141 Of the JOUII6 0011pGier 11 boart , but ita OM 
~vement rorm •••~• un1ntereat1ns t o ua today, and 1t tultlllad 
ita doatlny when 1t waa per formed at the Elector'• dinner table. 5 
The >1ond1oo 111vea 1tn two horno a very 1mnortant melodic 
tunot1on. The excerpt below 1• ta>en trom the ooon1ng or the 
RoDd1ho, ard ita theme reoura oeveral t1aeo dur1~ the compoo1t1on, 
In tho second port ion or the excerpt. t.he oaly aoco'JP&nhent 1e 
a a1nsle baoooor. , uatll ths laot rev hero, where we ••e the 
oecond appearance or the aa1a th•• over an enlar·ed aooo~apaD1• nt. 
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E~ Sextet (or Wlpda Op . 7l 
Beethoven' • third composition for winds 1• the dextet 1n 
' II: · ('or two olat>ineta, two horllll, tvo baaaoollll, whioh beloaga to 
the yeara 1795 - 7, It was tirot performed 1n 1805, and pub-
liahed four years later aa op, 716. or thia work, Beethoven 
aaid, "The aextet belong& to mr earlier work and waa , moreover, 
writ.ten in a aingle night. .. t.h•N 1& n.ot.hing mo,...... t.o l"Mt aatd, 
:1E 
but that it 1a the vork of an author who has do~ at least a 
taw better thing&, tat for many people theae are the beat•,7 
Th1a diaparasing remark wae a1m1lar to the oomment whioh he made 
on his famous 3eptet , when he said there waa •reeling in 1t, ot 
oourae, but little art•,8 
Beethoven deprecation or tho Sa1tet and the 3eptet are not 
justified, "Feeling" 1• indeed predominant, but it conatitu\ea 
the peouliar oharm or theae two worka. Aloo , despite lleetho,.n'o 
words, they are by 
6 . Jlr1oh, 
publloatlon 
7. Bekker, 
e. ~. 
no meano laoking 1n art. He probably referred 
(Thayer slv•• the date or 
1810) . 
-
• 
to the developcent or idea, the atr1etly logical ~otival expoa-
1t1on UiJOD which . 1n later yeara . bla wo~ was based . The art 
d1aplayeC. 1n theao "ork& ~or wind 1nat.-~,enh 1• 1r,~eod lid t 
but nocee•orlly eo , olnce t ho tonal ~atori~l ~~its neither or 
the ~xpreaoion or expe~ • ally o1sn1t1c•nt 1deaa nor or very pc.nc -
trat1ns analyaio . ~aul Dekker oaye or t neoe oompoa1t1ora: 
.... t "lth wbloh ileothoven oxplo1t& and exhauo ts the oenno at h1R 
~ispoaal , the wo.:; ~.o cults tho •=ot1on to th., np1r1t or hl& 
instrument• , rocogn1~oa tho1r tor~ charactor1stlca , and obto1na 
the ~est oxqu1s1te ertecta , aotuall7 by ceona ot their toebn1oal 
d r1c1enc1eo , ie truly ama~1ns. Grantod that too EUch need not 
'>~ expected or mua1o f'or wind ins tru:enta• , [especially the 
valveleoa varlet!:] , •and that oonoequently , co~ar1aona with 
ot her f'orma or cua1o are 1cmater1~l , at1ll these compoolt1ona 
~•t be allowed a very real plac• ~n Beethoven ' a work aa pa~t of 
the orsanio ~hole• , 9 
Th11 uextet , Opus 71 , 1a probobl7 an oocaalo~ l work , vrltten 
v~ry quickl y, though hardly "1n ~ n1na1o n1snt• as 3eethoven 
••aerto. Thayer bel1ev&s t hat t he earlier ~cvomonto were prob-
.l'>ly oo,poaed t1ret , arxi he pointe out that cert ain alretcheo 
welch have been found substantiate the idea that t h1a wae not the 
r-roduot or a a1r:glo even1nslO. Ee also aays that 1t .. ae plain 
at t h1o ti~e that • aeethoven bad a pertloular proa1loot1on tor 
vi~ 1nttrQr.onte~ . !here ex11t1 a r~as~ent of a qu1ntot in E~ 
tor oboe , three hcr ns and bassoon, probably also trcm thla ~r1c4 , 
but untortun~toly the work wac r~ver f1n1nhed, l~ 
9 . 
10 , 
11. 
In Cpu& 71 3eet h,ven ha• returned to t ho four- ,.,ove.,.,nt tv'-· 
Bekker, P. £2. ~. P?. 283, 4. 
Thayer , A, 2l!o...s.1!.· p, 204. 
.nt.A· p . 200. 
A elov 1ntroduct1an 1a tolloved by • d1acura1•o alleero In 
llonata ron:. 'rl>a beauU!\11 lctrol 1ct.ory a4~~~tlo ap~eo&rtl bele»G 
1t 11 •n "x"""'l n• lleethov,.r,'o oonou,.,.te e\<111 1n blendlll(, bla 
tone '1Ual1t1· • · 
The alletro ltatea In !\leal nt.yl" 1 to rlrnt tM,.e, •hlch 1a vaolly 
playahln on the ~t.nre1 
• 
I 
-. n \.-
For ~oat or the eoYftntnt, the horne are reetr1oted to tiller 
r•rt•, but •~or~• no~ and then to plat part• l1k• the fcllovlne• 
,~f lf~J~ (~.) 
s,.e.· 
At the end or the tiret alle~ro, the oecond horn has a Yery 1m-
port-ant eolo: 
The aecond ~oyement, an ada~1o , g1vea the horn• a aupportlna 
role , wh11~ the olar1neta a~ b&aaoona are plaaed in ~he leadin6 
~011\lofil . l• ~he ~enutto the inatrumenta tollov the lead or the 
horns until they ocme to tb& Trio, v~1oh they oarry throush v1th• 
out thea1 all •1x lnatrumanta are reunited Joyoual7 1n the main 
aeot1on. In the exoerpt vhloh follows, we oan deteot a olea• 
• .-eaemblanoe tn th$ tor.artian minuet. We do J>ot• that, unl11t• 
Baoh and ~ozart, Beethoven doea not often omit the horn• from 
Yar1o•la moye~enta , bolt eat\atlea h11 <IaUre ror oolor contreet 
b7 alter1n~ the role or the lnatrue.nt, ln one •ovement allovine 
it to lead, and 1n the next , •ak1ng 1t pl&J onl1 t~e ~oet lnoon-
ap1ouou8 part . The rollo~1n> two fra~~ents will sutfioe to ahow 
how the pa1r ot horns annwor a th.e other instruments . 
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Tho flnal <ondo with itn vigorouo, =-rob-like dotted 
rhythm, unes tho horne to reintoroo the tutti, am at the olo .. , 
the l ittle o~de~~a-11ke horn figure ao orte~ ernplo7od ao a final 
flourish •n the ghember mua1o or the r•r1od , reappeare, juat aA 
I 
.,.. 
1·, 
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Ot all the BeetnoTen o~Jaber ~or~• tor hor. , •· 11 oextot 1• 
the moat dtttl oult , '11'11 ~ork aloo t·elons• to tho ;·or1od botore 
1795, and in all llkelihoo~ ~as conceiTed betor. the aextet tor 
v1n4 1natruNnta, 12 Ite three rover.eY't for:~, • :lo&f'O, &daglo , 
or mua1o. 
Perhape it wu ohoaen beoauoe or the olooe art1n1ty of t'.1• 
ooarpoo1t1on with the oonoerto tor-:. '!'he t"o borna aro the 6 <> -
1""nt taotor throu51tout , definitely onrsh&dow1na the atrlnga, 
Paul Bekker oallo thta eextet, •a duo tor the hornn with etrlng 
&OOOMJ)&nlHnt • , 1.1a duoript1on h tar oore apt tl:l&n tb&t ot 
Ho~•r Ulr1ot- , 1 .o I&JI , •'the prohlr :ma ot texture that. & D1xod 
enumblo ottoro a'."e neatlr aol vod in thla .. xtet. the horu are 
' r;1 ven the thee~ .. on ooc&eion: at other t1"'"" they accoU'jl&ey t.he 
~~tU&rt.et. , play ln th1rdl, or engage ! : teit. tiona , .a~ ~ r 
\ 
abH1tJ to play l:rrlcol l'lelodiu 1a to.l:en into Ileac. tt:t. .'hrougb-
out the work their euential oharootorl8t1ao art kept ln ntinll , 
An exoe1lent or colore reeulta . •l3 The writer etronglr dll&5reea 
>lit h the toroeo1ng, otate-er.t , otnce at '"' t1oe 11 tt.ere a real 
r .. Hng ot equality between the 1notrul"ento. Unless the l•orna 
are m1oo1ng , the etrln~• are al~•:r• ~•rely aooo~~any1ng , and the 
ext~e17 teobn1oal "'turo or the her• port , ~he use ot the h1etAat 
reJPiater, e•en the r1tUM ot "~ 'lorn ag&lr.ot the ott.er , ooillb1ne 
t o 151 ve and unfortunate predo,1nanoe to the two lnGtru~enU , li~:> 
12. Th&Jer, 22• Jill, , • 207. 
1,, Ulr1oh, ~· ~. p , ?5. 
16'1' 
can well r lcture th1a cce~oeit1on aa belonging to an early 
creative period 1n Beethoven ' s l i fe . Even the sextet tor v1Dda 
shows a more balanced uae of t or.e cblbr , an~ certa1nly tho Beet• 
hoven of t he plano qu1ntot and B(ptot , would never havo allowed 
suoh overbalance to pass hla scrupulous oyo . 
Notw1thatandir~ the relative i mmaturity ot t ho eoxtet , it 
has sroat oharm, beiD8 hi5hly oolodlous , rhythmically 1ntorest1ng, 
and involving a ~cod deal of vi rtuoso technique on the part ot 
the two born players , If one were asKed to auz up tho general 
i~preaolon or its horn treatoont , the annwer would probably 
include •o~o contlon or reminlsoonoea of t he hi gh ~ach parts , 
combined w1th some or t ho :oelodio tluonoy or I(O~art, and naturall7 
ap1oed nt•tho addition or chro~tloiom made possible bt the etopped 
notea . A portion or the tlret allegro appe:>rs horo. l.oto tho> 
dominance ot the horn parts . 
Varloua •xoerl'ta !'roll the horn 'Pt'l"\& ao tl>ey o>nUnue, are quotH 
nov, the 1nde~n1enae ot the parte 18 apparent trom the aeoond 
portion ot the quote. ':'he aeeond horn tle:uraa vh1ob aJ]pear ln 
th1a Mrtlon, and tn the last bar or the quotation, are oharaater-
1•t1o tlour1ohea of the type ve ba•e noted 1n ~ .. ~~oYen'a other 
ahacber wo~ka, (D .. oloelng portion or Rondtno acd •extet op, 711. 
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~be abort adagio movement otando out beoauae or ita grave , 
almost solemn melody wbioh -...rtbeleaa ralla of true ex~reoo1ve­
~eaa, owing to the 11m1tat1ona or the leading 1natrumenta, l4 
14. Bekker, op. o1t . p. 285t. 
• 
The final rondo employs ~he horne in tho presentation or th~ 
•!>rightly main theo:Je, Note how cleverly tho answerine; or tho two 
horne ia constructed, The aooompanl11!0nt t1gure ln the second 
horn whioh appeara at the end or the excerpt la extremely diffl• 
cult to play ae rapidly aa it muat be played here, In eaoh ot the 
movements o~ thia aextet . there are oerta1n 1eoond horn paanagea 
which great~y eurpaaa in technical difficulty , if not ln demand& 
ot range , the first horn parts . 
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~uintgt f or , 1~no ~nd 1n4s 2?· 16, dedloa~od to 
?rince ~uhwarzenburg, was co~vleted about the yoar 1797. 15 I t 
was aooro4 tor' piano , oboe , clarinet , baoaoon and horn, aM 
proo"ol7 waD 1nap1r0<1 by >JocthOVOa' 0 oarlior OlCJ)OI'ltlento in the 
use ot wlnd lnatrucenta. In i ta torm and orohaatratlon, i t 1a 
hi shl y rominiacent ot Hozart • a ~>';; J.ajor Quint e t tor piano and 
wlnda . rhe aoore, whiob oon&1Gt& ot three movementu , ia lav1sh 
ln ideas . 
" 
broad and otat ely introduction, rich in sonori ty , 
!lead& in tho tirat allegro, whicn 11 a tully devolopod aor. .. t a 
torat and h&a three themes . Tho andante a nd tir4Ue aro both in 
rondo form. ~io~er Ul rich h&e sai d or thi s work , ~~In a sense , 
op. 16 1a ttc oat .. ozartian ot IJeet !lown' o early c amber workl . 
Ita t ranaparent quality, ita beautitul ly clear line~, and ito 
gene ral perfection a.r o rom1n1ecent ot Hozart . uut. ita v1e;.or, 
humor and a1ze remove 1t f r om d1rect CO=P&ri aon with that maa t er. 
I t i a the young Ueet!loven a t hi s beat • . l6 
In thla vorl< the pi ano 1a tbe dcllill&nt factor and there U 
a good deal or independent playing on the part ot tne woodwinda . 
Notice tho interpl ay of t he winds And the mel odic ~unl1ty with 
whi ch the horn is tre .. ted , in this aect i on from the tL...,t nllogr o. 
15. Thayer , gn. ~. p. 208. 
16. Ul r i ch , gn. ~. r . 260. 
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L&.tar ;>&&Oilgee from the aam.e movement do not g1•re the horn 
auoh a lyrio , melodic line but. roturn to the older ~dea or horn 
ueage . The paaaagee below from the same allesro, are two ot thu 
1110111t out&ta1.d1Df5 for ou:r instrument. ln each the horn ocoup1ea 
a. solo position u it outlin<ta ita arpeggio , while tlle other 
instruments retntoroe the atQto,.ent in ita aeoond a11<1 fourth bare , 
) 
The aeconi oa4e~~•-11te rtsur~. vtth ~1ano, 11 typical Beetha¥en 
born wr~ t1n15 , am •• ua·.1al , 1t oooure 1n t~e oloolng aect.lon or 
tbe IIO'Vft.,_flllr t. 
t!.nJ.._ ... 1,1; t IJ (/• 1 ""' .,. ; .. 
.1 
'he amant• or th1a 1a noteworth)' ln aeyaral reapeota. 
The wln<l parte or the opentne; paa•at• are ao parteotly blende4 
that they ~iva opus 16 a aonor1ty ana breadth vary unuaual ln a 
I 
ohamber work, 
In a later aaotion or the movement the horn plaro one ot the 
aoat l)'r1oal paa•a3ee ever written tor the 1notru~ent . It haa 
aotually rtaen at thla point to the atatua or a ohamber woodwind 
inatrueent. The tlnal rondo again avoida oua~u, .. ary treat<nant and 
4cae net even fl.,., the t "r:~• tho prl nc !pal ti!Ome , "'!:.let ln 
.. rHer t 1~oa vould have .. uo~ t he only tJpa or 1!18lodJ vt.1oh thlt 
tutr~~ea~t oould rley. In thla ovol4aroa •·• o•n see the be!!lt-
nl~• or real a·rmphon1c treotl!'ant.. Only 1n tte final cadence 
do .. lleathown resort to hit aver praoant •olo horn flour1oh. 
The aolo from the e.nd&rte ent1 that ot the rondo appear here: 
I I ! t I jS I 
T ,c. -;: "~- ' 
I 1 1 1 
3oMta tor Horn end P1t po Opua 17 
Baathovan wrote the horn aonata tor Wenzel dtloh, a horn 
player ,.;,., had beco•• tarAO~a undal' the nama ot Olovann1 •unto, 
• and woo oa:oe from hunloh to Vienna aarl;r ln 1800, ould a;> .. dll;r 
nruol< up a trlendahlp wl th lleatiloven who proal .. d hla a eo nata 
tor hla oonoert , wtlob vaa to be ·••l,. on April 18th or tt.a~ 1-r. 
"The oonoert , lncludlng thle aonata, wa• adTartloed" . ferdinand 
f<l .. write•, "l:lut the aonata bad not bean be6lln• 'l'he day bator• 
tbe pertoraanoa aeethovan eat to work , ard the aonata was ready 
tor the concert . • 17 Although oo111e hlatorlano douot the atata-
"'ant, •• can be aura that the work waa composed at high speed. 
The oonhnt 1a not h1~hly alenHioallt but the 1'tilel1ng 1a genu1n•, 
l'f, llekkor, Jm• ~. p . 287 • 
• 
• 
tho mua1o to clNor and u•ll - conatl'\oct..:i , aoo by no lll<.IU!ll unwor-
thy or thlt 111&8t.eP h> h1o 29th year , o1th1n the l11od ht1ona 
1'1lpose4 he ""'keo ti•O llOOt of bl o ... torlal. , 
Tho work hto or tlu-ee ~>Ove!llontt , &II allec,ro , un ada ,1o , 
and a r1~~l r o, It 11 extrelloly expreoa1ve , and alt~ouan 
techn1call; r I .-le , it reaot.e1 • ot1o .. ..J. be1sht.a quae 
untcuched by eoat or the other ~ern vur<a . •••n ita t1r~ rondo 
boa v1tb1n the l1c:1tat.lon• or tile n.•tur•l eoale , aoh1•·1od a 
rafroob1Jitl novalt7 4lnd •pontone1t y . Ouathovon huo oreato.l a 
~raen1t1cant blenHn;s or pl ano Al>d horn qu~l1t1•• · pr<X uo. fl8 a 
t-.111 , ro·J:><!e4 aound , 
tollo·~a· 
tJ,{ ' 
11 
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Tho aecom t.he o of the t1r~t •oveo:ant haa •n aliCOat. br1dt;~·llta 
qual.1 ty 0 Wh1lo 11.1 VOl'J Ahort BlOW I!OVOt ont tlOI uly ~rov1dcl t. 
t ran81t1on bt>tWt"J•r 
= 
the tlrot and thl r<: .. ovomente . 
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Tte t1n•l "'Ondo tl.e.,,., •o refl'enhlneJ:r !f 'f ran 
hort· t'lnale 1•, •• toll<>w•: 
\f] 
Iht t•Qttt \put 20 tor tour atr1ft8• • olarlnet. born and 
belooon l'irat performed 1n t.he lpr1ng or 1800, wao Beathoven1 1 
uooond attempt to improve the expreloive range or an enaemble or 
Wind inlti'U~entl bJ the oooperat1on or I sroup of atringl . 
Be.ethoven expor1cccted in th18 d1reot10D wltb the Opue n lextet , 
but ainoe he aooisned the leadership to the horn• and uoed the 
otringo •relJ u aooo:opanlment, tho &dnntasll of clxed orehea-
tr~t1on wre !lOt torthoom1~ 1n tt.at wor~. To set an ennl7 
developed en1e~ble it wa1 necessary to give equal r1thta to the 
t wo sroupa, atr1n~• and w1nda,l6 Beethoven achieved euoh an 
equality by ual~ a Yaried group or both w1nda and atr1ns1 in the 
aeptet , And hia ouole11 il apparent from the taot that ln later 
yean, the 1eptet boo•• 10 elloMIOUily popular that Beetho .. n 
0011Pl11nad it O!>aCUI'8d the raot that he ha4 aliO OOIIJ)Oia4 other 
worko . EYeD aa early •• 1602, when the oeptet wal publiohad, 
1t was not a new departure to combine ltrins and wind inatru .. ntl 
into a ohamber ~••to ensemble. aut e~ploy1ng wind instrument• i t 
a work ot larse Jimenoiona , tre~tine them ae integral parto or 
the atruoturo, and l•rtlng them out or their erstwhile oreheotre1 
anon,pl1t7 b...d l>oen 4oZM onl7 rarely, notablJ 1n l'.osart'e olartnet 
quintet. J~r wlr1ah ••1• o~ the work, •a.•thovea 1a aeptet aarke 
==~~ ~~~== 
18 • .!JUll. , • 2119, 290. 
• 
;6( 
' poeslbly the rlrnt euoo~~sful at temvt to wr1 te ao okilltully and 
in 'lUCh 3lze for a tn.lxod 1tu:.trumontal gt•oup in ohAmber music . .. 19 
Th" wo~k 1a o. oompo&lto or eevern.l atylee . Ita a1x movem&nta, 
1nclud1ng an ad"61o, an and .. nte "11.h nr1at1one , a minuet and a 
scherzo , point to a r·evlvo.l or the divertimento . ,;low, dignitle~ 
1r.troduot1ona to the first and l .aot move!l1enta raminl. ua or tb8 
l'otart ot about 1700, 'lhe work oontt.ina three aonata rom move-
~•nta , with larse dovelop~ent seotlona, a true enae~ble texture• 
and • gor.oro.l Oe0$0 or ~odernity . U.et hoven'a aenoe or pace and 
reolins tor dra.a , ploy important parte in litting the aeptet 
well abo·ie tho level Of much wind instrument IIIUoiC . Opus 20 ia 
one Of the trul; treat works of his firat deoade 1n Vienna , and 
e.,boc!iea ev.,rythine; lleethoven ha4 learned up to h1a 30th year; 
!t brill{lD to an end thG pol'iod or experimentation 1n cho.mber 
lt"u!l1c . 20 
The eeptet'a tirat movooent generally give• tbe horns only 
filler narta , but oocaaiot~l paooagea such aa the following, 11~ 
the 1nstru~Gnt ~roo ite obacurity: 
.... 
In thft ado.3io cant~bilG, t he hor-n playa en 1noonoequent1<Al 
role oona1at1n, of "any holding notes . Tben au;iccr.ly it 1e g1von 
a eolo: , ,..._ ---::---1. f e • 1~ +-< 1 <""' 1 2 ij t j I !P t t t I I 1 ~~ 1 1 , ) ft I I I 
The trio of the '!nuet ~ivoa the following typical cadenza figure 
~ ,.~ 
to thft 1nstrumt 'r.-;Jq @ t 'Jg L'J \i-\ el I (t J I !~ 1• 
19, Ulrich, gp . oit. r.. 2o~. 
20. Ibid . 
1 
Moat of t."a V' r1atlono Ollit. the :.Oro, (a feature remln1ooeot Of 
t .e H Vf>r>.hento) ani 1t playo o"l1 otto 1mportl\nt phrao~, Aldoh 
1a at1ll ot a ouhord1nate natt~e• 
p~ot.o 
C.lrU1""a & t~er '1tt1oult pa••ae• tor horn: 
. '!'he cl'l•to t;1voa -··J -olo a.rt.o to thfl lnatr-J"Hnt, but all 
au \eohn1oally rather "1"~lo . ~ot.e 1o t.he toll01<111& excerpt 
the lkllltul interplay ot the vc~ooo, in vh1oh born and atr1J:68 
are anavered by voo4v1~ ana strtnaa. 
In examining the septet and the piano qui ntet , it become• 
evident that t ho otylo or writing tor wind• which Beethoven hAa 
evolved in t heso lator works ia that wb1oh tho mature Beethovan 
used to compl <>te advantage in hia sy!ll])hunio works . Paul Beklcer 
says , "that Beethoven' s ohaaber music ror wind instruments was 
but preparation tor hia orchestral works , th•t it was sympho~ 
i n miniature , io proved by the tact t hat he abandoned it as soon 
aa be round h!a powora equal to the gre~tor taak , and that the 
oompoa1t t ona tor wind inatrumento came to an end as the sym-
phonies began t o appear ••• • , • , •• Beethoven wrote no syoph4tl,Y 
before his 30th year, and no chamber :tUoio tor wind 1net i'Ullente 
e.rter it. • 21 
Anton Joaet Re1oha (1770-18~6) 
ITo oompoaor ot the e&rly 19th century ll&de greater errorta 
to enlllt'SI t be repertory ot wind lnatrumenta than did Anton 
Joaet Reich&, vhoae reputation aa tbeoriat and co~poeer or obaa-
ber liiUalc vaa a!OOII& the b:<lgbt~at or b11 tiM, • :lorn in Prae;ue , 
.e lcha llv-.1 in •e,.,.•ny, Austria and "rMoe, Early in bll O&rlll', 
be became one or Brethoven' a moat valued tr1ende . lbe tvo oo•-
pooors met &I playera ln tbe orobeotra or ~~Xl~li&n Of Austria , 
Beethoven playl ne; the viola and Re1oba, the flute . .\aloha later 
beoase proreaeor or counterpoint and tue;ue at tbe Parle Con.e~­
v~tory where he t~u~ht Berllo~. &~one; othero , and exeroleed vide 
lntlucnce ee a theorlat, Berlioz .. nt1ono fle1c~ •any t1•e• i n 
bla autoblosrepht and notes that •aloha ' 1 wind qulntete ... re in 
groat fashi on in PArle . 
The wind quinteta or ~aloha, 24 in all , were publieh04 in 
aets or 6 , They are okilltully written vorko or sound ~•1o1an­
ah1p , 1th~ue;h or unequal i nspiration. The D ~~nor ~u1ntet , opuo 
88.# 411 one or the neat attractive, vlth ito pleasant .. 1oa1o 
content and sraoetul vrltine; ror t he woodwind lnatt'UQenta•~ The 
tlrat DOVe,..nt ot t hio quintet , nov available 1n ~:;odern edition, 
11 a soo4 exaiiiJ)la or !leioba'a atyle:••t. rew eolo pue"<·•• ror the 
horn will e;lvO IOmo idea or the VlrtUOMlty vhloh .elcho dOmonded 
or hla i notrumontal l otl , 
*31x Horn Tr10I OJ,: . P2, by R.e1cha, pub . C. l:eraeoergert Le!.pzlg , 
are available 4<> Lib,, ·· • 'i . ;olOt de and extreoel;; <11fflclllt r a ;>1d 
atop;o1ce;. •he r •• for all 1n t • 1o auz1ce;ly nall; tl:e tiro~ 
~ern part 1a v•~7 1ntereat1ng meloi!c&llJ ~ t~e other two , neceee&r1ly 
.e3a ao . 
*"Richard Fran•·o Gol.Sman in I ntno. to OQyo 88 I 4 OUlnttt Mercury 
publlahera . ' 
*** 3corea av~llable , doaton Pub. Lib., pub, Si "OCd , 3trl1n, 188? ( 18 ocoroe 1n M:J . copy) 
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The ~u1tttet , Opua 99 I 1 tor the oaee oo~o1not1on baa the 
u.aual tour covo~eeuta , Lento-.\llegro, AMante , Y.1nuet-'1r1o , and 
Finale. Oooaa1ooally , AI 1n reoat ot the qu1ntete , the horn 11 
called upon tor a soodl;r amount ot teohn1oa1 and :ruoio.'Al ak1ll . 
Two paaJnaea troa the And~nte and one tro<a the Finlllo a;>pear here, 
. 1'«-+~ f~r;:~~ 1 n ":', .- ~ ~ .... 
: IJ#j:; 11~1'4 tR· iJ 1 \1 M-t LjL'i ';i Ill 
\~d ! ¢111 , .. &@ l."1ry 11 JA rf)'!'iJ b Iklf©i? 
.: ? .... .,.. 
- . 
u.:....c.o.t.,) :1 - ~ . ~' ,4.+ lit f) >. ;,,o; · ~~jfJJ? [1t~ ·'O~tJP1,Ewtrlq"= 
.,eicha wa >llrt1oular1y tond or uaine; trilla and rtma tor 
the horn, and tllooe he uaed 11oat extena1nl;r ln the elov 110naente 
ot the 2~ qu1Dteta , reeling perhapl that th11 ~•• the ideal apot 
tor explo1t1Db the horn. In the Opua 99 qulnteta, No•, 15 and 16 
are unusually lntereottng tor the inotru•ont , and aa in ma111 other 
ot the Opue 88 and 99 worka , be avoida e1v1ng the horn auoh a 
prominent aolo poait1on in the rapid Eovamentl . In the following 
excerpt , not• p•rt1oularl;r the larse numb·~ ot lip trilla he hal 
employed. 
• 
The Reioha Ootet tor two violino, viola , oboe , clarinet, horn, 
baoooon and oello hao rive .,.Jor eeotiODIII Lento-Allegro, Adagio , 
And~nte, Minuet-Trio and Finale. It io in the Minuet and Trio th&t 
the born playa the larseot part. 'fhe s•neral horn treats ent 11 
eosevbat reatrioted oo~ to leioba'e otyle in the horn parto 
ot the qulnteto . However, ooneiderlns the oi~e or the group, the 
horn •till malntaine a tair amount or melodic freedom, It io 
employed in im1tat1ono and aa a oupport tor the eoloo ot the other 
inatrumente. The theme of th• lisbt-hlarted tlnale il particularly 
lui ted to the horn and it appears trequently in thlo instrument.~ 
J I' !· ~ - ~"- ·"'--"- .... ijJt, j 1 I ) jJll]FI11!f t J 
I 
Job&pp Newg;uk HWUIIIl, 1776-16:)7 
Johann Humael, a German- Bohemian pianiot and oompooer tor 
hio instrument, wao a friend and aoeooiate or Mozart . He otudied 
with Albreotaberger and Sa1ier1, beaoming one or the moot tamouo 
pianloto ot the 19th century, and rivalllns ~D blo pertoraanoeo 
even the teobniaal oll:ill ot Beethoven. Beoldea worka tor the piano, 
he OOIIPOied ohn~bo>' I!Uola, ope.-a. , .. 11e1 and aantataa. 
"' "'" ~ .... "8 ..... ,., ? ... t.. .... J...., 6~A,. I 
• 
• 
One ot tho beat known of Hummel ' s ohamber workl i a hie 
Piano Septet, Opue 74,* This i s Ln extended work in tour movo-
~onts , Allegro con Spirito, Minuet- Scher~o , Andante with Varia-
tiona, and Finale. In thia Septet we diaaover horn music whioh 
ia directly in the style or Beethoven, (We shall aee that another 
ot Hummel' s contemporarieo , Ferdinand Riea , alao ohowa BeethoYen-
i an influence in hi s hor n treatment,) Li ke Beethoven, Hummel ia 
tond ot caden~ tiguree1espooially near tho close ot a movement . 
Note how like the oimpl1oi ty nnd expreaai veneu or tha Beetho•ten 
Opuo 17 Horn Sona~a 1a ~he eooond tr•sment , tor exampl• , i n ita 
pumeroua Corzandi outlining the large okipa, its tremendous Jumpa 
from the low pedal tones to the uppor register • 
Hummel' a Nocturne in F tor ~wo piano I and two horno , !&\ lll!-
JJ.Ja, ( Ma . in the Sri t1sh Museum) CIOtn•i no two movement• , ar. 
Adagio, an Allegretto with Variations , ending with a variation in 
W&ltt tempo. Thia oompooition ropreaents an interesting combin-
ation ot inatrumenta , but unfortunately, ita horn parte are extrem-
ely dull, aa the horno aot only aa reintoroemento to tho harmony, 
*Copy revised by L1zat ia in Brusaola Museum (# 6717) M. s . Copy 
in 4~nd St . L1baary, New York. 
I 7J" 
I 
81fdtmam yop NtuJtorwo, 1776· 1058 
S1s1•mund Ton N.ukomm, born 1n 3alaburg, otud1ed o~oa1t1on 
with both M1o!lael flaJdn and Joaepb Ha)'!n. lle v.u a ;>rolU'lo 
ooorpoaer, pr0<1uo1ne Oj)41r&a , orchestral and o~ber vorlca , and 
waa an extona1 n traTeler. . Dur1"6 1::18 Journa:r• t.broush Spain, 
~outh America and Oantral Europe, he oo~poaed almoat contlr.uouoly , 
A manuscript cop)' ot one ot Neukollllll'e Coteu, do.Ung trom 18:!, , 
il in the Beaton rubllo Library. Tha Octet 11 aoored tor tluta , 
ohoa , olar1nat, balloon, horn and trucpet , and oono1ato ot an 
Andante )'~eotoao , •an Allesro Moderato with VarlaU 01111 . Vauko= 
h•• giTan to the horn parts ot thie Cotat a hunting horn quality, 
aopaoiallJ wllan the tnotru:ront ta uoed in 4uato wl th tha ti"tq>at. 
The following oolo appaara in the f1rat variation ot the oecond 
eovemant 1 
1 :"1 ,t 9) l D 
I'' 
t 
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• 
Lou i e Frangoi a ptunrat, 1781- 1868 
Lou11 Dauprat , llke lluverno:r , waa . oelebrat-.1 Par111an born 
player , teacher and oo;r;poaer tor hia inatl'l.llllent. fa otudi-.1 vi tb 
Catel, Goeaec, and Reioba and euoceed&d Duvernoy • • aolo horn ot 
• the<orcheetra, Hie vorko are extre=•l:r taxins ror the performer, 
&nd auat haYe ••r•.a in ble da:r to exhibit bia extreme Yirtuoeity 
and tbet or hie pupil• . The ecorea tor a number ot "Tri oa , Quat-
ours , and oextuora pour cora en di tterento tona• b:r Dauprat , 
publlobld by L!AII\aur1 1n Parll 1n lfl9•. 11&1 be round 1n the 
bruoaela Museum (I 650:5 ) , and are &lao available in the Boat on 
Public Library, Tbio group ot pieoeo tor three to oix borna 
1nd1oateo a reCI&rkable deere• ot alr1ll on the ·>&rt ot the ;>erto,..ro 
or the day. Thaaa p1aoea call tor the utmoat tlex1b1l1ty in rans• , 
at:rl• and technic , and thl okill vbich the:r der.and in •etop~ins• 
auot han caua&d the player• ot the natural 1notrul'lenta vho vera 
Qauprat ' a atudento and oontemporariea , no little d1ecomtort . The 
vorko t·••·• .. l ... a are valuable aa exeroioeo .. nd et111 more voluable 
ao tranapoo1t1on atudieo tor the modern horniot lo •nd are •uoically 
tar above thl other horn trloo and ~uarteta of the period, evan 
prooa-.11ns ao tar •• actual tusal t reatl'lent of a mot1Ye. A ••r:r 
ohort ~uotation vlll elva the reader oome idea or the ~•leal 
texture of the Trio• , Unfortunately , apace doe• not permit further 
e. 
,.... 
Fer4in&ni Rita, 1784- 1838? 
Ferdinand Rlea , like Dettbo~en, came from the city of Bonn. 
He atudlod theory with Albrecteborser , and waa a plano pupil of 
Bttthoven'a; he has left ua some valuablo blosraphloal notes on 
that master's lite, 
Tht Rlea compoalt1on we shal l examine briefly 1& the Grande 
Sonata, Opua 34, tor plano and horn (or oello) published by J , A, 
Bohmt ln Hamburg durlns tbe 1830' s•, The sonata baa tour move-
ment• urk&d: Larghetto , Allegro Molto , Andante and Rondo , and, 
as ona m1Sht expect rrom the close aasoolation ot the composer 
with Beethoven, the work 1a vary a1m1lar ln style to the Beethoven 
Opus 17, The plano hae a very tu.ll part and the horn recelvaa the 
·~·type or treatment which Beethoven acoorda 1t 1n hla Opus 17 
Sonata, Thlt Rlea work 1a truly lovely music, embodying contrast , 
color, rlohnoae and drams, In ita oompoo1t1on nleo has proven 
hlmaolf a worthy contemporary of Beethoven,** 
I.A.Lbt_,.(!l. ~-e..~ .... -t r<..A. r; .... ~ ~ .:k!..LJ ._j,jl:,_ 
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• Available 42Dd St , Library, New York , 
**A ••cond sextet, Opus 142, for pt. , hp,, with ol , , cor, fg, , and 
ob, aocompanlment, published by Sohott ln Parle 1a avail , aep . parta 
Bruaa•l• Huatum, 
, . 
aeorse Onslow, 1784-1852 
George Onalow, born in France, studied piano in London wit h 
Duaaek and Cramer, and was primarily a chamber composer, although 
he is credited with the oo~position or several operas and aymphoni~a . 
On hia return trom London to the fontinent, be studied with Anton 
Reich&, vhoaa numeroua works tor woodwinds were extremely popular 
at the ~lwo . Onulow'a aextuor tor pt., fl ., cl. , cor &nd tg. and 
• db,, Opua ,o, publ ished by Breitkopt and Hartel (18- ?) is available 
in the 42nd 3t, Library (Drexel Collection), New Xork, It contains 
a very brilllant piano part , but ita horn writing ls quit• dull 
• 
t hroughout , achieving only oocaa! onal momenta or prominence.* 
*Onslow's G~e Sextet tor pt. , fl ., oboe, cl., cor , tg. , and 
cb,, Opue 79, pub, Brandue, Parle is avail , Bruaaela Museum aep, parte , 
LgU11 Spohr, 1784- 1859 
Louia Dpobr 11 credit~ with a nu~ber ot 1ntereatiog chamber 
• vorltl e"ploylne the horn. Hit Q111ntet , Opue 52* tor plano, tlute , 
clarinet , horn, and balloon, in four cove:enta , Allesro- Vlnce, 
Lars~>ett.o , 1Unuet-Tr1o, and Finale aaa1gna tbe horn a very oub-
ord1•te POiltlOil , Ot t.he tour, the tirat IOY-ent 1a tbe IIOit 
1ntereet1ns tor the horn1at , 'I've 1•portant pusas•• haw beeo 
., .. 
f?mt.Hi§twifrt 1w(w wifafu4 efti;' s 
p . • 1'1" 
• H1• ~•;>tet , O,u• 117, tor tl., oor, ol., t s., vln., vo., a.o4 
.j pt. in the oaae tour ~ovemento , oxoopt that a Scherzo replacea t he 
Minuot , •'"makll adnnc~ uae ot horn color and technic am 1a 
re~ioiacent or the later Mozart worka or ot the Schubert Octet, 
The teoond Trio ot the Scberao (ond we recall that Minuet• and 
their Trloa were alao ~oaart'a tavor1te eolo poa1t1ona tor tbt 
horn; 61Yea our 1natrucent a maJcr role , The 3e;>tet explol ta the 
tone oolor ot all the l,.trument.o to the tulleat; unrortunately , 
tlw aodern l1otener _,. Und 1t oo•evhat tr1 te am obY1oue . 
e AYoll . h "Yard Mua1o•l Auoo,, lloo ton 1n Score, pub. C. S, Po tare , 
Le1ptlf .., ~:. s . · .ru, 
•• AY•11, o •ton fubl1c L1brarr 1n Patera , Le1pa1s 1853? Ed, ; 4.lao 
1 HarTard riUI1oal A1100., 
I 
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The upohr Oatet, Opua '2 tor •ln, 2 Hna, 1n E, 2 •a. , ol, , 
•o., db. , pJbliahe4 1n Payn•'• Kleine Partitur Auagabo No, 126 
Leipzig 1666? 1a a•allable ln the Boaton Publ1o Library, It 
aonllltl of tour ll0,--1111 Adagio, Allegro , MJ.nuet- Trio and Theile 
and Var1at1ana (baaed on a Handel Thece), Here 1a ont or the 
moat demanding or all the Spohr ah .. ber work& tor horn, Yet , 
although te3hnioally d1tt1oult, the horn part lo ao well written 
that lt re•Una em1Mntly playable throlll!)lout. But a det1n1t• 
burden to ta. horniat exlata la the taot that he .uat play almoet 
oonatantl.f 1n thia fairly extenoift work and that hla part 11 
nearly alwaya ot aolo quality, 
ffl 
• ~- -. ' 
.... ·\ 
The Grnndo ~onetto or Spohr, Opul ,l, la 1oored for Yln, , 
va., vo., db., tl. • oboe , ol. 1 hn. and tg., .. ~ oonta1na the usual. 
tour IIOWMnta ln a 4lrr.rent arranae....,t: Allosro , Soherao-:rtolo, 
Maslo, and l"inalo. • Tho horn 1a tt•eated on an equal baala molo-
41oall7 with the other 1n1truaenta an4 ia given an eapeotall7 
lyrloal part ln the flret ~ Y&Ment, 
A~ons the lel4om-pl&7ed oompo1er1 1 Spohr, with Retoha and 
Danzl , 11 one or the l&rgelt oontrlbutore to o~••ber .ualo for the 
horn; he obY1oual7 lrnev the lnatru:nen\ well , u 414 the other two, 
or the more obeoure oompoaera , tbeoe three wrote by far the moot 
lntereaUng horn parte froa the atan4polnt of the teohnlo of the 
lnatru'""""· ~ •elr works 1how an under1tandlng or tbe poulbllltlel 
·- ot the horn whloh 1o 1eldo~ equalled ln their century, an4 oan be 
oompare4 aoat aptl7 wl th Rlohar4 Strauu ' lrnowle4e;e. of the valY&d 
horn. 
• Avail, Boato~ Publlo Librarr ln Payne'• Ed, I 97, Leipslg 1884, 
Friedrich Kalkbrenner w&o born in Kaooel And died in Fr&noe, 
Thh OeM&n co,poaer ard planla~ atudled in Pari&, Berlin &n4 
Vi enna, and took corpoolt.lon l eoaoDa with A.bre~taberger; M 
count ed ~an1 great Mutlol&na among hi e r rienda &nd pupilo; in 
the latter group we t 1n4 Frederic Chopi n. Arlont. l&ll<brenner' 1 
ohLlll!>er vorka 1a a Pi .. Septet , Ot>ua 15, wit• an aooo~~P&nl .. ct 
tor 2 Yln. , 2 hnl. , va. ard ob, • The Septet hu three IIOY..,ento: 
a~ Allegro BrS111aate, an Andante wlth varia~lona and a Kondo, 
In eenerd , the born parta are purely tiller , al tboual> in Var1&t.1oOo 
I 'f the inotru""'nt. 4oea haft a alaple hunting call 1Mlo4y. 
carl C;erny , 1791- 1857 
Carl CUMl7, ""o• we kn.ow blot tor hla piano work a , Mde &n 
1ntereot1ng contri bution to horn l i terature in hio Grande Jeronade 
Concortante , Opuo 126, tor cl. , he , vo., &nd pt . .. I~ contains 
&elo, &n4 a Fi nsle , 
The piano io lven a Ylrtuooo aol o in the 1ntro4uotion, and aotuall7 
leads all the 1natru=ento i n importance 4urins the entire work. 
In the Firat Variation and again i n the Sixth, in the ai nor, 
the horn baa the principal aolo , but 1t carriea a full lyrical 
rol e tti'OI.IShout , and 1a or equal i "'l)ortanoe w1 th the 
i Avail . t: . X. 42rid 3t . t 1brary. tdltion pub. 67 N. a1arook , aonn, 
1825. 
•• ATa11. in f.arvard I'Uoical Auoo ,, lloaton. 11 aiiRl.l .r vorl! 1a hlo 
" 3erenade Venitiemme Divert.iaae=ento Concertante, Opuo 276 with 
Var1at 10rll Sri lli ante• tor pt., tl., hn,, ard vo. (Pari a , Richault ) 
avail, aep, parto , Bruoaela YUaeua , 
clarinet ~n4 cello. ETen thoueh the plano doalnata~ tha rueton 
ot ll'lltt'UMntal colors 11 ablJ -nae;e<1 an4 the erreot , 1t not 
Giacomo ~ose1n1 (1792-1668! 
~laoomo fioa•1n1 wrote alx quartet• in all, rtve tor etrlnga , 
and one tor wind 1natrumenta. A~ong l9t~ century works for w1nde , 
nona baa been l!lore noslocted than thU '~uartet 1n r , It w •. a 
written at !olosn~ 1n 1808, a~ toraehadowa 1n m~ny reopeoto the 
olou1n1 ot the te.moua overture• to "La Oar.u. Ladra" , "Tho lle.rber 
ot Je'l'llle" , '' t ero1r&.llida• , and other work• of the composer' • 
maturlt7. It 11 the only oompol1t1on ot ita kind by .~o .. 1n1 and 
oJaea flute (or oboo) clarinet, horn and 'baaaoon. It Mntaina an 
Andante , a Tbo:e an4 Varlatlona, a.nd & fln'lle, 0 oportu.>l t1e1 tor 
tec!ullosl diaplay are attol'<Sed each ot ~he tour 1natru100nta. Tbe 
Varlatlona ln the Second ~ov .. ent are , ln ettect , bra'I'Ura paa-
aaeea tor the 1nd1Ttdual playera . The two .. It dlffl~~lt born 
loloa Rre 1n tha aeoond variation tor horn alone , Rnd 1n a ahort 
flnole where it atateo the theme . 
----------------------
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Jaqqu•• Franqo1s Qall&Jt 1795-1664 
J •cquH Gall •1 •• a tuouo French Horn rtrtuooo •ho atudi-.1 
with Dauprat 1n Paria and eventually auooeeded hla aa proteaoor 
ot tlorn at the conaernt.o1re, LUte Dunrnot and Dauprot, Gauar 
wa• p:o1no1polly important. as a ho~n t.eaoher, and hla oo.,.poo1t1n,. , 
111r.e tlw1ra , were vr1t.t.en prlu.rll7 tor otudent.a, Oallar'• v>rl<a 
tor horn oover a vlda range and lnolud• dueta, tr1oo, quartet.o, 
reoreatlona , l!Oot.u.rDOo , etudea am oonoertoa ao well aa a •Methode 
Complete d• Oor". IllS otudiea a:. ot1ll pla;red today, A oolleot.1on 
ot hlo duoa tor horne 11&7 be round in the riev '!ork 4:!nd Stree~ 
Library in an edition publiahed by Paoini in Parle about 1829. 
'!'he vorl<a theuelvoa are or little 111ua1oal oonaequenoe , beill(l 
pr1nc1P"ll7 exerohea or light ani oh"rtul oharaoter, vritteo 1n 
-nr 41tter1ll(l ~•11P1 an4 fOI'IDO o 1nolud1llfS aarolwa, rondinoo, &dag1oa , 
eto. , and l 1kt t he worka or Duvernoy, eeem to tall Whol l7 w1th1n 
t ho category or axaro1sa1, 
franz Ptter Sohub!rtr 1797-1828 
Tboro 11 no doubt tbat tile vorld baa been aorel7 oh-tt4 b7 
the aarl7 death or Franz 3ohubort. K11 r ev oh& bor oo~tltlonl 
tor the horn indicate a great ab111t7 to uta the lnatrusant to 
lta bolt possible &dvant&ga, and one oan only guaaa at the 
Other U8111f1UI ' vorka •Jhl.ou ~ght han tlO>'Ad froa hll pep 
had ht lived a tull apan or 7oara. A1 lt 11, t.bt oorn11t •u1t 
content hlmaalt vlth a var1 rov obambtr vorktl the Trio, 
"Aut cit tr011•, tor plano voi co , all4 horn, tbt 1=•t and 
Finale tor two obota , two olar1nata , t vo horna and two ba11oona , 
tht E ~l&t Traut~ueik, and the great Ootat tor ltriQ&I and 
vind.l . 
Tht Trlo , • Aut dtll Jtrom• , 11 a lttt1Q6 or 1.. l{tllttab' t 
poem ror tenor (or 1oprano) and French Horn 1n ~. • It 11 
vh&t t.ht tt&l1a ~ would oall a Partanaa , or oong or tarevtll; 
it lt an atte pt to Itt how a tingle three ttanza tong oan bt 
t reated 1n the Italian tt7h, wit h i ta tohoto and l.r.terludtt tor bern all1 
* Found 1n Strltt XX, Bd , 10 or tilt Colltottd \'orkt , 
plano. Ir t.n)' one or Schubert.' a aonea wa lntluanc-.1. b7 ~· a;>lrU 
and aentl.-nt or 3eethoven'a "An 4le tern• Gellebte0 , lt vaa thla 
one. It 1a a1~n1t1cant ot the cloaelr woven combination ot voloe 
part., plano and horn that the horn provldea the haole tor the 
tlnal chord. • 
The horn part. ot the trio•• 1a 1n the nature ot an obligAto 
and 1a teohn1oally quite demandtns. lt re~ino eaaentially l7rioal 
throuP,hout ana 1• written pr1nolpell7 ln the hl~h reslater ot the 
lnat.ru.,.nt . Althoush 1t baa a protainent piLrt. , the horn do .. not 
tend to onrpower the vo1oe but to aupplnent 1 t . Thl.o h one ot 
the moat auoaeoatul oomb1n&t1ona ot 1'oloe and horn e•or aohle•ed. 
" tew port.lona ot the horn aDd voloa part.a troa ~· openlne aeoUon 
/ ~ tJ-.A 
~ aeaw~ Schubert chamber work tor horn 1a the Minuet an4 FID&le 
tor 2 ob., 2 cl . 0 2 hna . 0 and 2 ts . In seneral 0 ~e horntl 000Up7 
•£1nate1n, A. , Op . Ott. , p. 302t. 
•• Nev rooor41nt> soon ay·,1lable Boat<.ln Chaaber ReoorcHne 4rt1ata, I no. 
• 
an "n1cpc!'"t.ant poa!t~cn ~" ~biB work , acUng -erely u rny~hde f 18 
and har~on1c tiller , except in tho Trio ot the 1nuet, where tte 
!1rst horn has • a1mple solo. 
Thera exi~t• another Scbubertacore employint hcrnao the 
!1ne Kleine rrauermul1k in E Pl at ~1nor tor two clarinets , two 
baaooona , oontra-baaaoon , two horne , a~ two tro honea , but t here 
i a no noteworthy born treat:l8nt theraiu. 
a turn nov rroa theea leu i::oportant wor"-8 to that 
obaaober .... aterpieoa which represent• ;Johubert'a greatest oontrl-
h'~tlon to 11 ter'ltura tor t.ha valnlall horn. 
Th! 8 ghubert, Ogtet. in P Ho 1or 
The >obubert Octet tor otring quintet and three w1ndo , wae 
aodallad en the Beet hoftn S.ptet tor which U vas written ao a 
co,.,an1on piece, in the yea,. 18?•. 22 It wao co•ieaionad by 
Count Ferdinand Troyer, cbiet ot.,..rd to the Archduke .,udolph, 
am biuel t a ocapoaer and clarinet player. lie pereonally wao 
to take the clarinet part in a private tirat pertormanoa , and 
probably atlpulatad that it be exa ctly like Beethoven ' ~ Septet , 
The liailarity ot the Octet to ita ta~ua and popular aodel ia 
carrlad ao tar that every .,. ber or oonteaporary audience• auot 
haYe noticed and enjoyed it, 2' 
'fbe three wind a are the aaae , olar1oet , horn am baa aeon. 
Schubert baa 11114&4 only a aecom violin to the string&. Tbere 
are oix movementa , as i n the Septet , and they are 1n tba oame 
order , aa i n tba old atyle divertimento. Where Beethoven wr1taa 
an adagio, Johubert , oontrar1 to bia u1ua1 praterer.co , writ•• 
on. too. 
21. ,2n.. .QJJ. • • p. 291 . 
22 , E1nate1n , A. , ~ghub!rt o p. 15. 
2,. Ibi d . p , 256, 
11kev1&e. Beet ho ven prepa~ • the way tor hlD rtnole wl t h an 
1ntr0duot1on 1n tbe minor; Sc.hubftrt doea thn ••~e. In both vorka 
th• relat1onoh1p or ~·1• ll &bool u•ely 1~ent1oal. 
S1noe eeathoven ' • leptet h.td boen • 1 hRppy' work, tmd waa 
1t1il pare 18th Mntury !'!\lila, wtthout at!'lll on e.,otlnn, It wo.a 
euy tor Bohubert to taka the Septet aa h11 otartlns point , In 
ap1ta or all these a1m1lar1t1ea 1 the Octet 11 rureat ~ohUbert, 
It Ia a raaurr~otlon ot the old dlvertlear.to In the new romant1o 
aptrlt, aa 1n the old , oomb1n1na the qu&l1t1aa or eartlal and 
~•tor&l. The popular eleeent 1n the Oetat does oct pro•• dle-
traouna beoause there 11 not too flreat a o~llfltct or strle wtt.hill 
tba ooapoattton. The enttre work being In a o~eartul rra .. or 
r ind, auoh eeottona •• the minuet, wh1oh ha• almoot a beer S*rien 
raual1ty , do not oontl'llst unt'avorablr vtth the reat or the work, 
11 The t1ret allegro contain• a baaut1t'ul paa•ase tor horn 
(later re~vatod) whloh elvea th• ett'ftet or virtuosity, but 11 
actually only r oderately 41tt1ault. 
' 
. . 
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In the andante the horn playa a duet wlth tbe v1ol1n over 
a Gtrlng aooompan~ment . 
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From th1a and other portions or the Ootet we oan already oee that 
Schubert treated the horn with tar greater freedom than did 
Beethoven, Inore .. ed melod1o acope and more intricate technique 
1n the middle ani lower reg1atera are required in the Octet . or 
course we muat remember that 111erely a quarter or a century had 
elapoed between the composition or the Octet and that or Beatbcv•n' a 
last oham~r work for horn. 
ln the variations move~ent , the horn haa & generally minor 
role , but 1n the third var1atlon tbe toll.ow1ng elaborate paaaage -:....~----~--4 
appoa1~o: ==---
The menuetto and ito coda employ tho horn 1n tha moat dell.gt t-
tul lyrical manner, and although its melody m&$ aeom bourgeola I 
to aome 11atenera0 1t doea otter the hornist an excellent oppor- , 
i tunity for teobn1oal and tonal dlaplay. 
I n..-.:u; 
·St· \GJ fVt 'J 4 lg5}(] 
'tt~ : c;z .. u 
Considered as a whole , the Octet 1a far mora gratifying to ~ 
the horn let tha:1 the Jeptet , but IIIUI1oally , both are ln the raal"' 
or master ohamb"r wor~<s . It ia IUltortunato that the improvement 
Of the meohan1ca or the horn &nd the inoreaae in the aklll ot 1U 
pl ayera did not emerge until auoh a relatively iate date in the 
hlatory or muotc. l!t.d the meohanlca or the horn approachod the 
perfection or tho ViOll)\ tiler• would doubtloaa t.ave buen a large 
number or such fino worka as the Octet and ~eptot, by the ereateat 
oompoaera or the 16th and 19th oenturJ.eo . 
Robtrt, F;Qhtppm. l810- S6 
One ot tlw lOTel1eat Of 6ohUII&llll 1 8 obaal)er VOrlta U bla 
Maglo tor ~1ano and horn, V!>lol\ la an elttraordln&rll! d.lttloul\ 
work to perrorm beoau'e or lta wlde ran••• rro~ tba loweat pedal 
tonea to tho hlgheat reg1ater,• Although the Allegro la teohnloally 
taxing, tho re•l 41ttloulty 11•• ln tho pertor.ar.oe ot the Adaslo, 
Like the Beethoven Sonata, Opua 17, thia Adagio oonta1ne many extreme 
aktpa, which make embouchure a4Juatment and. into~ntlo• real problema 
tor tho per~o,..,or . The beauty ot the ··•uelo , ho11n.r , la autt1o1ant 
to OOCpOM&~e tor the effort required for lta perror•,. 108, 4 tew 
noerpta r.-.-
so~..-.. 
vork appear htrf . 
J~,, • • )I/. 
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A leaaer work ot ~ohumann'a la hla Andante and Varlatlone tor 
two planoa, two cellos and horn.•• Aa ia uaual ln the form, the 
Varl&tlone contrast on oolor and pro•lde the inatrumenta wlth ma117 
ohangu ln tunotlon, Actually , both oelloa and horn sar.e to rein-
foro• the plano parte, and the horo lD e8peo1allJ etteot1Ye ln Under-
lining the 110at dra•ttc ao-r.ta, The aoat laportant part tor the 
born oooura in one or the mlOdle Vari&tlona .. rked A~tmetot 
r,. L . . fQ<.J - f!,.,k_" '(" ~ .c.. r ~ , .. K • Jj., 
( , , .. ,=:, ..i_ ~ c . ___., 
;~J 'f ,,. 11 1 4,__ H ,1>~ -<'.J:.:.j""-~ 0 . 
- tltt*lffi .ees~~r~~·m ·m· p hij 
- -
' • In erha V Collected Worka pub, B. • H, Laipdg 1887, -~•oor41n& 
••all, Booton Chamber Recording Artlato 1 Inc, 
•• In Berlea XIV, Collected Worka, 
' .. 
Altxtnd•r Erna\ Feaga, l820-l~49 
Alexander Peeoa, born in Karla1~he , became chamber virtuceo 
to Prlnoe Puratenberg, and oompo .. d 101161 , ope rae &nc1 ohuber 
muelo. One ot hie vorka 1n the latter oatagorr, hia Grande 
Sep~et , Opua 26, 11 obtainable 1n th1o oountrr. • The work 11 
aoored tor p1&no, •1o11n, oboe, nola, horn, oallo and baaa, and 
contains tour moy~~r.enta: Allegro con :lp1r1to, An!ante con l!oto , 
~ohar~o-Trlo and Plnala. or theoe, the t1r1t two movement • 
oontaln the moat prominent horn parte. In the quotatlone which 
tollov, nota how tull a part the 1natru111nt haa been given, even 
1n ae large a ch .. bar group aa a plano eoptet , 1n ~1lcb moat 
oo11J)oeera or the parlod would haft relegat~ tt.e horna to a Yary 
•ubord1nate poe1tion. Here 11 •-..>.4-e ot 1110reaa1ng lntereet. 
ln h?rn qualit.r tor lte own aake. 5ote &leo the atrong alupllolt.r 
ot \he melodic l1nee, the numeroua etoraondl Whioh remind one ot 
llaethoven horn wr 1 t1•16• 
• !lew lCot'k 42nd w\reat Library in E41Uon .<lohault , Perla l844t, 
Jr.'th ':l ~oen Arlo lj1 , ~, ... h ( 
I n tuM111111 to a at~:r of' :lrahllla Trto , lt to mo~t 1Dtoraat1Js 
t o thoaa ot ua who oonalda r the Tll vo4 horn to be auob an taprova-
aent oter tl:e nheleao "f1LI'1•t.:r , to 4iooonr that bare waa a 
15~'<'"~ coeyour ""o ~ennttely preferred the oolor and aubtlet:r 
or the natural lnetru~•nt to tho qual ity or tb• valved horn,• 
Brah~a hlmaelt pla:red the horn when he wao a boJ in H~•burs• 
a nd waa alwayo fond or lt . It hae ette n, with him, the dea1eive 
word , ao 1n the .equi ea, the beautiful three pal~ ohorua , (op. 17 ) 
t or voao:en' a Y01oee . two borna and harp , tb• D :'..ajor Se renade , 
t"• o:>enin.~ or the hoocd 3J11Phon:r , the 11 ilat concerto , and boot 
or all. ita ra4tant entr:r with the Sviao otapherd'a call in tte 
rtnale or the P1rat Syzphony, 
When he wrote thla trio at Baden in the au cr or 1865, 
BrRhco had rev ~~ela tor t he unueual aoabination or piano, vlol~n 
and horn, tlAN he "'I! no prevlouo hor·n trio ""'1 oo oonatu tor 
ho:-n and plano o• ••r t»an the Beethoven C.';>uo 17 in F t ajor , or.l 
unltncom ao,.t..a~ by euel and BaMiedort , 24 
l!ra~ !•tarde<\ thla vorlt tor the natural inatrument or 
valdhorn , and not tor the (nlvo4) vant.i lborn, believiDS tt.at tlle 
natural notea o~ the ror~•r had a fuller qualtt:r tt~ thoae 
~roducod by tho latter. •xr•, he aaye i n a letter to ~iohard 
llonberger, "the performer i & not obl115ed by tho atopped notal to 
rloY aottl:r, ~"" "'lano and vio\11\ are not obl1•o4 to ada;;,t the• -
.. lna to h111, an" t!·.e tone 1a rolll5h troa the be~lll.l11r-15, 
Att•r the tlrat pr1nte pe:-roraanoe at Carloruhe on llecellber 
/f't 
'l. ~ vr9J&..t o bla frler4 l)1e•r1ob , a,propoa_o!' · ------
24. Dr1n:ter , liar r:f 3 , The ~h&llber Hual.c or Joh. '"" oa !lral-""1 , p . l'll 
24.• Not ?trictly 1n the c!aos or c·-•· Se mualc are the Cp . 17, ->one• 
ror 'loeon' • Choruo acooul). by 2 nna m. hp, toe ~eNnade Op 16 /;2 
ror a~ll arch . and aesraon1ageosng tor wlna lnata. and ohoruo .' 
proposed visit for a concert: 
• For a quo.rt&t eve ni na I can with good oonso1enoe r<.o~m­
mend "'" born trio , ani your ho•n pl•yer "WOul<l <lo me • e;rea':. 
fAvor it' be would d? like tho Car la.· :h'.> man and praot t the 
Fren"h { r .\Ira•) ho"n f Jr ao111e w:>eks beforehan:l , to aa •o be 
a bl e to play 1~ on that. •2~ 
In aevoral c~hcr pert'or£Aooea ot tho ••~• period , the 
hor niata emplo¥od the ndtur\~ .nstru~ent . and at thea~ concert& 
tha \'Or:t ws.e eminently auo eJatul. 
An important teatu~ or all ot Braba1 a chamber ~110 1a 
hio choice or the=e3 ad pt~ to ~oh ot' tho i~strum~nta pertic-
11lf'.t.1ll6, and not au1tabla r..sr<'ly tor one ot them. Th11 11 
especially noticeable 1n the themos or t he horn t rio , wh1oh 
sound equally well on horn , v!~l~n and plano, The tue1on ot' these 
thruo ele~'nta rreaented a moat <llft'icul t problem, but Brabma 
baa aolv3d 1t eo a101ply thllt t he or1g1ral <11fflculty 1e wholly 
t~re;otten , 
Daniel Gree;ory Mason 3ayc ot thO opening mel ody or tho horn 
trio , tha: althc.U~Y> atlll auhabl" for otr..r 1natrul!lent, •u ls _ 
quin•eoaentia!ly horn mu•l e ••• and coul d hardly have been con-
ceivtd tor any other instrument; even when we "Play tt on t.bo 
piano, our mi r, ' • eer hear s 1t suns by tho horn• ,26 All bia 
.. lodtea do rerlect in general t hP od<l diot.rihut1on or notea 
to~ 1n the natural horn oeriea, Noto in the t hemes ot the 
Scherzo end Fi nale , hoW taw note• lie cuto1<1e the notural aer1eal 
25. ~ •• p . 112 . 
26 . )~aon, D. The Chamber Music ot prahms . p . 77. 
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A atr1k1ng characteriat1o or Brahme' horn writing 
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admirable .... to whioh he put the phenomenon or the lnoreaoe in 
tension or th• higner horn notea . ~qually outstanding ie the 
nicety or hlo adJustment between the open and closed notea , 
eapeoially in the pivoting or tbe melodi ea on certain central 
o~ controlling t onee , well illustrated in the main theme , The 
, yery tlra~ rooaauren or the theme 1lluotrate the .Point olearlJ: 
• ' I I, }d 3 £F I 1$ \ ~ =· \ I i t_~ · i -~- ' 4 - - -· t-tiT lfl..,. .:.._:, 
Tht t•o~ thAt. t.h'l E Natural , the ne1Shbor iJ16 noto u .. d ae aub-
, a1d1ary to the F io a olo•ed tone , whil~ the F itnelf 1a open, 
aubord1natea 1t 1n Just the right way, puta i t 1n the back-
ground phya i cally aa well aa mentally , and eo sives the melody 
a natural ahapelinea• and expreaaiveneoo, Brahms recognizod to 
the full the importc>.nce Of the MtUr<>.l ohlaroaouro Of open and 
closed note a. 27 • It the player wel'e not oOIIJ)aJ.loo to blend hie 
open note a w1 th his olou-.1 OMf , • he once a aid , "he would nevel' 
learn to blend hia tone in chamber music at nll" , 28 Finally 
the aame aympetbY with the inatrument ia oonapicuouoly ehown in 
the ohapi ng of th.e r hythma , There 1o about the tone ot the horn 
a natural weightiness whioh ti t s it especi ally tor accentuation, 
ror the marking or the oalient momenta of the rhythm, especially 
when it dominates, aa it doea here , instruments or lese l'ioh tone 
27. Maaon. 2R· oi t ., p. 81. 
28, ~ •• p . 82. 
like the plano or •••n the Yioli n . Jee how ahrewdl7 the ~ualit1ea 
are turned to uae in the opening melod7. 'l'ho open F' a and lat•'l 
the open o ' o , aturdy quarter notes, are not only relieved asainlt 
the leaa prominent not•• • l1~)ltened by eishth note Eov .. ent , but 
are planted t1Mil.J on the hea'f)' beat• ot t!>a •e&aurea,29 Duriae; 
these hea'f)' beato enn the bau, the •oat i11J>ortant ht.raon1o part 
11 e~~~ptr; 1t 1a on the llsht. bo&to •hat t< e .. 1ano co=Pl•t•• the 
h•raon1•a.)O 
Perhap• the moot beautitul alow aovement l n all born lit-
erature ia tt.e th1r4 DO•e•nt or thia trlo, .ar:.ced A4¥io Mttg, 
29 . Do not auun that the written A 'a ln bare • • 5 , &nd 6 or the 
horn part a,.. the(oonoert) C'a referred to here, aa the .. are 
a topped not II , produoed by lowering the open 8 " a baH atep above. 
,0. Maeon. op . glt. P• 82. 
lf7 
It da~ando sreat control and the tinaot type or muaio1anah1p to 
perform th1o pot·t1on ot tha trio aa lt oho·Jl~ bo plAyed , It makoa 
full uoe or the ~ual1ty or tho horn and 1ntarrupto tho po1snant 
tlo~ or melo1y at intervals to s1ve the horn a bar or two or 
alaoot arieto• l1xa oolo . At ona point , not tar from tha and , 
the 1natru•nt haa a couple or bara 1n I' ll&Jor, rro., vh1c:. voul' 
UM to be darlved tbe J070U' tho::e or the Finale 1n which the 
born'• tavorlt1 ~ln' ot paoaaa• 15 nona~lauo~~ • 
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87 ita l!odarate leJ16th , it senlal C!laraotar, >nd the ba&UtJ Of 
- = -• 'ito oolor11'lo5, t~11 1a deaervedlJ one or the aoot popu:ar oha~.ber 
worka eYer wrttten. 
cor-or 1,010'" 
Our ieou .. i on Of • -18 a le t ory or the Y'll veleu hor n hU 
carried ue t'ro<11 the proh1S t ori o period paat. the oidOle ot the 
19t h cent.ur' c:.en the ftlved i ru tl'\aent repl&ced Cl'> ol1er t]JI& • 
. e l:.a'fe t• ced t dnelo-nt. ot t h<' hol'll a• 11 art i nati"U!!Ient , 
i to gra4ual incorporation into t he orohee t l'& , and 1t o eventual 
aooept anoe u a cn&~~ber inetrll!llent . Ye han aeol\ t.he horn tal<• 
ito pl ace in llO rcque 10\Uic as an ohl1s-to .oi ce , o.nd ba•e DOted 
t he r adical change in horn tunotion brougnt -bout by ~ho advent 
ot the c l aotloal otyle. Thi s newer at yle grodually ouperoeded 
t he nor i4 •Ol7"hon1c line, the taxifl6 olariao tne ot celody, , 
and the prftcUce or uai~ the horn only i n an occuicnal IOYI-
ment. rather thin aa a atardard aJt\i t lon to t hfO atrl~ eroup. 
In the time ot Haydn al>i :•ou rt a pair or the im t ruaente 
ha1 co:. t o be conai~ered a neoaoaary adJunct to every oro~estra , 
Consequently, ln t. il late!' per iod , a tar ereater Mount ot horn 
mueic waG writt en . howover , Haydn, ~iedrich BAch ani 1ome or 
t he o .be!' 1 t • cent.ur oonoeor1 ere not yet really expert i n 
t he uae ot tt,o i:.crn , !'t.ey OrMted, 1n genal \ , zoather dull in.'l8r 
parta tor the 1notruatent , 11nd, i n their hand1 , 1t merely ter'fGd a l 
a rh)"th11io raotor or u ha!'llon1c t iller. It wa1 the seniue or 
V.oaart tl>"t o""Ded new trontiere t or the born11t. 1!11 1nteNe 
ataical i qs1no.t.1on explored ever-, oonoeiYal>le taoet ot t he 
natural ~orn, and b1a horn vr1ti~ had a l>eaut1tul lyrio1am whi ch 
toreobadov.i the treat -ent of t l> horn 1>7 the ac- e!llled "Roaant.10 
Sohool" . 
Aa ve approach the 19th cent ury , ve not1de t~At t he horn 
l>eooo:ea inore&ei'tl617 i ii!J)Ortant ae a les ltl.lla te oh&aber lnat%'Ullent , 
/ f'/ 
and tile older borr - call tne ot Mlli<lJ hu to a lsrt'o extellt 
d i ea!""Mred. Vitl• late """'"'• BHttonn and " ollubert. we enter 
the "Golden Aeo" ot tho valvel e•a horn. •1thtn a ahort time , 
ite UIO waa to dOOl l no aa the ~lved instru~ent took ita rlace. 
But the oarlJ 19th century oo'"po .. re bed 7et. to &<l.d tl-.e1r 
1nnontiona to thoae alre&d7 vrousht b7 the olaeeioieta. 
Aa we ~ntallJ review our diacuaoion or the 3eethoven workl , 
t he early oototn arod .. xtotl, t.he eepUt, nlano quintet on\ hem 
• ao .ata, IJ1d t!len review our ,..,...,.;u on the ollubort. Cotet and 
t ha Brah=l Trio , ,. can e; ln aoae idea ot "e 
about in t~o barn wr1t1ns or tha 19th centur7. 
"'£e• which cuoe 
e have not.ioed 
th&t tor theae later oompoaora , almost the entire ooale above 
t he 5th o~ 6th ~~rman1c h&d been a&de availa~le b7 the develop-
Milt ot tte practice or at.ol'lpill( . 'The7 ttererore deunded a 
soo4 doal .ore okill 1n the uoe or thle 1ev1oe than bad Mosart 
and hie oontomporarlee. Th07 veered away , too , rro~ that exoea-
o1volJ ll~ple and obocuro lfpo ot torn ~-1t1n• voich oharaoter -
h ed ao _,. or the early olan1csl c<'sJX>Utt .. . The7 de!1n1 -
tely onlarsed th .. !'unotlon or the horn u a "~•10<\y ln truaent , 
1r not e;oins beyot~ Mozart in beauty ot line , at loaet demending 
aoro chro:oaUo rlexibillty at>'\ 110ro frequent eolo a;>~ar~ ceo. 
A turt.her dlvere;e""e 18 revvaled bJ the tao' that 1n only one ot 
t he 19th oon1 •rr vorl<e "e havoo erueed (the .. • avon Sextet , 
Opuo 61 b tor atrine;a and horne) , doea a representative or thlo 
later oroative period put to oo~•1st6nt uee t• e h1e;heat regi1ter 
or t he iMtMD<n•t , wbicb ,. .. 10 otten ut1lhed 1n the ~o,ue and 
earl 7 olOA o1oel ~riodl . Another charaoter1et.io or the 18t h 
centary • lob la ,11 • 1"6 11 tt..a habH or uo1ns the horns onlr 
t or an oooaB 1~nal •ovement , wh1oh preotioe wo h•ve noted 1n tho 
works or :Saoh un1 HAn1el an1 1n the dlver1.11!1&nt1 or l!ozart. The 
19t h cont•JI')" co~~pooore prererrod to u .. tho1r boi'T'-S t ':lroua,'\out 
• vork , L~ to rolJ tor contrast on an &lt•~~t1on tn the1r 
tuneuc~ !>&tween oolo anll ou;>nort1"6 rol e• . 1t.1t 100nt 1aportant 
• or &11 , .. etho'fon , Schubert , Br&bM an1 their oonta- "'''arleo 
dlooovered the beauty or horn color and beRan to uae lt tor lta 
own sake, paving the way tor ita tull expl oitation by Watner 
and ~1oh~rd Btrauoa, and other• who tavore4 the 1 •etruaeot . 
'l:~e nl veleoa horn had prepared the wa7 tor tho tre,..nd~11• 
popular1 t7 or th, C!Oiern rr.tnoh liorn rroa the ae~ la.l.t or the 
19 t h cen•u~y to ~he prooent. Although tho ear lier usa wao 
dlac&rded alonp; thllt puth , and t he oklll or ito porroriHrl 
rorgotten, the ttralno or lta melod1el are ltlll embodied 1n the 
horn music ot today. 
• 
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